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.A.G-ElN' T S. -- ----· ---... 11 Fire, Tornado, -Life, 
1! Steam Boiler, 
Accident, Plate Glass 
INSURANCE I I VIRE INSURANCE 
J.: A Specially. 
1~ lir,;1da-;~;('.nmpanin 1n'p ! 
t•e!-ientcd, STo('K an<l ~\I eTliA 1.I 
!tea l E~tato 0111 Pcrsou,d 
Pr o1,r r ty So ld. 
Dwe llin gs, f'nr mtii, S tor-1•."-
a ,ul Offices Hen1c,1. 
(~!~;iv~i~t~~~1~!~.~1 
 
I r emlin, No. 1, Mon ument Squa r o 
HEt\llQUA HTIIRS •·on 
rlRE INSURANCE. 
g:_r,-. Xo AgC:iw~- in the Lnml cun honst ot 
a ~tro11::;er line or ( 'ompnnit•s. T,iberal adjust-
ments and l'rompt. Payme-nt of J.o ~cs. 
W_HTED--IIOUSES TO RENT. 
f;())f\l TBSl()Xti REASOXAilLE. 
••o R S AL E- 1101:S E S. 
Xo. :!OJ.-D WJ·:LLING .AND OFFICE 
Bl"ILL)f~G, in Mt. Libe11y, Ohio. Hou~e 
is a two sto ry frume of ten rooms, ,vel I, 
cistern. cellar, flagstone pavement. 1._~c. 
Price onlr $:.!,250. 
Xo. 200. DESIR.I.OLE (H)lB!ER ST. 
RK~IDEXCE. ( lrrine property,) two 8tory 
brick, 10 or 1~ rooms. One of the Jinc~t 
piece:- of prope!'t.y in the city. 
No. ltli. Bmn.: Dwi,:r.1.Hw BLO<'K1 F.ast 
Front Blreet-nn,; IIOt:,,;F'S-CClltrnlly loo;.\-
tc1l 1~ricc ren~onable. · 
Xo. lO'"J.~NEW Hon;E, Fuir Ground .A<l-
dition, 2 story frnm!>, 7 ruoms, ('(•rner lot. 
1'1 ice only ~l.000. on· ti inc, if pnrclin:1cd 80011 
Xo. '...>i.)t. DWC:1.1.,l~U, S~ndusky street, 
:! story frame, ti rvom,.;, 8tablc, &c. One of 
l>cst hou~c.-; on tile street. 1-'rii.:c ONLY $1~00 
No. Wt. DWELLIXli 1 with::? Lots, corner 
Onmhicr and Division .::\trcets; one of the 
chuice:st locntions in the city Price only 
$-l,500, if purdu.\setl 800n. B~\ HG..l.L\". 
Xo. 186. HOU::;E an<l Two Lots, Oak St., 
l i storv frnmc. 7 rooms, cellar. &c.-;$800. 
Ko. iii:L DWELLING, Jefferson street, 
2 story fram.e, 8 rooms, celhu, coal house, 
liytlrant. and cistern. Price $1200. 
Ko. ti2 JIOUtiE and 2 Loh, corner Divis-
i un and lfarkncss Sts . 2 story framc,6 rooms, 
cellar, slute mantels, &c. --~ . $WOO on time. 
~o. lii HOU8Eand 2 Lots, ,v. Chestnut 
Ht., 2 story frame. 7 rooms, stable, Arle.Jicm 
Well, cellur, &c.: built 2 years. Price Sl,lJi5. 
No. Lil. UOU~E and~ Lots, corner East 
High ;.md Centre Hnn 8ts. 1} story frume, 
with addition, 5 rooms, cellar, coal house, 
water, &c. Price only $1000, if sold l:loon. 
:No. 1U3. HOUSE, West Chestnut Street, 
nr,ar Main, Ii slorv frame. Price $2(X)O. 
No. l'....>G.-'l'ui,: 11. C. 'l'An·.Pw.oP.ERTY,Gam• 
bier avenue, o.nd runuin~ 8onth to the C .. A. 
& U. H.. l!. Containing about 18 acres. Jt'ine 
fru.me c,1ttage house, te11nnt house, well, cis-
tern, l:lt,thle, bcnutif'ul ever<,;reen trees, sltrnb -
b...-ry, fruit trees, &c. l'Rrci,; ]h;ASONABLE. 
No. L:Mi. HOUSE, --Yair Ground Addition. 
l story frame. Price$.j()(); $100 cash, $5 perm. 
No. l lti. DWE[,LlXG Gnml>ier _\.venue. 
new. 2 story frame, 7 rooms, ccllt\r, hydmnt 
unit ci~tern, coal hous~. etc. !'rice $1800. 
Xo. 110. DWJ~ l,LIXO, (with J•'vur T,ots,) 
011 Nor1h McKcnr.ic~lrcet, 2 story frume, G 
rut>lll", l·cllar, ~table, &c. l'ric:e only $1850. 
Xu. IIJ:;. CO'l''f,\._(; f;, U1rnthier Anuuc, Tt 
st1,rv framf>,:,,; rooms . l'rh:e $1650. · 
K;,. IUO. DWJ·~Ll. l i\"Cl, li'nir Gr1)11nd A1hli-
ti11n, 11 ~tory frame. Pri,·e $S.'30, 
N11. l 11. HOl!KK E. Chcstn11l stref't, Ii 
story fram(', 4 roo111~·. cellar, &c. l'l'iee$1:!5. 
1 ~) UTll lcll C l! OIC!s J IOll~E~, }'OR U S.\.LK ('all al olliC<' for tle:,,icdption 
l •'Olt SA l, E l' ARllS. 
N,1. 20:;. - l•'A IDf, l:!/ !'l<"r!•.<.t, Liherty 
'J',mnship. I mile from ~I L Lihnty, lUO nc·n·s 
l·11l1 l,atrd. all unJt·r fl.'n(·l·, ~pring- in every 
lit>ld, I~ :,;hiry fr:Hllf' l1011~C', l n,11rn~, good 
harn 111-:ti(J and (1lhC'r ,,11tbnihli11gs; )!vod 
or,·lianl, 1\:1'. l'l'il·t:' only $.10 pt>r n1·n•. 
l•'.\.101, fJI) tu:re:i, H mile i-:aHt of city. No 
building,;. 1-'rii·O only "i:, pC'r acre. Bargain I 
~fo. Jli!l. F.\ 10[, HO ac1·1•:,1, J:u :k~Oll tO\\"ll· 
ship; W.''11 watcn' I; c"rellcnt huilding::-1. 
Pl'it·t~ ··-~1) pl'l' nrrf'. .\. 1wldcl Farni -chNtp ! 
Nu. !Iii. FAH.)L J7.i :wrl.',;, in Kn<,'{ Co., 
tine c•nltivati,,n. l.'Xcellcnt. Lui!Jinj!;s, \\'(:II 
wntNl'tl, d1oi(•(' lot·aliun; one of the fint'.'st 
Fttrnl'i in lhe c,11111ty. Pri ce only $100 per A 
N11. :-i:.L l<'AIOl,liUal.'r\.'➔,~milC'<iSoulliwest 
of city: 10 ac-res su;;ar e:nmp, balanre well 
cnlth·,ded; new frnine house,g-ootl stahle, 1tc 
11c,·1·r•liiilin;{ l:lpring. l'ri ce $00 per acl'c. 
t' O IC. S .\1 ,E - lli scc lluue o n s . 
No. 100. "l!l'SIX.E$S llROP .EHTY, :Mon• 
ment Squnre, (Kremlin No. 2,) occ-npicd for 
l<'ur11iturc Hlorc. J)wellin).!;, Hl'al F,Rtate nnd 
Inisunwcc oflke, nnd Society lfnll. 
FOR SALE - DuihUn g L o t s . 
21 CIIOlCE Jlllrf.DlNG LOTS, in Ilcn-
j::i.min Harnwcll'<t l\"t;w ADIHTJON to Mt. 
Vernon, Ohio . J-~ight on Gambler AV(>nne 
n.ntl Thirteen on Eu.st Front street. 
UH\ }forth Main Street, one or the finest 
lo<·ntion~ in the city . Price only $1,500. 
I.OT. West Chestnnt St., with l:lhlble-$1000 
Beautiful Acre Bt1iltli11g Lots, witldn ten 
minute:> walk of 1foin street, on long credit 
D HJJH,1'~ Buu,01:,,c; LOT. Gambier Avenue 
choice location. ,vm besoltl at ll. n.,noA1:. 
if pnrc-hasctl soon. Don't delay tlii::1 chance 
1' 0 I t ll EN T. 
J [()lT~E and 2 T.ots, Xorth S:uH.lnsk:-: tslrcet. 
HOt"SF., Fair (:round Adclition. $00 per yr. 
1>1.::3LH.AU[,E: ROO.:'-18, South Mnin 8t., 
(Wennr 1310<:k,) cvnveniently n:rrnngNI. for 
Hoard in~ Jlou,m or Dwelling. Apply nl once 
J[OU8EB, in all parl!:! of the e1ty .• \!so, 
ST()RJ,:S and D\\'El,T,[l;-(; ROOMS. 
ll£ NT S ( 'O1 ,LE CT} ; o for llOll·TCSi-
denlH and otheri:i, on rcnsonableterml:I. 
jtXJ"" Othcnlc::iirubleFarms:rnd City Prop-
orty for Snle. Correspondence ~olic:ited. 
JJ:ii' ... Uor Hc a.nd Bu ggy K c-al t. A 
pleasnre to show prope_!~. 
CUNNINUHAM & HARPER, 
KremlinNo.1. i\It.Vcr::1on,O 
TEACHERS' EXAMINATIONS 
MEETINGS OF THE 
EXAMINATION or TEACHERS 
-Will be hel<l in the-
Library Building, 
1'It. Vernon , Ohio, 
Cunnnenci ng n.L O 0 1clock A. M., as 
Follows: 
1 88 6. 
cp,cmbcr ................................... 11 and 25 
Jdober ............................ ... ........ 9 nml 23 
0 v-e11· Uer ................................. .. 1;.: nm.l 27 
0 1;e1n ber ..•... ... ... ..... . .. .... ... ... ...... 18 
188 7. 
•>? an11nry ................... ...... •··•·•··.... --
'obrunry ........ ............................ 12 and 20 
r.rch ........................................ 1'.:: and 26 
ptili·············· ···· ············" ·········· U nnd 23 
:i}L)):;.::;i:))::;-:·::_::.:ii::i> i! 
001,U(AN ]1:. HOGGR 1 
Clerk. 
'PERFUME BY MAIL 
A Full Bottle or the Celebrn.ted 
MIKADO COLOGNE 
·11nd 11.n elegant package of FROSTED CHRO II ATI O 
CARDS, will be aent by X1ul 1( you will ■end us 
your addreas and thirty <30lcenta in 1bmps. 
F.LEM I NC: BROS. ,Pi tts bu rg h , P a, 
A..J)VER TJ:S E I~S 
Unfailing Specific for Liver Disme. 
:-....:V5.!IPTOMS :a lHlt<'r 01· l.md u,,i., ii. 
WI !t i . I 1nouth; lOl,)!;lH : n1all·u 
'.\·l:it('0r roveretl with a brown fur; pni11 i·• 
lb· l::td~, 8itlcs, or Jolnt!'.-oftcu mlsh,l:u, 
i'ur J:hl·UtO~\llSul; isour stonu n :h; l o,--. ,,1 
111'11ctite; somelime8 nauscn aud watcr-
hr,~~h, QI' iudl"CStlOu; Uatulene,· Ull( I !lchl 
l nw: ati(>r1s; 1)owels alternately (·{J!<I i ,·p 
,.11 1! l!l.x; hcad~chc; Joss of lfl('IHUI".}, \t itlt 
.• 1,.1i:1 fol M'nsation uf lmving failed lo llO 
O!I!• thing whl<·h ought to hn., ·o been dl>lli'; 
"' hility; low SJ;irlts: U thick, ycll11n 3,J1-
1··ll<11l(°C of the i,;kin nnd e~·es; :. d1~ 
. .. ,.,,]\; fe, ·(•1·: re~lleSfillf'SS: the lll'it,•• Is 
: ·:, Ill_,. ;1J1d hl~h('0!ored. nnd, If nllO\\'i'ol to 
;111-I. dqioi::.it,; n i;:ecliment. 
~~BIMONS LIVER REGULATOR 
(PUR E LY V EC.ETA BL E) 
1,. p· nr·r:~lly u~ed in Lile Soutb to nr,,u,,o 
LI:,· Totpld Livc1· h> t, heo.lthy action. 
a :1ch with cxtr:iordinary efflc:ic y 011 th o 
r ,v ER, K•oNEvs, 
L- AN D Bow r;:Ls. 
Afl EFFECTUAL SP(C!flC roR 
l\laluria, Bowe l Compht. l nl.'4, 
uy,-pcpsia, Sick Headac h e , 
Cn11stl1•t l tJon, llil i o U!lllC!i8 , 
l{lcl11ey Al1t"cllon~, J,1u11dlcf'l, 
i'\-leuta l Depres.iion, Co li c, 
Ln ,l.,r~cd Ly th e u-«: of 7 l\ li llion,i of &ttlC!o, :i~ 
Htl: BEST FAMILY MEDICINE 
f,, Chlld1·cn, for A d ults. :ind for the Age d . 
ONLY GENUINE 
),·.<. c,ur Z Stamp in red ~m front of Wr:1ppcr. 
J. II. Z eilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., 
~ .. I . .:. ('1<t.PHIHTU1t$. 1~r1cc, Sl. 0 0 . 
PUBLISHED AT :UOUXT VERXON, 0. 
L . lL\R PE R, PR O PIU E TOJt. 
l'ROFESSIONAL CAllDS. 
W. G. COOPER. t·R .-',,NK MOORE. 
COOPER & MOORE. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
109 .MAIN STREET, 
Ja11. 1. '83·1.r. 1ft. Vernon, 0. 
M cCLE r~J,.AND tt'. CULBERTSON, 
.!. 'M'ORNEYS A~O COt"NOELLORS AT LAW, 
Office-One <loor ·west of Court. House. 
Jan.10-ly. 
GEORGE w. MORG'AN, 
A rTuRNEY AT LA w, 
KrnK Butr.orno, Puouc SQUARF.. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
A UEL HART, 
ATIOR1i"KY A.NO (:01,;NSELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vel'lloti., Ohio. 
O!Hcc-!n Adam Weaver's building, Mam 
street, above Issac Errett & co·s store. 
Aug. 20•ly. 
g ,n1n:L II. PETER'JAX, 
Gener al Fl r r, Life und Accident l11sura1ae A.g t . 
.\ppliention fol' insurnnce to nny of the 
:strong-, Rcliuble nml Well-known Compa-
nies repl'esente<l by this Agency ::;olicitetl. 
~\.!so ngcnt for lhc following first.cln~ 
Rtcnmship lines: Guion, Xutionnl, White 
Stnrnnd Allen. Pn."sa~e tit·kcts to or from 
En1,;l,rncl, rrelaml an◄1 nil points in J1:mope, 
at re~ronsilile rates 
Oftke-Coruer .Main nnd <:a111bil'r Streets, 
:Mt. Vernon. Ohio. 7apr88'ly 
PHY S IC) UNN. 
E l'. IJlil~N, • HO:\il~O l' AT HTC 
PHY::,Jl 11AX .\.KP :,.ti 'ltO~ . 
Eye aml K,r Hpc('i:tlbt. r:iu~es Hdc n tific-
allv Pr~<'ril){'d. 
01\ic-c and \lcsi11(•1wc-Wc1<l lf iv;h SL. two 
H1p1ar('~ from the ;\l•i1n1111cnt, Mt. Vernon. 
Ohio . Jjly1y 
D R. l!.J. J{OIH~SON 
P ll \'Rl('IA N ANn SlllWF.ON. 
Oltil'e ao1l ro1-illcnc·c-On Gan1bicr street, a 
few dt,ors 1':llst of l\lai n. 
OIHre dtiys - WNlne1oday nntl Snlnnl:lys. 
H.lljf l Jy. 
nn .. (ll~OIWE n. HONN, 
p11 YSIVl.A.1.'\/ ANI> S!ll{f:1-:0N, 
!loom 3, Rog:rr, 11\ock, ti I. $oull1 Main St., 
~10UNT Vt:R.SON, 01110. 
All J)rnff'.!Ninnnl c•a.ll!-4, hy dny or nigJ1t, 
promptly rc~pon.tcd to. [June 22-). 
J. W. JW :-1.':1&1,I,, M. 0. .IOIIN R. RUHSll:LI, M . O. R LJH~F:1,r, .~ RIJS~r,u,, 
SURGF.ONS AND PIIYSIC'TANS, 
omcc-"'(•sl ~idc or 1\Iain strcet 1 4 iloo rs 
north or "Public Sqnltre, Mt. Vernon, Oliio. 
Rcsidencc-}:m;l Unmbic·r sl. 'l'('\e\)hones 
Nos. 70 n1hl 73. [Ju y83. 
srTO 
iVI AC K I N AC. 
Summer Tours . 
Palace Steamers . Low Rates. 
Fou:- Tri9• per Weck Detwo,n 
DET ROIT , MACKINAC ISLA_ND 
Bt. U!~~~o.?1Se~J'~",;~~P;~~i !~!/, Jllo.
6 t. CJ.Air, Oak111nd Hou.so. Maru\ll City. 
Every Woe~ D!l.y Dctwcen 
DETROI T AND CLEVELAND 
s p..cial Sunday Trips during Juty and Augua.t. 
O U R ILLOSTRATEO PAMPHLETS 
Iutett and Bxou"lon Ttoket. wil l be furntehed 
by your Ticket Ae-ent , or ac1dNH 
E. 8. WHITCOMB, Geo• I Pus. Agent, 
Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nav. Co, 
DET ROIT, Ji(ICH. 
PATENTS. 
SOLIClTOllS AND ATTORNEYS -YOli-
u .S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS 
AND P.\.TJ•:NT T,A ,v CASES, 
IJU ltlUl>GE d: UO., 
127 3n peri(lr$l., 6pposite A1nericnn 
(l l ,J•:VJ•:LA N I>, 0. 
WitJ1 Associntcd OfHcesin "'nshingt-O n nntl 
l-'1,rci;.;n countrif's. Mcli~3-78y. 
A IJ\' l·:l{'J'ISF:l!S l,y n , lf '<~i11• ( ('o. P H.ow{•ll .\.• 1·11 .. t11~11111j ~ .~1w 'turk 
c1u, Jeurn the l'>::11•1 <•o!-1 nl H\ • n1po..-f\l11ine 
of A1lv('rliHillJ! in AnH'ri<· :1· X1 W~J•llp<·rs. 
;'!1t-JOQ.pnge Pampltlr •·. I 
A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, TJJR ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, TH E J,[ARK E TS, &c. '2.00 PER ANNUM , IN ADVANCE 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: Tl-IURSDA Y, JUNE 23, 1887. NUMBER 6. 
KANSAS LETTER . 
KF:AR:-.EY, KAXS.\~, June, 7, 1887. 
"EntTOR Il .\~:-.ER -~ o doul,t n. 1n1111ber 
oflhc ·many renders of yonr ,,alunble 
pnpcr wouhl ho gfod lo hcnr something 
concerning the doings of soutl1-western 
Knnsns. \ Ve are locnte<l in the north-
\\'Cstcrn p11rt of Kenrney Co11nty 1 in a 
beautiful nnd fertilevn11f:'r known !terr 
ns the Ohio V:dley. 'l'he soil is a dnrk 1 
~amly loam n.nd n•ry rich. F,trn1er::s 
:tre n1aki11g- great prepar::i.tions for a 
la 1·g-e crnp. Corn, potatoes nnd \·egetn-
tion ofn.ll kinds are doing fine. A great 
many farmers haYe plnnted fruit nnd 
orest trees nll of which nrc lh·ing nnd 
doing well. I ne\·cr sflw ,·rops grow ns 
fasL.ns thC'y do hcrf'i it seems ns if every 
thing sprinb,'8 11_p hy 111agie. \\'e nre 
ha\'i11g quite a. lire Limo now, ns is the 
cnsc on such oer:11sions, O\'Cr the county-
sent q ues t io n . There nre three towns 
aspiring for the honor-first, Chantilly, 
witl, 3il \'Otes; second, H artland, with 
157, nnd third, LA kin, with 97. The for-
mer isloci,ted eight milc3fron 1 us, while 
the lnttcr lwo nrc situated on tile Santn. 
l"i'e U. n.1 2--! miles south ofns. The cen-
sus tnker has not quite finished his work 
yet, but w11l likely close up tl1e lntter 
parL of thia week. , ve lune it. from 
good authority thnt Lnkin cnn not mus-
ter more than 50 lo 7;.""i \'0tes 1 thus con-
fcringcounty-~eaL honors on Ch:rntilly, 
the new town lnid ont by the farmer.s of 
northern Kenrney County. L:1ki11 hns 
been doing some nnfnir work in the way 
of importing: trnmps nntl hums to come 
there nncl designate the county-seat of 
Kenrney County. The!!c tramp8 get 
$1.10 per day 1rnd "chuck 11 as they term 
it, while they amuse themsch·es Uy play-
ing base lmll. But the sturdy farmers 
and honest people of our <,:ornmunity 
are determined that the,:;e hirelings 
shl 1ll not Yotc, nnd a.1rnmber of deputy 
const.aUlcs hnve been appointed to guard 
the sncrcdness of the ha!lot-box. Gcw. 
Mnrtin has gi\'Cn liis orders Llint there 
must be fair piny aml an honest count, 
and if hi::; m-.it1date is followed Cliantilly 
will be the connty-se11t , \\ Pe learn from 
good authority tllnta ccrtnin indi,·idual 
living in Kuox County, who mndc three 
trips to soulh •westcrn Knnsas and wlio 
has had rts much exrcrience (?) 011 llic 
froutier as ll11!111lo Bill U) lrns beeu tell-
ing wonderful ta.Jes. This inlli\'i(l11al 
remindi, u~ of the Uoy who wi:shed he 
could sleep ten yenrs n.ntl wake up with 
n fine educntion nncl lots of money, Le-
ing too lnzy and shiftless to work, :ml 
by the swent of his own brow bui ld up 
n. little fortune to make him and his 
family comfortnble in nftcr :resns. This 
distinguished spccime11 of frontier life 
who spent so much time in whitling 
pine sticks and writing and speaking 
rf'pro11chful iu1l □endocs concerning our 
lJeau tifll l country, does not stop wiLh 
ll1i.".11 he hns knowingly, willfnlly and 
rnnlif'iously lic,1 on his nenrt--st nnd hcst 
friend~. Sonic , l1n snpi, ar • sttlnin_~ 
n.nd lrnd it not l,ccn for h i::; g-encrnsity 
t1.nd kilHrne!'.-S 1)f hcn rt: nctu:TI want 
wou ld hn.\·c· been the rr:-mlt. 'l'hi:-: i::1 a 
lie llrn.t none other e."perie n cet1 U) fron-
tiNsma n like th e teleUmLe li 0 11c of 
Mtnti nsLurg could tell. \V e hn\·e h('en 
told frequently that he. ahrn.ys shirked 
the trnlh, hut hnre not Leen C'Oll\'inred 
unti l t his gP11tlenrn11 of pi ne slick wliil-
li11g fume so ld }1is clni m fo r the p itiful 
~um, of i :\ in order to get money to 
tnkc hi m bad, to his few friends at 
Mnrtin~burg. Thegentlcma n wemea.IJ, 
the one n.t )Iar tinsburg of rom-:-:e, tolll 
the peop le ihaL it 11evcr rnins hero. Let 
us sec, the following is n re<'ortl of the 
1·nin in this<"'onnty since .Apri l 1: 
Apri l £11 n good shower; April IO, 
henYj m in; Apri l 121 moderate rnini 
April 15th, r:llned t wenty hours.; April 
17, cloudy nml drizzling; April 18, c-lollCly 
n.nd spri n.klo; l\Iay 13, hard shower; 
~Iny 15, r n.incd a11 the nJtemoon; )fay 
Hl 1 n hn r d rain. June, up to dn.te, three 
very ha r d rnins, most of the ti me too 
wet to plow sod. W e hope this will be 
suffiC'ient to cmwince the mostskeptic:1l 
the J\Inrtins lmrg liar to the contrnry 
notwiihslan d ing, to show your r enders 
l1ow br:wc nn<l whntdaring deeds young 
Buffalo Dill of lntter day fome exper-
ie nced . " 'e ha\·e oaly td ay he once 
met two wol\'es. The woh·es were in-
offensive and ment no harn1 to young 
BuO'alo Bill, and though i\fr. n. n. hnd 
a loaded rifle on his shoul der, he told 
the wol\'es 1rn would ho ist tl1e white flag-
if they would. The wohes agreed and 
B nflnlo Bill was permitted to go on his 
way ro.joicing while the wolves fortified 
themse lves on the battle field. \\' c con-
grat u late young Ilu ffido B ill on h is nar-
row escape and trust ·his next exper-
ic>nce on the frontier will be n . s for-
tunate J1s on former occasions . Just r:;o. 
,More ano n . Q. E. McC.DDn::-.-r. 
- r. B. If nny 0110 do ubts th e trut h 
nnd vemcily of lhis pi eco., I refer the m 
to the following citir.cnsofthc 011io \'"al-
ley: Ilrazzi1ln. 'l'cnp;ue, II enry Schm-
ueser, C. ,v. St.·hmucse r , A. B. Burke, 
A. D. Reese, nil of Kca.rncy, Kearney 
Co.1 KllnSa.s. 
The Yellow Fever . 
KEY WJ.::O'l', FL.\. 1 June lG.-There 
have been two new cnses of yellow 
fe\'Cr to-d,ty, muking ,1 totn.l of twenty• 
ni11e. The sickness hns been confined 
t.o th .c class u f JneC"hnnics who flocked 
here nfter the fire. ) I :my of them nre 
dissipated and unthrifty, nnd notsa\'ed 
enough to get nwn.y with. 
HALL'S 
nol\ ''S ·r111s ! 
Weoffor One H undred Dollnrs Heward 
for nnv ct\Se of f'o tarrh that. cau nol 
be eurf'i l l1y laking H all's ('o.tnl'l'h C'nre. 
J<"' • .T. Cheney & Co., Jl'ro1o'1·s, To ledo, 0. 
11. 8.- Hall's Catar rh Cure is takc•n intPl'-
nally, ndi ni.; dimc:lly upon the Llrn,•l and 
rnucus !Sllrfnf'f'l:I of t he sv.stem . Price, 75 ets. 
per bottle. Sold by :di ·druµ;gists. 
FAMOUS TELEPHO NE CASE. 
Judge Thurman Arg ues for th e 
Governm ent- Decision Re• 
ser ved. 
.Bu:o:ro".\', June 1.J.- fn the rnltcd 
1'tates Cireuit Court tlie nrgnrnents in 
tile famous Bell 'l'eltc'phone f'a-:e were 
contintu 'd. Judge Thurman reYiewecl 
the m:rnncr in whil·h n.11 invention may 
Le patented . By thi~ rul<'. pntents :ne 
all locked up from tho puhlic. The 
whole thing is done in Eec rel. JJnw is 
the exnminer to know this tlii116 h:1s 
nut been lrnown before. I [P 1•;rn1lot 
know iL unle:s s it com( \:! tn him bv nc-
(·ident. But if he hear::; tlinl SO!lle )J(~r-
~Oll has !!Ol1le s11d1 thing- alrendy 111itd1\ 
he hns 110 power to <'all tc . :timony. ll 
('annnt, thrn~fnr1•, he ~:lid th11t IIH'fe ex-
n111i11C11i :wt jmli(·i;illy. 
Judge 'Thurman then ex1,bi11('d the 
different rn tKIP~ or prnc·ctlurc in lhe 
patent antl l:t\\' nflin~:-, and nai tl Lhal in 
the lntler , nil procePclin~~ were as puh· 
lien~ the 1.!ay. 1f the l~on•rnmrnt hnd 
the right to appeal to the c-011i-lH to ~et. 
aside n land p:11ent, much more h:ul 
they the right to nsk the <-onrt to sPt 
aside an ordinary J.mtcnl. The next 
point which Jndgc 'L'l1ur111;111 mid lw 
~honld co11:-idcr, wns whether the Bell 
Telephone Compnny wa.s :1 bon:1 li1le 
purdrnse. \Vhat i:-1 there in a pat,,nt 
which m ftkcs it ne)!otial,10 antl gi\'('S to 
:di tho quality of a bill" of cxch:rn~c 1 If 
the patent wns \'Oid 1 for :lny sufticif'nt 
cirnse, you cannot Uren.the life into that 
thing and turn it O\'er to the llell TPlc-
phone Compilny with consideration or 
witi10uL 
Ile then cmBit.lcrcd the i,:;tatnte of 
lirnitation. The p11tent was not (·011-
fined to time in limitntion ns to recci\'-
ing the rights unless exp1·cssly pro\'id-
cd by statute. This wa.i3 n. pri~1ciple re -
cognized by common l:1w for many 
centuries . This case ha.s differed from 
others Urnl ha\·e been decided prcvious-
lv. This case had been regularly 
brnught before the court n.nd the dicis-
ions of the United Stales bupremc 
Courl in the pri\'1tte cnses now before it 
would not eflect the decision of thi:, 
cnsc, al prc,:;ent before the Circuit.Court 
in its le:1tit. 
Jml;•e 'l'hnrnwn's further :1.rgl1mc11l 
was c;ni po~ed larg ely of n. repc•ition of 
th~ arguments of Com1se!lo~ Lowery 
and Goode 1 who had preceded him 
E. L. Dicker~on, of Xew York, then 
opened the C':lt-c for the 'J't,Jcpho11e 
Co111p:rn~· :lllll dwelt at lcngll1 upon lhe 
the ciuc~tion :1~ tu whether the .\ttompy 
Ge11cr:1l lu1tl the power to hring .:,uch a 
suit :1:; th:tt now pending. Courts haYc 
repc:tte<lly decided that tlie _\.ttomey 
Gcnernl 1 representing- the 1-'re:-!dcnt, 
had not power a.ti now claimed. 
In nil these ea~es he hn:,; neYcr np-
pealcd from the llcci~ion of the court 
to Lhe St1preme Conrt at \Vushington 
to Jind out whether it "·,,s right or tiot. 
Mr. Dickinson then considered Jfr. 
Thurrnan's argument, that pntent t·,tscs 
,rntl Jand P1llcntca:::es were similnr in 
the :wthol"ity excrciscd O\'er them, by 
tlie attorney General. and cli,imed that, 
tho two clnS;.; of cases · were entirely dif-
ferent and cited from the records of the 
Supreme Court to C8tnblish this claim. 
This closed the :1.rgument. De cision is 
resen-cd for tlic 1 rc.:1cnt. 
A Tr emendous Meteor Drops in the 
Ea rth near Ev ansville, Ind . 
]~Y.\NSVTLL"E, bm., Juno 12.-~H a.n 
e,trly hour this morning an enormou:-, 
me teoric stone d,,shcd into the e:nth 
nPar thi~ city. Tho point where it fell 
is about nine miles from the citr, in a 
woo<led tr,lC't 1w1u the Yillngc of St. 
Jo--('ph, this eounty. ll \\'it-.; :\ littl<' 
}ll\:$l. 7 o'do,:k wl1{'ll Iii(' ..1·(•.,.;ident~ or 
tlial ,·it·i11ity hf'ttn! :1 Rharp, whip.lik(• 
<-rnck, simull:1ll('011s witl1 a :-light e,n·th 
trc1nnur. 
1l \\·rts at onee concluded lw nll that 
it was anolhe1· ea1'lhqrntke, \\:ith which 
this sertion of lh<' t.·olmtn· h:ts Leen re· 
pcatcdly vi~itcd d11rin~ tl~P p:1.st fle,·<'rnl 
111ont,h::::. JL ,rn,_ two hours :dl('rw:1rd 
Ueforc the real trnth was di::corfred 
th rough the report of a young: farmer 
who had found a liugn tr<·o nu,lilatt>d 
as thnugh it had hN•11 strnl'k liy li~hl-
ning-, and a liole nf PnnrnHmR dilll<'l\-
sio1~s m,ule 11f'1H it.:; fool. Scn·rnl frag-
ment~ of sulphttr•smrlling i-tonc were 
senttered nbn11L tl11? n1yr-1tcriou:-: oritif'c, 
:uni i\ strnnf; s11lph11rou~ en 1C'II f:<'t~rned 
to pf'rmC'nte the whole :1tmn:-1-phcrt1 nf 
the l)JnrC'. · 
It w11s ~oon tktcrmincd conrlnr-1ivC'l)' 
thnt it m\8 an wro!ite of great din1en:-;ion~ 
nnd lrnd buri('d iti-.clf in the e11rth to the 
<lcplh of tweh·o or fiftc>cn feet. The 
projectile had eddently dr~centlccl in fl. 
slightly shrntin;; cour:,e, judg ing from 
where it hnd strurk the tree and the 
point where it had imbedded itsC'lf in 
the ground. ScYeral frngment:, of the 
rorolite were ~athered nnd will be 
brought to this city, where they will be 
exn.mincd by some of our local 11111alcur 
geologisLs. Efforts to rench the sto ne 
were nn:1sniling without n. vast nmonnt 
o f labor . H is evidently one of the 
large3t terolite3 that c\·c r penetrated 
our atmosphere, and c11n not weigh less 
than two tons . The sharp report hen.rd 
at the time it rell "·as no doubt concus-
sion of nir and its contact with the tree . 
Effo r ts will bo mnde at once to se-
cure the rernlite, and the pieces already 
gathered will be sent to the Smithson -
ian Institute. The particles of snlphur-
smPlling stone nre declared to be nn 
admixtnre or obsidian ,rnd tn1ctvte. of 
ctu11 gr11,yisli nnd <hrk colors. it is a 
wonder that e\·en these particles were 
broken off after terolile had resisted the 
great forre which had propelled it from 
its home in the s.plieres nncl holding it -
self inta ct until it re11chcd our pl.met. 
A Whol e City Burn ed Out of Exis-
t ence. 
S·nx·KHu1..,1,Junc 1.1.-.~ tc1:rihlc con -
fhtgrntion has 11hnost enlircly swept 
nwny the ~enport town of Lnh 1n.1 the 
cap ita.I of the pro,·inee of thnl nnme at 
the northern extremity of the gulf of 
Bothnia. . The Jfre broke out yesterday 
e\·ening. A strong gale wns blow ing 
:rncl the fire spread rapidly. It lrn.i3 Leen 
bu rning nil night, and the efforts to stop 
its progre.38 h nYc been umwniling. The 
Lown hall, the go\·crnment oHice, the 
·clrnrches and hospital nnd dispensary 
rmd other public lmildinga hn.\·c been 
destroyed, nnd whole streets !\l'C in 
rnins . The high wind continues, a.nd 
it is donbtfnl whether lhe fire will cense 
until it has nothing longer to consume. 
H elp has been received by se,i from 
Pitea and the neighboring \'illngcs of 
Rnnen nnd 'Iorfors. 
Battle With Burglars. 
Hc:sTlKGTON, Pn., Sune 17-Threc 
masked robbers entered the res ide n ce 
ot Peter Hawn in Juniata. township, 
t.his morning in the :tbsence of lhe 
malo membe rs of the family, nnd dc-
mnmled whnt money \\'tlS in the honsc. 
" 'hilc the robbers were a.t work the 
men rctur'1ed. George Anker, H nwn's 
adopted son, shot nt one of tho roUbcrs 
a11d missed him. The desperndo fired 
on Auker, inflicting n. fot.d wound. Af~ 
ter Anker wns hurt he knocked the 
robber clown 1 took the pistol from him 
and blew ont hi s left eye. The m1rn 
and his companion escaped. 1t is 
thought they nre hiding in the forest <in 
Tt18.~ey mountains. 1.\ rm eel men nre 
looking- fo1· them. 
:Fo ur Men KiJled. 
TEMPEST IN A TEAPOT. The Pope's Da ily Life. 
The Pope 1 although 110w npproach -
ing fourscore ycnr:-;, l:1.hors wilh gre:1.tcr 
T h e n. u c tion I tai se d Ov e r the industry thnn auy secul11.r so\'ere1gn in 
Pt 'OJ.l O SC tl R e tu1 ·u o f C.:ap .. 
1n rc d naUJ e Fla g;!iii~ 
Europe . Like Xa.poleon he spends lit-
tle time in sleep, ri:3i11~ :1.t r; in wi::lN 
n.nd n.n liour earlier in stmimer. H e 
The follmYin~ telegrnmq fll'<' ~l"Jf.cx- spends an hour in mc·ditation 1 in 1,re-
phurntory: par11.tion for mas~ 1 which he :-11.y~ nt 7:30 
\VA S11IXGTo~, Jnnc Hi.-Thc fullow- C\'el'y morning. Then lie takes his 
in rr statement with rno-11rd to the Prcsi - hrcnkfaS t~ ~s lie docs :tit. '>f hi~ n~e:1ls, 
;::, , . :" alone. 1lus repast con~ists of choco-
dent ~ actJ(Jll conccrnrng llie proposed~ la.tt\ :in C'gg, f'ruil, nntl bread witliout 
retnrn of the h:ittlcfl;igs ,ms nrnde nt hntlC'r. HrC'rtkf:1~t m·er hP retin~s to l1i.s 
the \rhite Jiouo;;;c to11i~ht to :t rl'porter cal,inel where tl1e affair:-: oflhc <'l_l_t1n:h 
of the .i\ssol'iated l';•f>s~i \Vhen tlic eng:ro~; nuwy hnur.~ nf hi~ ti!llC'. Later 
in thP 1by hC' ~!,·0s :\ucliC'rwc :rnd :1J'tel'· 
queFlion w:L-; proµo . :cd to tlie l'resident. wnrds w,dks in the ganlcn of the \':lti• 
by the adju!nnL g:enPrnl nn imp<Jrtnnt f'.:t11. At,~ o'eloc-k the h<1ly fathPr tli1w~, 
feature s11~g-cF:ted wn~ the relul'n to the ti\(' mc-als Jic in;.{, <'xccpL on liRh d;1ys., 
loyal :-tatc:- of the Hag~ whi('li h;ld l1cc11 one ~,nall plate of f-'<111p, one dis.Ii of 
mrat, sonw I': 11il :rnd a p,uL of 11, t~l:i~.;: 
r:1ptnrC'd liy llw ('onfedl•rnlc-; ·'11lli re- of light lt:1Ji1111 win<', r..1ll1>cl Cliiilllgi . lt 
trtken J.y om· army nt thr. time of the rn,,y he n1011lio11cd tli:1t tile daiiy ex· 
collapse of the rebf'llion. T!1P)"i with J)P.nsc::; of' the Pope' s t:tl,lc amount to 
such Confedp1·at-2 flags it" l1;1d hC'cn f'Hp- ··t in winter nnd lifJ c·cnts !n sumnu'r. 
After dinner he takes it lu·icf tiic:-:;tn, and 
turcd from the enemy hy our troops thC'n rPcei,·es the rarclinnls and distin-
hnd, it W:ll-1 repre~cnted, tor ft. long- time gui-.hc<l foreign('r:,:, lllyrncn and clergy. 
J;1in ,rnr·nred for :111d n,:,g:IN·wd, parked As the C\'enin~ a(h-iui<·eR, ronr \ightrd 
aw:1y in boxes in the cellar of the \Var 1·,rndles rtrc lJr<)IJght in, liut. as Roon as 
dep:u·tn1C'nt, :tnd had been n•111m·pd lo the scn·nhts arc dismi-:~ed tlw Pope 
tlw nltic n!'I :L hctte1· pln('e for thP1r ~:1.fe- putr.. ou~ two of the candlC'.~, nnd, being 
kel'ping-. now nlo11e, <-ontinuc.s his work till :t l:\te 
The dispo~ition of the f111g:-:, which l(our. At 4 in lhe morning, some· 
~Pemet l to be fl.ngwerin~ nognod purpose t1mC's his :1ltemht11ts find him with his 
\\"here thC'f wcr<', w:1s the m;tin poinL::, hen.cl laid upon the (le~k, asleep, n.nd 
:iml the t·on sidcrn tion was presented lo the candles burnt out in their ~nC'kC'ts.. 
the President that some llngs had been -----
retrn·nrl l to loyid sta.tes upon their re- A Long Look Ahead. 
quest in indi\'idunl CHses, nnd the rest, Philacl elphia Times .] 
if desired, might ns well all ho returned 
to-:'"ether. The return of the Confc<l- \Yhen General B. P. Umler was n 
er~te Hags which were with the others member of Congrc-,;;;; he nnd :\fr. R11.n -
i11 the department wn~ sug~estcd, but dall were frequently pitted ag:1.inst en.ch 
there wns not the slightest thongl1t of other. .\t one noint of the famou:, 
interfering in any way with the cnp- de:1.dlock O\·er lhe Ofril Rights bil11 
turc<l ila.gs now held by nnr st.ate. when Ramlall m,s m,magiug the Demu· 
The fact was appa.rently rC'cei\·e<l cratic .sillr 1 as usual, ll11tle1·._ who f:wor· 
with fayor Uy the country that la.tcly, in eel holding :1 H:ssion on St;nchy, went 
one or more c,,ses, Xorthcrn troop::; o\·er to Rnml:ill ':-de::ik to nrrnngc for it. 
visiting thPir late :1nt11goni~ts at the l~n.ndnll _would not ag;ce to tlie propo-
8.onth, hnd retumcd to tlicm ll:1g-s whi ch s1L10n. "Bittl :i ii I am , I hn.Ye some re-
had bcrn c·nptured in battle from tho se :-,pect for God's d:l.y,·• :-;:aid he "nnd I 
who~e hospirnlitic:-.; thc.vwerc nwei\'ing; don't think it proper to hold ,~ ::3Cssio1 
furlber, the faf't that Xorthern trnops 1 of Congres1' on tbat d:n-.' 1 ''0 pslrnw'.· 1 
who within a ::;hnrt time had been Yisit. replied Butler, "doscn'i the tliU]e !!:iy 
i11g Southern lonttlctields, h:td spoken that it is lawful to pnll your ox or ass 
in the wnrme~t terms of the kind :md out of n. piton the ~,1bbnth d,1\· '! You 
hospitable treatment they h:Hl rccei\'ed hrt:Ye "'O\·c11ly•threc nsses on ,~our side 
from former Confcckriltc so\di('J'~, nnd of the Hon ~!) that I want to (Y·ct out of 
the fact, to,>, that soldiers from the thi~ ditch to-morro,\· 1 :111tl I think I alll 
X orth :1ml South wercjwst gathering at engaged in 11, holy work." 11Dun't do it 
\\Ta:-hington to meet in frienclly compo- Butl cr, 1 'pleacled lfond,111; "[ liaYC' some 
tition :1l the 11atio11al drill t'Ccmcd to in- re:,;pc<·L for you Orn LI <lou·twn.nt to lc)sl~. 
tlica~ .c that if the l1nio11 11:igs were re- 1 cxpcc:t some tby to mc:tt nm in a 
turnctl to loyal ::,tntes \\l1iCl1 l1ntl lost Vetter world. 1' "l°ou 1JI 1,ethCre as \·on 
them in battle it would nnt lie incon- rtr<' here," retorted llutlcr, '·,t r~1Cnibcr 
::;i:-:tent wilh 1he fratern:ll sentiment of the L o wer Hous e." 
whh.:h seemed lo be prcr:1lcut to offer 
at the s:imc time lo the Go\'ernor:-, of 
the stntes formerly in rebellion ;\. re-
turn of flngs which we l1ad takcu from 
their soldiert'. The right of the <lep11rt-
mcnt to mnke tho:se rct11n1s being qnes• 
tioned by the Presidcnf, such right was 
di:-,tinctly asserted nnd prcce(lents :ll-
lcgcd; n.m1 thereupon ln::; or:cd Ht'sent 
wn.,; gh·en to foe pro/1(,sed ,tction . 
The matter was c ismi::k;ed from his 
mind nntil comment therenpon within 
the last clity or t\\·o l>roug11t it again to 
his attention, ·when upon persona.lly ex• 
amining the h~1\· and crnisidenng the 
subject more (·nrcfully he ~:,tisfied him-
~elf that 110 disposition of lhesc lings 
could be mnde without c-ongre~sional 
n ction; whereupon he directetl a.. SUS· 
pension of oper;ttions by the letter nrnde 
public this evening. 
\\" .\."iHl:s"GTOX, June lG.-Thc follow-
ing letter w,1s se nt to Uw secretary of 
\\';Ir hy thC' Prcf-litknt today in l'Pg1l.l'd to 
th<' 1li~po:--itin11 of thP fin)-':;-; t·at)tnred lay 
ilw l•nion force~ dutin~ t~p lnte war: 
"l liil\·c t1Jd:t\· ,,,n~tdrrett- ;Wirt,. l-ltflr1' 
(•:rn: tl1::n wht>1i tltC' Rtd,j.t•,·L wn.~ or:tl!y 
prf'..;t•ntr-d mP, tht> nl'!ion of your tlP• 
p:1rt111enL dir('/'ling lcttrr.-. to he :1d-
di't 'S~Nl to !he (:on~rom -s of all lhC' 
:-tnlf'S offpring to rPturn, if desired, to 
the loy,ll ~tah·-. the- Union tl:l_g.-; C':lp· 
tnred during llH' W:ll'◊fthC' rC'liellion L,y 
the Conf~dcrnte foree8 :rnU aftPnrnn l re·· 
cuYNed hy :;on~rnn1cnt troops, anti Lo 
tlw ConfPdPl':ltf':-i tlw IIHgs C':tptnr('d by 
the t'nitm fnrC'e::, n!I of which for m irn, · 
y,•ars hin·e hC'('H pnc·kcil in boxr-~ ;111(! 
sl1>rNl in tlH' crll:u nntl nttic ol'the \\';1r 
df'p:1rtmenL. [ nm of the opinion lhn.L 
th(' rPLm·11 of the !fag:-; in the m:tnnPr 
tlrns (·onlcmplitl('tl is not :rnthorized by 
C'xi!-iling litw, nor justifird n.'- nn CXl"Cll· 
tiH" ,wt. I rc-qnc!-i!, thet'efor<', that no fur• 
the:- :::leps. he lilkrn in the maller ex-
<'C'pt to examine a.nd innmtory these 
fl:1g-li :rnd adopt prnpcr mea sures for 
tlwir JHCSPrnttion. Any direction n.~ 
to the final cti.-,position ot' them shm1ld 
orig-inatc with C'ongrc~s . Yonrn trnly. 
"Gnon•:1t CLF.YF.J,.\!\ n." 
A Destr uctive Storm in th e South ern 
Part of th e State. 
\Vrxf'IIF.Sl'F.R, 0., June 10.-~hortly 
nftcr 10 o'clock Inst. night people Ii,·· 
ing- on E,tgle erPek, t\\'O miles Routh, 
he;ud n peculi,tr sound in the nir, as of 
fire in dry brush. The sky wns brilli -
antly illum iuntocl wilh n.n electric dis -
piny followed by dense darkness irnd n. 
short but llcaYy r1tinfall. This w:1s suc-
ceeded Lr the ruosL terrific wiml·etorm 
e\·cl' known here. The w,1ter in the 
en .ek wa~ litcra .llv swept fron..1 its bed. 
1'rees were snupl)ed oft like reeds, sm:lll 
lmildings cn.rried itwny, fcnce5 torn 
down and whe:\t torn up by the rools. 
People, greatly frightened , rushud from 
their houses . J:imes Garrign.n w1l:-1 
thrown :1.gainst a tree :tnU both nrms 
broken. A little girl of 'fhomns 1[c. 
,)Iichacl's ,ms hit by " flying timber 
mul it is l'cnrcd w:13 fatitllv hurt. The 
most dnmnge wrts lo tObacco barns. 
The barns of A:1ro11 Dloom, cont.Lining 
8,000 pound~; Tom ,\" ood's, 10,000; 
Henry ~nellba.kcr's 5,0001 nn,l ~e,·crnl 
others aJ,!'~regnting 20,000 pounds, were 
tbtnJh, rl1ined. The tota l loss will he 
$80,000. This morning along the banks 
of the creek many tlcnd fish were 
found. Some li\'e stock w,1s nlso killed. 
The storm was of lim ited nrea nncl 
c,wered less than ten sqtrnrc miles . 
'. Probably Induc ed by Insanity . 
MoyxT Y1mxox, J:sD., June 0.-Tliis 
:nomjng while the funeral proce~sion 
of John M . Short, who die l \Vcdn(;s -
dny at his residence, six miles below 
here. w;is wi tl1in two miles of this city, 
RoLert Short brother of the deceased, 
dclil.Jera.tely stopped his buggy on a 
bridge nnd jumped orer into the creek 
below . He ar0Re 1 n.nd elm wing a. large 
kllifc plunged it deep into his throat, 
bnt e.eeing the men from the proces• 
~ion coming he took to the woods, nnd 
1ts not been ,men since. Senrching parties 
were (1rganized, bu t 11II etl'orts so far 
luwe provetl fu tile. Sh ort ~s n. mnn of 
about fifty yea.rs of ngc, nncl a. rncmbe r 
of the G . .A. U..1 nncl it is supposed th:Lt 
he WflS tempornrily insane when he 
committed the net. . 
LATER-Short was bro ught to town 
nt 7 p . m. cxnrni nntion by Dr. Ramsey 
showed lhn..t he ir.. Lndly hrui~ccl :1nd 
ha.-; n deep gash in Ji jg Uiro;tt, lint will 
reCO\'er. 
Crushed by a Doubletree. 
LOL'l::iYU.LE 1 Ky., J nnc 10-.l :,;pccii,l 
from \\"illiamst own, Ky. 1 giYes the pnr-
th.:ulars of the killing Uy:\. farm labor-
er n:uncd Barken of •young Chnrles De 
J,unette . T~ic latter \\·:1.s the Yotrngrat 
i,;on of J. \Y. De J:n-nette, a. \~·cll•to•clo 
former of Grant C'Ount\·. Yonna De 
Jarnotte in~istcd upon B:trden tal~1w :l 
drink \\·ith liim 1 Barden refuse<l a~id 
De Jarnettc shot him twice, i11flicting 
d:mger o us wonncl::;. Bardc11 then pick-
ed up the d oni.Jlet re c of a wngon and 
crushed lbc skull of De Jarnette kill-
ing him instantly. Bardcn's net 1i:, re-
garded as done in self-defe nse. 
The Blue and the Gray. 
Bo:-:TOX1 Jnue JG.-H.obert E. Lee 
Cnmp No. 1, Confederate Yeternns , of 
Ri<'hmoml, Ya.., arrin•ll at Hoston at 
~I u't·lo <·k lhi.-3 11101·nin~. Th('y arc the 
g:ne~t~ of l'o st 1--!, Grn111l Army of the 
1t ... p•ihli 1'~ l"pon their :Hl'i\·id i11 nos-
ltlll a proee~.•don w,,R formctl <·on!--i:-;ting 
nl; tl~c Fi1-,;t HC'gimcnt infantry, the 
National ]_:11H·P11::, Po~t, '.2, G . ..\. H., ,rnd 
l'fl~l ).), G .. \. H. Tlic hoy~ in gra,· rc-
('L'i\'rtl an oration th1·011gilout tlw· cn-
lirP line• nf 111:tr<·h, tliP cnth11!-li:1~m of 
their gref'lin.~ 1,cingcxtremely 111:1rked. 
Thei r Salar y Reducer! 20 Per Cent. 
\\·_\ :-,111xc-ro~, Jun<' J(i.-.\ttnrney-
C:t'ner:d (iJ\rlnrnl to-,la.r j~:-,11r1l an order 
llxing- th" <·<mqwni.::1il)n fnr all n::::-:i;.;lant 
1li:-:tri.et 11ttnrnrys employed nL fixed 
f-:11.l:u·1e3, l'nr thP fi.-.;rnl yenr hPrvinin~ 
Jnly J,.;t rwxt, a.l :1 rnl(' o·r ~ti pc1? rent. 
IP~:i tl1a11 th,1tn ow pnid. The or1lf'r n.1-
so dircf't~ the di::chargc of rtll ::t!-lsistnnts 
who:, _e senircs ean he ,liRJWnRcd with 
without dc' ,riment to tliC' puhlic ~C'n·irc . 
De,tructive Fi re at Pitt sbur gh. 
Pn-rt'.m·1wn 1 l").\., June 10.-A grcnt 
nml cli:::m,trous fire broke onttlii~ morn -
ing in the First ~11tion:1l Ilank of this 
city. The building w:1s. b:1dly clamazed 
tho loss being pbced :1i m·cr $200,000'. 
It is s:1id that thi.:, los~ i::; fully con:red 
by immrnncc. The bnilding w118 fl.1::-o 
occupied by the \Yestern Union Tele-
grn.ph Compnny :111d the 'l'c!('phonc Ex-
chtrnge. The fire w:1s c,rn::;ed by the 
wires becoming: crossed where the rats 
had eaten off the insulation. ------
Proh ibi ti on P rohibited. 
BosTox, June 8.-The eonstitutio11:1.I 
prohibition :miendment ;yas defeated 
in tho· House to-dny br n \'Ole of 139 to 
7-1, not the necessary two-thirds. There 
were tlircc pairs. Of the 14.2 members 
recorded iu faror of the me .. tsure 126 
were Republicans. 13 Democrats, 1 
Ind cpendeut Republican, 1 Independ-
ent Demo('rat nnd 1 Indop<'n<lent. Of 
the 77 recorded ngainst 17 were Rcpub-
licans1 58 Democmts nnd 2 Independ-
ent Democrats. ----~- - -
In Stark i;ounty :132 snloons pay the 
Dow tax, amounting to $36,300 for this 
year. 
A locollloti\·eon lhc Ohio :tnd ,r c:-,t 
Virginia. R. R. ;-:trnf'k n. wagon on Fr i-
<l,iy morning, contil.ining- l\lr. A<l;.uns 
n1.1d. wife and two children, instnntly 
killrng the parm1ts mid one. The other 
child was unlrnr 1,. Mr. Ad:1ms was a. 
wealthy Gallia farmer. 
On S:1tnr<lay uight, ncnr J:1me.:;town 1 
elcYcn miles East of Xeuia, Peler Bet-
ters1 colored, an ex-penitentiary con-
\'ict, nrnrclC'rcd 1\Irs. MarLhn , Thonrns, 
a. widow, colored 1 G5 ycarti old, "·ith 
whom he bonrcled . . :i\frs. Thomas w11s 
much respected. Better.,; i::; under ar -
rest, and in tfonger of being lynched. 
A Bible Baked in Bread . 
American Analy st.] 
There is in Lncal:i county, 0 ., a IlilJle 
which was prernn·cd by beinf!" baked in 
n, lonf of hrcml. It now belongs to n 
Mr. Sdiebolt, who is a nntiYe of 13ohe-
mii~1 h11\·ing bee n left to li im hy his 
gnmd-molher. During the persecution 
of the Dible renders in thnL country all 
Ilihlc.s were ordered lo Uc dclircre·d u p 
and burned . ' r ho:-:e who wiHhcd to prc-
scnc their Ilihles conlri\'ed numy dif -
fer ent plitns in ordel · to Sfl.\·e them. 
\\ 'hen the authorities f'rtme to Lh c 
house of .Mr~ . Rcheliolt il lrnppenr<l Lo 
he 1,akin~ dny; whC'n r..l1c hC'ard them 
coming 8hc plaC'ell tho Biblt-., c·,uefuJ!y 
Shot By Her Stepson . wrnppr.cl in n. lmtd1 of dough nnd had iL 
slo\\'rd itnw11v to he hnkecl. \\ ' hen llrn 
STEUl3ENYILLE, 0., J nne 10.- ::"lfr.-.;. :-:ear\'h \\·:1s ()\~Cr nn<l the dnngrr passed 
.John O'Il ricn wns shot to•ni~l1t nt hn t\i{' hook wns t:1ken out of lhe loaf nnd 
home here wilh m urderous intent . hy found to he nninj11red. 
her .;.:,tcpson Geor~c O'Brien. Four ----- ---
shots were fired from n rc,·olYcr. three Chron ic Coughs and Colds 
INTERESTING V A.RIETY. 
The schoo l ofHci,Lls of Boston have 
posted notices i11 11.IJ the school uuild-
in~s of t11:1L city foi·bidd iug t.hc chewing 
of Loh:tcco Ly the pupil~. 1,hey lrn.ve 
C\'Pn po.~lc<l the notice in the girls' high 
~whoo) building, much Lo the indig-na -
tion of the young women. , 
It is thought that Jfontgomery 1 N. 
C., has a m,rn with the largest feet in 
the State. H e ha s never Leen able to 
find n. norlhern shoe la.rge enong h , a nd 
he Eent 11 spel..'i:tl onler to n. northem 
factory to l1ave ,t pair made, but they 
refnsed, s11.ying they had no Inst huge 
c11011gh l,y about forty ,n imbns. 
E. E. Ayer, oi-Chirngo, due s a larger 
bu.siness in rni!ro:1d t ie8 than a ny other 
man in the world. l"or the r enrnin<lc r 
nf this yenr his contr11cL-3 <':tll for IGO 
C'ar-Jonits a cl.Ly; $213!"H,000 rcpr%enl5 
llic ~ost of the tie s he wi ll req u iro dur-
ing Ilic next sm·cn months. Xo m1i11 
has ~o nrnny ties to hind hi m to pros-
pN i ty. 
1'.'I' •••JU •} COUJt'I' HOUSE. 
001.;R'l' 'J l:-ll''L'ES . 
Alexander B. Tarr vs. John l..ors. 
Con firmation of Sheritr·s sale; procC'e<ls 
ordcl'ed conveyed lo tl1epurcUaser, ) fnr1tnret 
Hughes, by dced 1 all land s and tenemenl!:5 
l:IO sold, after deJucting all claims. 
Wm. C. Strong \·s. Jos. )[. ).filler; Civil 
actioni dismisserl . 
Bridget. Durbin n. Isaac \Vood, Thomas 
Wood and othersi civil action; dismis sed. 
Isaac Pierce vs. M!lrj E. Jone~, widow , et 
al.; civil action; clismissec.1. 
Wm. A. Harris vs. Jas. 8. Winterrin ger; 
appeal: se ltled by plaintiff paying $5.00 of 
costs, for which judgment wn.s rendf'red. 
Jol111 S. Hill vs . Alice H ill and others; 
continued . 
Gideon J fall vs. 
continued. 
Francis S. ~peelrnan; 
.John Untcher \'S . Anltman, et al.; le:l\'e 
µ;ivt:11 defendant. ).f. M. Davi:., to file 
amendmC'nt to answer heretofore filed. 
Phebe A. T,cpley Ys. C. A. and C. D. Trim• 
blt"; appeal and mandate; continuecJ. 
Daniel Pan I ,·s. ,vm. H uffman , et ol.; oc-
.\t the he,1ring of "a whistl ing nuis- tion on notf'; first defense Lydia Huffman, 
n.nce r:1sc," before the ) fass~1chusetts demurrer, suslaine<l. 
J:ail road Co1nmissioncr:: 1 lnsL week, one A.\\' . Gmy & f'o. vs. The City of :\ft. Ver• 
witness told lliat, by :1Cl11:1\ eounl, 1,400 non; action on contrnct; co11tinucd. 
('ll:.:ine to ot.a were n 111de betwee n cer tain \vm . Ph ilo \·s . .Tame~ B. El1iotl ; nppenl ; 
pointR «Jurin~ fourteen hours of en.ch diSmissed. 
day• ).fary )rcDowell \·s . .John .Jenkin~. Admr. ; 
'The jotnneymen b,lkcrs in Boston continued. 
11u111ber 11000 1 a.ml lhc Journal reports Benj. F. 1IcCammcnt vs. A. J. Plonnf1 et 
thnt unless the dealers who fnrnishecl nl.; continued. 
baked beans to their customcn, on Sun - Thomas Il. Miser vs. Harrison Bell; Of'-
d:ty JH1)rnings comply witli their terms count; continued. 
,tn<l p;ly for extrn hlbor Oil Saturday The Farmers Ins. Co. vs. )feshac f'ritch-
nights :1. strike is threfl.tene< l. fi~.hl and James lkBlroy; mortgage; dis-
Lillie Lonisc Simpson, of Snn .A.n- mfssed. 
)[unson ll ollister, eta!. ,·s . .r:s. and _\.1-lonio 1 Texas, eight years of ngc, has 
)'ent $2i, :LIi earnc(l Uy herself with se,\' · 
ing to the Tribune's fre.sh-:1ir fund, nnd 
h:is thu:, proYided nine city girls with 
,·acn.t,ions of lwo wceke. each in the 
count ry. Two )·ears ago l:)lie coutril>-
uted 818, al:so her own eiunings, to the 
same object. 
.. Tlie latedt 'liu11ti1 of Pilri:-,,1' irnyd Lon-
don Truth, "arc nine ncgro chief::; with 
unpro11olrncc:1.Ule unmei::. They 11:we 
been brouglit from the African co:1:-:t by 
n11 C'nterprislng contn1f'tor . The oUjec t 
is to show them the sights of the }'rcnth 
c-11pibd, anti to get them to sign n11 
:1grccmc11t with :\I. de Lesseps to en-
g-:1gc thCir trib('S to work on the !1:lll:l-
111:i C,tnal. They arc all horribly ta-
toocd1 and wear i .-ory Ur:icclels.'' 
. During tho lime the squirrcl•setlp 
Uount_y was in force " 'hitmnn co u nly 1 
\\'. '1'., issued r('CCipts for about -!66,000 
of Lhe1111 representing ;111 expenditure, 
in round number~, of $23,aOO. The 
~qnirrel popul:ilion ,rns diminidhe<l 
nenrly hnlf :L million. 
"•oodbritlgc, );". Y., with :\. populn-
lion of &Xl, hn:i two scpt11ngc11aria11s, 
eightecu udogen:1ri1111.s and two no110-
gc1rnrinn~, nggreg:,ting n.hout. 1,900 yc1trs. 
In 1885 there were in the lown t."\,·enty• 
li\'e citizen::; rn11gmg from 80 to t)O. The 
nYerngc is nbout. the same still. 
"·ithin fl. rndins or f'onr miles of \\ 'al -
h,1.lln, Flit., there ine GS,000 bcnring 
grnpe \·ines, with about 76,000 more 
from one to two rears old. Those en-
gaged in the business !Jave made it pny 
a handsome profit. and today there i:-; 
not 11 :-:ingle gallon o f wine- oft he vin -
tngc of 1886 on h:ind u 11sold. 
Dr. Thonrn:,, as~istant hii,:;hop of' Knn-
R;l.-., who was a renm,·11Nl ('hf':5S pl:1.ycr1 
sm l<lC'nly gnse np tii, J':1n1rite gurlll~. 
Aske,! lhf' rcn,..;on for hi1s <'OlHlud, he 
:,;:tic!: "I" fonnd lliat l touk so 11111c·l1 ill• 
tp1•p.-:t. in 1hr g:111e thnt whc11 f \\': I S 
he:1Le11 it aro11:;:(•d in mc ferlinc;s that J 
1·oiiltl not ('On:->(·icntir111~ly l' 11tcr111in." 
The report. tlia! an A nH:ri<·an a rmy 
oflin• r who hi1d lust l1ea\'ily at. l\fo n te 
C:nio l1:1tl killed h i111:-ielf nt one of the 
.g,rn1in~ trtble~ is pro hnhly not lru e. 
From wlrnt i::; known or ,1r111y officers 
O\'N hrrc it i::; 1111H·e likely t,hn.l it. wns 
lhe other fellow who h;1.U s hot him:,;elf, 
p,ntit·nlnrly if !he gan1f' \\': 1s poker. 
nnffolo lltll 's vigorn11s wes.l.t.'1'11 style ol 
ex111·c:-:l3icm l1a~ not l1een s1Hiiled \1yclo~e 
contact with C'ff,~tc nHm:trC'II\·. Ju :1 
letter to a friend in KPw York' he s:tys: 
·'J ha\"<' g-ot nll the l>i~hng:s solid, fro m 
the old queen down." H e t h inks hiFl 
show will mnke $l 1000 10l:Xl before lc11,·-
ing- Et1l'ope. In one \\'C'C'k 2.5G,227 per-
s:o:is paid tn d:-it the c-:11np. 
T he other morning: \\ 'ill I 'ip in::; of 
Geneseo, Tll., s11w :1 little clea<l hircl 
cfongling be low n. Uird box under the 
en"es of his house'. It pro\·ed to he n 
wren , 811Spcnded by 11. horse hrti r . 'l'he 
liltle lbing had its nest in n. box nearly 
completed nnd was pulling some finish-
ing touches on it with horse hn ir when 
:-;he ma.nnged to get tangled in it nnd 
lrnng,:d herself. 
TOD H OUSE, } 
YOUNGSTOWN", 0., 
M,trch 13, 1886. 
1.Ir. John ILuper:-Plea,se sen ·1 me 
Uy return express two bottles Balsmn 
of Horehound nn<l Tnr. rl'hc UolUes 
I got from you this winter cured me of 
the most sc\·erc cough nnd rold I C\·er 
h,ld, after nsing one-hnlf of it. I con-
sider it the best remedy for a cough! 
haYe e\·er nse<l. If you w ill send rt. 
quantiLy of i t to our drnggists here, I 
will guurnntee to sell it.. Jfospcctfully 
yonrs, Geo. F. H ur lbert. For sale at 
Bcnrdslec's Drug Sto re. t 
~~ l\larylam l authority say::;: "H you 
w,1.nt to get ti peanut ilt its best, yo u 
~hould en.I it half an honr :til er it htlti 
been roagtod. ])cople who :1re dispos -
eLl t.o Uc dyspept ic sho ul tl JJOt eat mnny 
-it wou ld b1• better if they d id not e,1.t 
any nL nl!. Properly roasLe d pe n n u ts nre 
he:1.ltlty for henllr people. Th e o rd in -
ary pen•1ut cater ca ts 0 110 a. min uet, 
which istoo fost..1 ' - ~- -----
Good R esults in Every Case. 
D. A. Brndford, wholc~,llc paper 
meda Hamsl'y: nHlmlate Hen gh·en; re-as• 
signed for Thurs,:foy, June Hith. 
Robt. S. Ke~·s \'l:I. Jos. )J. ),liJler ; contract; 
seflle<l nt defendant's cost. 
~atlian W . Doan etnl. \'S. )fary E. Coc:-h· 
ran, el al; will re-assiguc<l for trial, Tuc!:-
dny , June 21st. 
Filmore Cu1111i11glia111 vs. l'ah·in llil-
brnntlt; <lanrngc:-;; rc-a.s.~ig:nc<l for trit\l, Fri-
dur, June 24th. 
A::iron Barton YS. \V.:E. Dunham , et al.; 
action on note: dismissed. 
Noah 0. Howley \·s. John Hunter, ::;r., ct 
al.; contirmation of l':)heriff's sale in parti-
lio11; premises sold to John S. llradd t1Ck; 
after vaying co:;;t:;, b:1la11oe $201 17, tu Uc tJj. 
\'ided among nine. 
Eliza lluu::;ton ,·s. ls~tuc Vcalcl1; cidl 
tion; court found due plaiutiff from 
fendunl &130 2S: judgment taken. 
~lt: 
Jc-
Chutes ) ! iller \'S. J. J. Heman; a11peal; 
nrdict for plaintiff; dam.age valued at Jim 
cents. 
C. Aultman & Co. ,·s. l fo1ny C..:ox; np-
penl; sett led at <lcfondant's cost . 
J:1111es B. Grnluun vs. John T. ~\.thertou, 
l·t al; l'('plcvin; dismissed. 
.A.nstin D. Reese ,·s. JJrisbune C. Blnck-
buru; appeul in alt1\climt"nt; c:t:sc ?:ietlk'O 
und costs paid. 
Amanda ]~. Mollot \'~. 1''. )follot, divone 
and adultery. Bill of dh·orce gro.nlctl. 
Elme r L. Irv ine \'S. George Knrrigcr and 
W. l,. Folin, civil :1cticm. Action rC\'beLl 
in {he uamc of ,v111. Koons, c:xecutor. 
John Footham \'S •• \llivia "~ooJ, civil 
action for slander. Continued. 
JacolJ :ind Sarah Rlcy ,, . ('!ms. Colony et 
al. Settle d . 
Jefferson .J. Irvine \''1. the city of M1. 
\ 'ernon, error. Dismissed. 
Jvlrn Loney \'li. l<innr Duhy 
~et tied nnd co-.;1s paid. 
o.11tl ()lht•1·si. 
J1Jhn l.1111ey \'Ii. Aarnii Ki1·kpa1ri(·k . ~et-
tlt'd. 
Ed,,a ,·d J. C:r.'.l.ng,-r \'S. the cil~· of :\h. 
Y(')'ll011, error. Di ,.mi!--""e<I. 
DnniC"l F. Acl:1m s Y:i. ].,f'1Hlld 11:tym:rn , 
d,,iJ action. Fir s l and ~N•(111J t·nn~e :su!' 
lnined, lhi, ·,1 lWCnnlbl. 
GPorgc lll'HllH I \S .• \Ike- Ucn1u:tl , lli\ ·01n • 
and ndnll r.\'. Di s111i:.:.c.-..l. 
Jefll~r8011 D. F1·,1ul \·~. l'l11m1uer ~ftir• 
riol t , uppcul. C'u11ti11ued. 
Ella C'. Df'\'ill , ·~. llll• ~·ity of i\11 Y1.:1·n11n 
1·ivil a('ti1 .11 f.tr d11111t1~(•~. Y(•1,lid in lin·o r 
,~f cily. 
J-:liza Arnold \':-i. l~iduml Arnohl, uJ1nin-
h,trator10 r1.:1·mcr ~:!GOO, J('('idl'd in fonir 
of plaintiff. 
,vm. ,vi.ite, 1Hlminbtrn1or of the 1..•slalt• 
of rri:ih "?.L W hile, (k'r<'nst•d1 \·si. fo<'uh 
.Tones. Sh('rifrs ,le('(.) ortlered f,ll' lnnd in 
l [olmC'8COllnly. 
lfonry J. Summers\'~ .John B. !=lmith c-t 
td .; l<':1\·C' gi,·C'n Plninliff tO arn('ncl 1wtition 
in 10 days. 
George E. Xl'nl \·ti, C'harll's HagC'rty ; np-
pcnl; conti nued. 
Wm. 1f . Tucker ,·s. Wm . .T. Bmith ; UJl-
pl'nl. ) Jot ion of 1,Llintiffto furnish S<'Curi-
ty for cost:::, as lie i~ n non-resident of the 
county. 
AlYin N. Barnes \'S ('. J,. Y . .i)n\'idson cl 
al.:nct ion on Hole; eontinn<'<l. 
Jefferson J. ]r\'ine ,.l:I. tllc City of lit. 
VernOJJ, error. ~o further record be mnde 
nnd no further action tnken in the ca:-c tHH] 
all c.xcrptio ns waive<l. 
Dun iel ,v. Stuhl ct al. \'S. Abner M. Du11-
mirc, injunction, etc. Settled. 
Thomas llo<lle v::i. Alexnnder Smith and 
lsat\C V<'ntch 1 petition. l n favor of plaintiff 
and tlmt he recoye r from defl'ndantsf,.iOO. 
Edwnnl J. Granger vs. the city of ,ML 
\~crnon, error. No further record be made 
and 110 further action iak('ll in ilic cn.:c :rnd 
all cxt:cptiorn; wai\·ed. 
CO) n! ON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
N"a11cy J. Smith vs. J. S.Workman, .\ dmr; 
civil ad ion; plai11liff claims judgment for 
$11 ~ 25, with intcre:-:t from December 21st, 
188u. 
J ohn S. ) fcCn111111enl1 i;u:mlian or Jfon-
nah J. )JcCammcnl, vs. 8nr:th ibrtin and 
John A. Martin; peti t ion for partition of 
re:il estate. 
kla )f. Wei r ,·s. D. C. )fontgomery, e.x'r 
of .Sarnh Smi th, dec'd; note; petition with 
wai\'Cr filC'tl. 
,vm. R. H o:;ue \'S. Alex. )larch, conslHUle 
of Clinton township; suit brought for l'C(..--0\'-
ery of spcdfic personal property, ul.so clnm-
nges for unlawful tlett'ntion of property. 
A . J. ,vorkmo.11 1 A,lun. of J,H·r>l, )liller 1 
vs. 1::Jcanor Miilcr , et al.; answt'r t1J cro~!-1 
pctit.on of Fanner13 Bank, of Loml,>m ill<', 
Ohio. filed. 
D.eed of as:-ignmcnt -of J,;aac Y(':lfrli to 
Phillip ll .. \d::un,;, lileil . 
A. A. \\'hitnC'y 1 J:{U~lnlian of ( ·1i:ule" and 
~Jury )[e(luirc, p<'!i1i,m to ~t•II l:tn.J liled 
and notice issue<l. 
J,'inal acoonnt filed hy Emeline Phillip~, 
gunn]iun Clement R. Philli11:-i, cl al. 
J;""ir::.t 3('C<)unt filed Ity \Vrn. 1:. 1)111bi11, 
.·hlmr. John nurbili. 
Wm . )k('!f .. Jtand Exr., :\lartha. Dt.•1mi~ 
opplieation to ~11 dC",J•l'afr dni11}'-'; nnl i, c ,if 
publinuion liletl. 
Wm. )[c( ' lella11d Admr. I' .<:. Bl'arJ -11..•y, 
appuinted LO (:l'll dC'"!X'l'atl' daim~; nnti,·C' of 
pulili,·ali on lilt.·d. 
.·\. \V01"lon:1n Admr . .l,11•1Jh:\lillt;>r. p1•tili1 n 
lo st_•ll an.J. OrilC'r uf snle i'<!-illt'd. 
~allian ~immnn~ .\Jm1·. I>:111icl Peuler 
n. Jane Pealer e( nl.; J)('tition 10 •1'!1 \:1nd, 
onler of tlJl!ll'ltbl'1nl'JJt i~ ,u,-.1. 
Final llt't.'ount fih,1 h\' .\. P. ~i,·odt•rnn~ 
A,lmr. of .I. R Ni('odt•n\11"1. 
\•irlintla J.e-;tt•r, g-n:ir11i:rn of Cli::t.!i C'. 
IA'!-.ler C'i al.. peti1inu w ~('ll larnl. ~oi it.·l· 
l'<'IUl'IH'll nnd au~,\·c•r nf wi1low fil1•,l. 
.Appli<'alion for appoin1nwnl :1lr a ,:11:tr-
Uian fnr Arthur L. mid J'a11l B11!1·ll(•r til('tl 
and 11oliN• i!<!'llt.•,l for ile:1rin1! June :~). l~S. 
at 8 a. rn. 
Final nccount llll'<l hy .T. T. Wri~lit, c,nQ 
of t11c C'X('Ct1ti)ni: 111· \\"m. Wri~h1. 
)URRfAGE I,ICENSES. 
Cyrus Starkey and Elii"-3. ~mith. 
Sherman Baker nn<l Czinic .\dam~. 
S. ,,•. Bell !11Hl Kate liynlt. 
,v. "•· Hamsclcll und Ida. D. Lu.ntlm:111. 
J.ly F. Clo,;c and ..l.nna I... ~t•lrnehly. 
Edward ),[urphy to Harlow \\-:.llter-
:,.,Jll, lnnd in :'iJiddlebury .............. $1;:J:30 1 •.'0 
Frank L Wright to Frn.nk E " 'right 
et al.. ]and in Co11ei,:-e ................... 200) 0IJ 
Bl<' Tulloss to· )f:lry E. S(!olt, lot in 
)ft. Vernon....... . ..... .. ............ .. .. soo CO 
)1 )[ )furphy lo Cyrus Starkey, lot 
1'[t. ·vernon ........ .... ... .. .. .. SlJ 00 
W H Pater~ on to David Taylor,lanU 
Bc-rlin ..... . .......................... . . ~ .. 2KlJI) 00 
,\pm Peni ck et nl. to John _\ Burk, 
lot in )lt. Vern on ....................... rl)() 00 
JIG H.owlC\' et al.WW )filler, lot 
i11 )Jt \'ernun ............................. i1(J() 00 
John 11 Hansom to J:.tl·oO 1Jcnt1., 
lnnd in )!org:111 .......................... 2000 00 
l:m:.1111wl )Jillcr to Carril' ..l. Critch· 
field, l{)t in )[1. wrnm1 ........................ . 
Hillery l 1 i:tr lo Hachad l'iar, land 
in .Jeffor~m ............................... :!LOO 00 
( 'unti o n to S f rn, wbc 1·1·y E nh !1·s. 
The \Vm,hington .,·rw· is respon~il.ilc for 
the following story: "Yt'stenlay a rumm · 
was in circulation th~lt a hu.ly, ha\"ing J)ltl'· 
taken freely of strawberries, b~1:amc \(!r_r 
sick, and in ;.l short time w:1s ulHktt,l with 
stmbbmns 01· "cro:-S•('Yt's," and llinta. pliy-
sk.111, when call(!d in, g:i,·c tlit' opinion thttt 
her com11lniut came from the ,-.tr,twheni{'!-t, 
and th:1t. in four or fiye ol!L1.:1· cn:--e:-; he h:ul 
attended lhe eye!'! \,·i•rc-aff~l·tcd in a similar 
manner from the !:'tllllC c:au:-c. lnt1uiry into 
the matter dc\'t'lopecJ the fact that the liul:v 
in «1uestion had be1•11 tak(•n !sick, :1s s t11tcd; 
that !:'he 11ml beoollle<lizzy, anti at limes f-1:tw 
.J.oulJ!c; tl1:.1l when the pliysil'inn wn'i t'nllc1l 
lie found thal it was sirnvly n cn:-e of indi-
gc:.lion arising fro,u enting: the strawherrics 
and thut be stat•!d that on ar<·otrnt of th<' 
berries p<,ssessing morl' a<·iJity than n.•mal 
thi s season cnsc:-;of indigl"•lion urising from 
cnling th('lll Wl't'l..' quite l'OllllllQll. 
$J.,500. 
Fnt•.~•.in1ile of P:-.teni f1llf's!'I an,1 C'hl'ckf'r-
ho:u·,l, ndnrtising Iii(' Cl•lt•lir::tted 8yn .'ila 
IHo<'k H<'lnt-..li<"s an,l :1 lkw:ir,1or:;,1 1(1()() 
BL.\.CKIH~l:H .Y BI.Of'KR. 
'l'hc- (in-.at Jli:nrh:1 1:\ :md lly <:.('ntn· ('hC'Ckl'r. 
lll •lllh•)~, 0., .Jun<' i1i1 11-,(;.' Our Rix-
mont 1<1 olcl diilcl 11:111 n. <iC'\.Nf' :tlt:\l'k of 
:--ummer ('omplni11t, ;'hy!-ih •i:rn~ <'<rnhl do 
nothinµ-. J II dc-,.,pair we-triecl Kyn vi l:1 Hl:t('k -
bcrry UloN.51·••rcl'('otnl'1Hletl hy :l. frit.•11<1-
and n few tlo;;es cffoch•d :i <'ompl1.•f<' <'lll'P. 
Acc<1pL onr henrtfl,Jl indon.'CmC'llt nf your 
Bl:wkbC'rry Bh)rk~ - U1:. nrnl Mn,.,, .I. BA~-
ZII\L 
WOR)I BLO<'KS. 
Lima, 0 .. Jan. 25, 18~7.-Thc 8y1wila 
Worm mocks acte<l like a chor 111 in ('X• 
pclling worm -, from my little child. 1'lir 
child 1s 110w well and he:111y, inslc-:111 of 
puny ,rnd !-iid-.ly as beforc.-JonN G. Hon-
1.sMr.. 
Xo l>ox; 110 teaspoon or :--!icky Uuttlc. l'ul 
up in patent p:tl'knges. 25 do<ics 2.'i rent-.. 
\Vnrmmc<l to cure or money rcfllndc-d. A8k 
your t.lruggi::;t. Jf you fail to get them send 
price to Sy1l\'iln Co. 1 nclpho~, Ohio, aud rc-
cc-i\'e them postpaicl. f'heckc.rboard free 
with Cflch other. Sold in ;\IL: Vernon by 
:\frr cer,'llle Drnggist. ~l,1r!0-ly 
}:\·cry line ~el in:\ newspaper ollico cost~ 
sumebotly :something. 1 r il be for tlic bene-
fit of .an intlivhlual or lirm it should be paid 
for. Jf the i;roecr were askl ' d to don:ltc gro 
cer it•s to u 1>er£on nb1111dantly able to J)!IY 
for them he would n:frnsc. The proprietor 
of tht • paper pap; for the frN, a11\·c1·tbing if 
tlie hc-ncfkinry Jol's not. Enr.,• pnhlishcr 
should refu se to g-i\c free puffs of (Jtl1cr 
meu' s 1,usincss. The.,· urcgratnite~ tl1uiclc-
111ornli1.c bu~iness. Charge for the111; nnd 
let your )"IJ:l1rllllS know you intend to 110 no 
free atl\'ertising. 
- There urc l,LOI,35i d1ilJrc- 11 or sf.:hool 
o~e in Ohio and :!S,692\C'achers. Tli<' 8ChO~) l 
lli~lrictis number 11,924; tile Yi'lue of tho 
~ hool-hon ses is c-stimu.te.J. nt. $2:;i,,417,005. 
Lnl:li rcnr 497 sd1ool•ho118('8 were buill, 
<·Osting $189,757. 
dealer of Chattanooga, TenH. 1 writes 
th:1t he w11s ser ious ly nlllicted wi th a 
severe cold that settled on his lungs; hn..d 
tried nurnv remed ies without bene fit. 
Being in<h~1c.ed to try Dr. K ing'::; New 
Di.scm·cry for Consumption. t.li<l so :rnd 
was Cllrcd lw the use a few bott le:;. 
Siner. which iimc he hns used it. in Jiis 
family for nil Co ughs nnd Col d s wit h 
best results. This 1s the cxpcrien1.:e of 
th ousands whose li\·es lrn.\'e bee n sa\'ed 
by this , vondcrful DiscO\·ery. Tri:l.1 
bottles free at G. R. llnker & So n 's 
drug store. (~ig n o f ]Jig lf n11d .) 
H enry L:1rimore \'S. Dnniel P:tnL l:iuit 
brought to rnc, 1tc nnd Rct aside !-C\'cral 
judgn1cnt:s rendered in f.wor of defendant. 
ngainst ,,1aniifl' 011 the 1:!th tlay of .l11ne, 
188-:1 o.nd for il'll\"C of file :rnswe1·. P('lition 
filed and summo11s i~sHL'tl. 
An En d to Bone Scraping . 
Edward f1hcphcrd 1 of Jl n.n i:::hnrg:, 111. 
sn.ys: " Jf ri.\·i11g rcC"civcd so m nc~h IJenc-
liL from J~leclric Bitler!-1., J feel it. my 
duly to le~ s11fft.,ring l11 1rnrnity k now it , 
J Lt\ ·c had n. runn in g so re on :-ny leg for 
cigl1t ye;trs; my doctors told me [ would 
lrn .. ,·c to l1nro the hone scrnpc d o r le~ 
arnpulatcd. l u sed , in~lend, thre<' h ot,-
Uc~ of l~leC'lrir• Bitters and seven hox"s 
Bw .:k lcn' . ;:, Arn ira R;1h-e, a nd my leg j · 
now so n ncl nncl we11.·• Eledr ic B i tter~ 
arc Rold at fifty t.·cn ts :\ holtlc, nnd 
Bul'k lcn's _Arnica Rnl\'t' n.t. :?,) <·c-1118 pe r 
l,ox hy G. !{. Bake r & Hon, (:-ig11 of' t he 
Big H nnd.) 5 




,vn1 of Godfrey I..ongfic::ld fllt'<I u1Hl con-
tinued to Ju ne 21st for hearing. 
" 'il l or Anthony Bl:1ckb11m fill'tl ~•HI 
continued. 
" 'i ll of Jacob Youn~ 11ro,·e n, wi1h Wm. 
Burri:. , Doty 1?,u•mc-r ond Gcnr ge Hid1:11 ·1 
ap poinfrtl exc~nto~; bond $-I/JOO. 
rnventorr aul l sat(" filed hy A. J. Work-
m: t11, Ad nH. of Sl<'phen , vorkltlUll. 
Phillip B. Adams , nppointNl assignee of 
Isaac Veatch; bond $1,700. 
Fina l nc<"onnt tiled by l)ema -, Brkker 
guar d ian of Dc-lia nnd Wm. Coil. 
F inul tic-eonut nled by Reuben 11:wger, 
g11nnlia11 of GNrge C. ('lark. 
1£. H . Greer appointed Admr., with will 
nn nexcd, of Wm . Blake; bond SL,100. 
l•'inal acrmmt filed by 'l'. L . 1':-.ylor, guar• 
Bucklen 's Arnica Salve. dian of AnrillnPatriek. 
The lmp0rtn.nce or purlf~•ing the blood can-
not be overesllmn.ted, for without pure blood 
you ca.nuot enjoy good health. 
At this season nearly c,•ery 0110 needs a 
good medicine tit pm·ify, vitalize , nnd eurlch 
the blood, and we ask you to ll'y Rood's 
Peculiar Sarsa1>arilla. lts(rcngUlcn, 
;•0 , n l'11eek for i~O we will. J:lrin! n t('n-
<' ridverli'.'-f'OH'nt III Ono M11l11i11 1s.<:.11es of 
tli.ng ,\ nwrican New:r::ipapers. 'l'liis i~ nt 
rntc of'on ly onC'-fift.h of n cent. n line, 
t 000 rir('nlution ! 1.·11(' :Hkcrltscnu-nt 
I 1',c pin.red b('fore Orw )[illi1)ll different 
nipnpcr purchasers :- or Fi\'l' Million 
Ider~. 'fen lint·~ will nN·omo,lHtf' alurnl 
,,ords. Adtlr1•-is with c·npy of t11l,•. :mil 
ck or send :lO (•f'nt~ for hook of 176 p!l!-{f>H. 
HONEST HELP for MEN. CATARRH 
Pay No More ..Money to Qua cks 
CURE. 
RT. r~nrr., June 1G.-A Fn.rgo special 
to the T'ionccr Press ~nys: A henry 
rni n fell here this afternoon. It i::: re-
ported tlrn.L ne1tr Grarrd Forks, n north -
b0lmd tr;1in WllS blown from lhc track 
nncl four pcr.,;on~ were killed nnd six 
::Niously injtll'ed. The Gra.nd ]1'orks 
round·honse wns hlown down and muth 
chunage was done. The wires are nil 
dO\Vn. 
of which took cffeC"t, one in t.he hnck, And nll disC'a.';i,e~ of the Throal and 
which is d nngerO\IS, n. scalp wound in Lun:;R can he cnrc,1 hy the use of 
l)1e head and 0110 .111 t~1e fi~ige~·, :tnd one Srott':-i Emulsion as it. contain.-: the 
1n the finger. She 1s st ill livmg. Ln t . . ' . . 
rcco,·cry is improbable . 'l'bc assaRsin I healing \·1r t:1~·s o_f Cod. LJYcr Oil and 
is not yet been iureste d. H e nrn nwn,r Hypophosph1!es 111 lhe1r fullest. form. 
ns soo.n n.s tho deed ":ns d ~nc. The 1111 t."onsidered Rf'otL's R rrn 1h,ion the rem -
cn.usc is suppo~e,1 to h~ ill feeling of the I C'dv p:H•Cxrell<'ncc in Tuherr11lous and 
'['I b , ~ 1 · '1 11 f C t , F inal nnd first par tial nceonnt filci.l lH' lO CS1,,ml\·c 1n 1,,10\\'0r( o r II SjJ I • 1· SI · · . 
Druises, 8orc8, Ulcers, Hall Hh c u m ' o rn \ ou ng, g1rnn rnn of a ntl11cl \oun~. 
Fever Rorcs, Tetter, Chap ped H unds ' I A. R. 1klntire a1;tl P. lf. H11rd, Adm rs. 
CliilUln.inR, ComP:, nntl :ill Skin Ert1 p - 1 of H. U. H urd, vs. ~fary B. llnrd, ct al.; r('-
l ion~, ri.nd p1,Rit.i\'c \y c·nreR PileF-1 or no ported apprniseme n l. 
and. builds u 1> tho system, 
creates an :11>pelltc1 and tones the digestion, 
while It cr:1.dicates dise:i.rc. The t>eculiar 
combination, pro1>0rllon, :md 1>rcparaUon 
of the vegetable remedies used gh•e to 
flood's Sarsaparilla JlCCUl• To Itself 
lar eurattvo powers. No 
other 111edlclne bas such a record ot wonderful 
cures. H you h:ivo made up your mind Lo 
buy llooll's S:lrs.1pnrllla.do not be Induced to 
take any other inslcnd. 1t ls a. Peculiar 
Medicine, and is wortl1y your c<mfitlence. 
· or,:o. 1·. 1rnwf:1.1. & ru ., 
10 Sprue(' 8t., ~t:W Yor.k. 
I will send yn11 a New Se1f-Cnr(', cli,;;eo,·c1·Nl uf er 30 yearl:I' experimenting, wl1i•·h 
Ntnr 1-'oils and ro~f!-! ynu o.bso.hitclv noth-
ing until curCll.Addre~:t JJENHYSP.RAUL, 
box 4G5, Miiwdnkee, \Vis. H. 
stepson toward the womnn, and tho R p A ff . 1 . fort lhatlw \ \'HS drunk nt the ti 111e. li er~ lr1.1mo11Fl t'd1ons, to sny not 1111g of 
is about twenly yen.rs old and lhe wo- 1 onl11rnry cok lR nnd thro:it trouhlcs."-
man nbout fifty. , ,Y . R. S. Co~:s-ELL, M. D. 1 11.Innrhester, O. 
p:,y l'<'(lllir~, I. ~L iR guaran t eed to g-i n1 r Jnvenlorrau{l snlc Uill filed by John lbi 4 
rrrfrct s11!..1:..f1wl1on, or m on ey rPfonde d. lien , Admr. of Andrl'w Trin1111f'r. 
P ric·e ~,J cents per box. 80 1~1 
1
Uy ~eo. I Jolrn A. ('Jemc-nts, uppointed guardian or 
R Bake r • Apn 17 86-1) r Alice Clements; bond $260. 
Ilootl's Sarsaparilla. ls sold lJY all drugglstg, 
PreJJared by . 1. lJood & Co., Lowe ll, Mass. 
100 Doses One Dollar 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor 
Official Papel' of tile County. 
MOUNTVERNON , OHIO: 




t~UNTY t~NVENTrnN ! 
The Democrats of Kno.x County, will 
meet at their sercral roting places througl1• 
out the county, on 
The Queen's Jubilee. 
The memorial celebration in honor 
of Queen Victoria's fiftieth anniversary 
as ruler of Great, Britain, began at 
London, on Tuesday, attended with the 
grandest pomp nod demonstration the 
world probably ever snw. Religiouii 
services were held in ,vestmin ster 
Abbey, in th e presence of ten thous-
and people nm0t1g whom were repre-
sentn.tives of every European power. 
Th e detnils would take up loo much 
space nnd wonld probably not be inter-
esting rending to the majority of Il .\N· 
NER readers. 
In strik ing con trast with the jubilee 
festivities was a meeting held at Coop-
er Union, New York, Tuesday night, 
the program of which contained tho 
following census, referring to "Vic· 
toria's fifty yen.rs of miss-rule:'' 
Died offamino.. .. .. . .... . . . 1,MlO.OOJ 
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
~1ORGANTO'\\.'X 1 ,V ~T Y.\., } 
June 18, 1887. 
home in :Morgantown (to quote 
from Wiley's History,) soon became 
the very sent of h03pitn1ity-n. hos-
pitality most cordial and gen-
erous. His house was always open to 
his friends, and persons from abroad 
ever recei\'ed from him those courtesies 
and kind offices which nre so grnteful 
to the strnnger .n 
I have been kindly permitted to ex-
amine a journal or clinry kept by :ur. 
Ray from January 1, 1829, until Dcto -
be;, 18-18, where not only n. report of 
the weather was nccurately noted, Uut 
all the leading erents or tho day were 
carefully chronicled. From among the 
many entries in this diary I make the 
following extracts, 
Wednesday, March 4_, 1829-"Gen'I Jack-
son took the (•ath of office." 
"CiE.N. JA CKSON'S CABllS' ET. 
"11artin Van Buren, of New York , Secre-
tary of State. 
"Samuel D. Ingham, of Pennsylvania, 
SC'Cretary of the Treasury. 
It Will Always be Remembered . 
The Cleveland Plain Dealer snys: If 
there is one thing more than another 
the Republican lenders and Lhe Repub-
lic1,n press desire to shield and cover 
up it is the crime of 1876-7. When-
ever that fraud is referred io the Re-
Knox c;ounty Breeders of Fine 
llorses 
,vm find it to their advantage to considE1r 
the excellent qualities of the PACING 
STALLION. 
:rtIOUNTAJfN BOY, 
Owned by Mr. Levi 8. Bradd ock, of Morris 
tow11ship, this county. 
DECKER· BRO'S PIANOS 
ARE NO EXPERUIENT, 
But have stood the lest of time and are 
universally ackno wledged to be 
-CO MB!NING-
Durability,Strength of Action 
and Purity of 'Ione, Pos-
sessed by no Other. 
Armstrong & Miller, 
Sole Agents for Knox County. "" 
Also Agents for the "Otlera" n.nd 
Earnest Gabler Dro's PJanos. 
~ Do not buy an instrument until you 




FRIDAY,JULY 15th, 1887. 
In the Townships, except \Vnyne, between 
the hours of 4 und 6 o'clock p. m., nnd in 
\Voync townsllip a.nd the \Vnrds of Mt. 
Vernon bct,'iE'ell G¼ nnd H o'clock, p. m. 1 to 
select dclcgatcs to the County Convention to 
b ) held at the Cour t ll ouse, on 
Evicted ............. .. .............. .. S,668.{)(N) 
Extirpated ... .. . ... ........... . . ..J,ax>,COO 
Emigrants w.bo died or: ship fever . 57,IJ.Xl 
Imprisoned under coercion acts, 
over.............. .. . ............ • S,00) 
Butchered in suppressing public 
meet1-ugs ............... ..... . 900 
5S 
75 
DEAR BA:SNER-This quaint old \Vest 
Virginia town 1 the Cnpital of ~Ionongn-
hcla county, located in the Mononga-
lia valley, nnd surrounded by hills 
nnd rnountains 1 is nt Inst connected 
with the outside world by means of a 
railrond-iho B. & 0. having built a 
brnnch to the plnce from Fil..irm.ount, a 
distance of 2G miles. Leaving Mt. 
Vernon on the noon train Just Tuesday 
we (the "we" in this case means the 
editor nnd wife,) arrived nt Fair-
n1ount at 8½ o'clock in the evening, 
where we remained over night. The 
town, which is ''pla.nted 11 on a moun-
tain ridge, over-looking the Monongn-
bela riYer, is reached by a road so 
steep that it is a wonder a horse can 
climb np, much less pull a vehicle after 
him. \V e fonnd that n. \V oman's Tem-
perance Co1n·eution, representing every 
section of \Y-{'St Virginia, had literally 
taken possession of the town, nnd it 
wns with some difncultr thnt the land-
Jord at the 11 1\Iountain City House" was 
enabled to 11ssign us suitable qunrtcn:. 
We \Yero informed that the Conrention 
wns composed of very enrnc.:lt and in-
telligent women. A gret,t many re-
solves were passed and n. great mn.ny 
speeches clelirered, in which the n.ble-
bodied men rcndcrl'd valuable nssh,t-
ance to the strong-minded women. 
Fairmount has n population of about 
11000, two newspapers, n. .National 
Dank, three hotels , a court hou se, but 
very few buildings that n.rc a credit to 
the place. On the opposite side of the 
river is n town of n.bout 500 inhabitants, 
called Pnlatine, which is connected 
v-,ith Fairmount by nn iron su~pension 
bridge. 
•'John H. Eaton, of Tennessee, Secretary 
of the War. 
"John Bmnch, of Xorlh Carolina, Secre-
tary of the Navy. 
••J . .11. Berrin, of Georgia, Attorney Gen-
eral. 
publican presses rush to the front to 
defend the nction or the criminals who 
perpetrate d it. The Philadelphia Pr ess 
in conjunction with its colaborers in 
the cause of its pnrty, while hating 
Hayes for the ,:ou r.se he took n.s the 
beneficiary of that blackest of crimes, 
attempts by folse arguments and false 
propositions to sustnin its party for the 
part it assumed in stealing tho pre5i-
dency. The Press says: "The four 
States in controversy in 1876 were 
South Carolina, Florida, Louisiana and 
Oregon. Each of the,;;c were Republi-
can on a fair \·ote nncl an honest count, 
the first by 35,000 majority, the second 
by 2,000, the third by 18,000 and the 
fourth by 1,~0." Grnnting for nrgu -
ment's snkc that Oregon was whnt the 
Press says it was, there is not a scintilla 
of evidence or fact to susta in the posi• 
lion as to the other three States, which 
nt the time the election of 18ill was 
held were honestly Democratic. Pub-
lic sentiment and the maj ority of the 
\'Otes of South Carolina, Florida nnd 
Louisaim were Democratic, but by the 
use of the bayonet, by the commission 
and t:ompounding of crimes by Rcpub~ 
licnn office holders those States had 
been forced to return Republi cans to 
office. Since the withdrnwn l of United 
States tro,,ps in 187G from th e interfer-
ence in soufhern electioas the honest 
sentiment of the people has hcen exw 
prcs.sed for tl,c Republicnn c~upetbng 
g,rng who so unmercifully l'Obbed lhe 
community. The Dem ocracy hine 
prc•lomi11nted in these then alleged 
Rcpublicnn States, and it lrns been 
clone by the free exp ression of lhe will 
of the people nt the ballot boxes. 
MOUNTAIN BOY is o beautiful dark 
bay horse 16 hands high nnd weighs about 
t,300 lbs: when in good condition. 9:nd 
made his first sta.nd in Knox county dunug 
the season of 1880. He obtained a record of 
2:30 last fall and can show a 2:20 gait. The 
result of which is a showing of as good a lot 
of colts as can be truthfully claimed by any 
horse in Ohio. His colts having good size, 
substantinl bone nnd fine action. and all 
persons interested in rearing first-class 
coach and general horses, are invited to call 
and sec this horse and some of his colts at 
the fnrrn of Mr. Brnddock, or at the stabl~s 
of Mr . McNabb, Mt. Vernon, where said 
horSt: will be kept on Friday and Saturday 
of each week dnrin~ the present season. 
One Minute to Spare! Eve1·ybody ill want of CAUPETS, llUGS, \VAU, PAPRU, 
\VIII be Sufflcleut to Peruoe QUEENS\V ARli, and BOUSE FURNISIII~G OODS, should at-
SATURDAY, JULY 16th 1887, 
Each township is entitled to three clele-
,,ates and the ,v ards of ~t. Vernon to one 
delegate each. . 
You are nlso rcc1uc;;ted at the same hme 
and place to choose one good active Demo-
crat from ench voting precinct, .to act os a 
member of the Central Committee for the 
ensuing year and report the sai_ne to the 
Chairman of the County Convention. . 
It will be the dnty of the delegates to tl11s 
Convention to nominate candidates for ouch 





Commissioner (two to elect.) 
Surveyor. 
Infirmary Director. 
Also to select seven delegates and 8cvc11 
alternates to the Democratic State Connn• 
lion to be held in Cleveland, July 20th and 
21st, 1887 · . 
Coercion acts .................. . 
Executed for resisting tyranny ... 
Di ed in Eng1ish tlungoons ..... . 
Newspopo.1'8 supp.reseed "' 12 
CLEVEL.\SD Plain neala: The Leader 
says that GroYer CleYelund is n "cop -
perhead," that he sent n. 11snbstitute" to 
represent him in the army. Very well, 
but it fails to state Lhnt two of CleYe-
land's b1·others went into the army, 
thnt he remained at homo to support 
his mother and the fnmilies of his bro-
thers. He nlso furnished n. substitute 
and paid for him ont of his own money. 
The Leader supported Blnine for presi-
dent. He staid at home and ma<le 
"W. T. Barry, of Kentucky, Postmaster 
General." 
February 16, 1830-" The q1.1estion upon 
dividing the pnblic lands among the States 
agitating the Senate." 
)forch 10, 1830.-Steamboat Monongahela 
arrived llere.n 
July 29, 1830-"0n this day ended one of 
U1e most extraordinary revolutions that 
ever occurred in any countn·. In conse-
quence of Charles 10th, Kini; of France , 
abolish ing the liberty of the pre:ss and dis-
sol\'ing the Chamber of Deputies, a mob 
collected on the 28th, and the whole of 
Paris turned out and defeated the military. 
The King escaped and abdicated the throne 
in favor of his son. Gen. Ln Fantte at 
the he1d of the National Guards, and 
Duke of Orlean s placed at the heod of the 
Go\·crnrnent." 
August 10, 1830-"Duke <l'Orlcam:1, on 
yesterduy,crowned Kin~ of Fra nce." 
Saturday, February 11, 1~1-"Thc Ohio 
river wos higher 1lrnn it wns e\'cr be-
fore known. All the low lamls and towns 
suflered. Scrnrnl hnnUre<l honscs were 
swept awny. At mnny places the ri, ·cr was 
two mile:, wide." 
2Gmy4t·ffiW 
. 7 
NOTICE TO CO.NTUAC~. 
SEALED PROPOSALS \'¥"ill be received at the office of the Clerk of Clinton 
Township, Knox county, Ohio, until 
Satur,lay, .Ju!y 10th, JS87, at 12 
o'clock, JI., for School Honse in sub -
district No. 8. Plan s and specification~ may 
be seen nt the office of the Clerk nflcr June 
18th 1&-17. All bids must be in accordance 
with1 Section 3088 of Ohio School Laws, Re-
vised Statues. 
Building to be completed October 10th, 
1887. 
By Order Board of Education, Clinton 
Township. M. P. MARTH•, Chairman. 
16june4t 
Thl!i A.11nonncen1ent. 
THERE IS MONEY IN 
FOR YOU! 
tend the Assignee's Sale of the Stock of Goods formerly 
IT owned by T. L. CLARK &SO,~, commencing June tst. 
\Ve have secured the exclusive agency in 
Knox county for the popular 
tr~wn ~~wing Ma~nin~ ! 
Whi ch for SIMPLICITY. DUR.A.Il!LITY, 
EF.l<"ECTIVENESS nnd ull Desirable 
Qualities in a Family Sewing Ma-
chine are unsurpassed. 
.NOW UllAD THE PLAN! 
Duy UH~ Crown ~la.chine and Se .. 
cure Your County Paper 
Free ol t.:lu1.rgc. 
----o----
It is our intention to CloN4' tbb Stoclr Ont 
by July 1st, regiwdlcss of FIBS'J.' COS'r or 
VA.LUE. 
Recollrct these are no DA~JAGEII or UIPEJtFEUf GOODS, 
such os are usually offe1·cd at so-called "Ba11k1·u111 Sales," 
but FRESH, DESIRABLE STOCK, which will be soltl at 
Also to select delegates to the Scnnlorml 
Convention for this District, to be held nt a 
time ancl place yet to be fixed upon. 
B y order of the Democratic Central Com-
mittee. 
H. H. SWITZER, 
23j H Secretary . 
JOHN M. AlUISTR0'.'-0, 
Chairnrn11. 
money out of the war. He put in a 
substitute; that substitute deserted and 
Bhtin~ recovered from the Maine Legis-
lnture the money he liad pni<l hh1 cow -
ardly representative. One of the Lead-
er editors went to Europe to nyoid the 
<lrnCt; hncl his teeth pulled out so he 
could swear he could not bite cart-
ridges u.n<l the "wnrriors" now on the 
Lfmle-1· e<litoriill force werr. nil enjoying 
fat o ffices , drawing big pu.y nnd taking 
pre cious good care that they ne\'er 
wou lJ get near any "battle flngs.' 1 
On \V tdnesdny we to ok the morning 
train for :Morg,1ntown. Thi s brnm·h 
rand rLrns nlong the East bltnk of the 
j\Ioaongn.hcl1t rh·er 1 and winds around 
the spurs of the mountains, pre scnLi ng 
at every crook nnd turn of the river 
the mo...;t magnificent scenery that 
could well be imagined. \Ve were in-
troduced to Senator Willey bctore 
leaving Fairmount, who, with two 
daughters, were attending the Temp e~·-
n.ncc Convention. The Senator, who JS 
Scpt. lG, 183:?-· 1Great excitement prevailc. 
in Pennsylvania and f:Hates ~orth or it, 
except Kew York , against Gen. Ja ckson for 
vetomg the ~bill continuing the U.S. Bank 
charter.·· 
~ov. 13, 1833-"This morning for an hour 
before clay, I witnessed one of the most 
splendid sight s J e,·er beheld. 'l'hc atmos -
phere was tilled with meteors which con-
tinued to Jisplay their lights in all direc-
tions. The sk v was clear- not a. cloud 
could be seen. ·This appearan ce was noticed 
nil over the Union.'' 
The men who were guilty of th e com-
mission of that c rim e nnd the p:nty 
lhat sanctioned it will li \·e, not in the 
hearts of the people , but in their m~m-
ories as n. party of frn.ud nnd decept10n 1 
and will e\·er be despi:3ed nml hated. 
,ve shall employ no oily-to ngued travel-
ing agents to g ull the public but will estab-
lish CA.SH ll.4.'rt-:l'!!I within the reach of 
all. J.l'or the next NINETY DA. YS we will 
oftCr the above first-class machine at the ex:-
lremely low price of 
TWENTY DOLLARS 
And upwards, according to style and finisl1, 
FOil SPO'l' CASH and in addition will 
present each buyer with a year's subscrip-
tion to either the "DEMOCRATIC llA:SNER" 
or the Republi can newspapers. 
50 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR. 
ANNOUNCEJIENTS. ---~-
:\{r.. H \Rl'ER-Pleasc nnnounce the name 
of John S . .Braddock ns a candidate for 
State Senator, subject to the dccbion of the 
Democratic Com·ention, and oblige the 
• ACTlVE DEMOCR .\CY. 
PRORATE JUDGE . 
E01TOR BANNER-Please announce my 
name as a candidate for Probate Judge, sub-
jcrt t0 the <lccision of the Democratic Coun-
ty Conv('ntion. ABEL HART. 
EmTOR ll.\Z-Nt:R-PleaBe announce my 
name as n cnudidntc for Probate Judge snb-
ject to the decision or the Democratic Coun-
ty Con\·ention. C. E. CRITC UFTELD .• 
COL'!TY TREASURER. 
}.[R. H A1:PEK-Please announce the nnmc 
of Robert .Miller as a candidate fo1· Treas· 
urer suhject to the (focision of the County 
Con~ention, to be licit] in :\Jt. Vernon, Jul y 
16th nnd oblige the Democracy of 
• ' PLE .\SA'.'-T 'l' OWNSIIIP. 
EmT01: ll .,:. NER-Plrnse announce the 
name of Lewis II. Dritt on, of llowarcl 
town :<hip, w; a cnndidate for County Trca.s-
nrer, subject to the will of the Knox County 
Democracy in Convention assembled. 
1[ANY J,•1;uF.~D!:1. 
}.Jit. II \Un:1:-Pleasc mmounce my nnmc 
as a crmdidatc for County Treasurer, subject 
to the de<'ision of the Democrat ic- Conven· 
tion. Jou.N :lrYERS. • 
,CLERK OF COURTS. 
EDITOC DAN"St:n-P leuse announce that I 
nm a candidate for Clerk of the Courts for 
Knox county, subject to the decision of the 
Democratic nominating Convention. 
llrnn N1t\L. 
COUNTY CO)c:MISSlONER. 
Mn. lIARI'ER-rlease annonnce my name 
in the BA:-.SER ns a candidate for County 
Commissioner 1,short term), subject to the 
action of the Democrati c County Conven-
tion. JouN Po:-n~o. 
EonoR U \;-.;NER-1.,len.se nnnouncc the 
name of J. I•'. Ho~e, of Clay township, a8 a 
candidate for County Commis::;ioner, subject 
to the decision of the Dcmocrotic County 
Convention. MANY FRn:zrns. • 
EorTon DANNER-Please onnounce the 
nam e of D. J. ,vnrncr , ofiCorgnn town~l1ip, 
ns n cnntlidnle for Oommissioner, subject to 
the DemocrntieCounty Convention. 
• M .. Nl" }"RIENDS. 
Gen. F.\IHCHlLD seems to have com-
mitted 11, flngrant hreach of courtesy. 
MORE thnn 50,000 new names hn.ve 
been nddcd lo the pension li:.-1.t in the 
last year. ---- ------
T II i,; impre::;~ion p1·e ,·1.tils thnt there is 
n Dntff1 in ,vnshinglon sudly in need of 
tt new head. 
GEN. Jo11N BE .\TTY, one of the Urnin-
iMt Republirnns in Ohio, hns a. poor 
opinion of ll cnny }.,orakcr. 
T11EH1•1 arc JS,200 tlnims for l\l e:xi("nn 
war 1wnsions on file in the department 
at ,vnshington, of which a/>OO nre for 
widows. 
'1'111-: shipment from Snn }i'rnncis co of 
through freights overlnnd during l\Iay 
nmonnted lo 17,CXXl,000 ponnds, which 
is rnry light. -----Tm: ste1un-lmrgc P. II. Wnllers,own-
cd n.t Snndusky, stink dnring n. storm 
on Lake Eric Mo11cfay night. Eight 
souls were lost. 
JUlXtE LAwnEXCE, in ~cw York, hn 8 
decided thnt hotel proprietors in Now 
York State hn.vc no right to sell liquors 
to their guests on Sundnys. 
I-r look s very much as if Germany 
and Frnnce were expecting to haYc an-
other brush of wnr. It is the same old 
Alsace-Lomino bone of contention. 
,v1rnx General Grn.nt sanctioned the 
c:rnlmnge of lln._;.s between the North 
n.nd South we don't remember of the 
G. A. R., or the Rcpublicnn politicii\.ns 
offering protests. 
ANDY CARNEGIE settled the labor <lis-
pute in lhc 1nrgo works, in which he hns 
tho controlli11g inter est, hy promptly 
mnki11g an ndvnncc of 12 per cent. in 
the wngcs of the workmen. 
SARAII llEnNFIARDT'S pet tiger cn.t 
tried to eitt n w1,itor in n. Chicngo hotel 
tho other dny, much to Sarah's amuse-
ment. But she diden'L feel quite so 
funny when notice "·n.s sc n ·ed on her 
for n suit in damnges. 
DocnTr ,ESs "ekin-cnno'' Foraker will 
be nominated nt Tol edo without opposi-
tion, but John Sbcrmnn and his frie11ds 
will not. rend U1eir garments to secure 
his election, ns tho success of F om k c r 
will bo n death-blow to Shermnn in 
Ohio. 
J. Q. A. C,nIPRET.L, the able ed'tor of 
the Dellfontaine Republican, is working 
up n big boom for Blnino in Lognn 
county, the homo of Bill West. 'l'l,is 
shows the tnlk about mnking Ohio unan -
imous for Shermnn is nil ridiculous non-
sense . 
GEN. RossEn is now a rich mnn , hav-
ing, since the wnr 1 made a largo fortune 
in the North-west as engineer of the 
Northern Pncific rond nml by lucky 
specnlation. lie H\'e3 in Chnriottcs-
,·ille , Vn., where he hns l,uilt n fino 
residence. - , --- ---
T11E'\Vaync county D fmocral f:nys, if 
Hon. Allen G. 'Ihurmnn will not ac-
cept t.hc Demo crntic nomination for 
Governor, tho Democrncy of \V nyne 
county, will urge Uie nominntion of Mr. 
?tlcSwccncy on the particul.lr ground 
that his Dcmocri\cy has known neither 
vnrio.tion 110r chfl.ngr; thn.t he i~ pre-em-
inently qualified for the pince nncl thnt 
he is n.hlo to make a cnnvns on the 
st ump Uuit will arouse enthusiasm to 
that pitch thnt will insure victory. 
T1rn Seybert Commission, that has 
been engaged at Pbilnd e1phin. for over 
three yen.rs in investigating modern 
spiritunlism,bns mnde n. report deuounc-
ing the whofe business as a fraud, snare 
:ind delusion. Henry Sybert, in his life-
time, was n. believer in the ' 1new re-
ligion," nncl he bequeathed $60,000 by 
will to the University of Pennsylvania 
to create a commission to investignte 
the spiritunl phenomcnn 1 nnd the result 
is here stated. This, however , will not 
satisfy tho lens of thousands of inquir -
ing minds who bcliPve that den.th is 
only the beginning of life, and thn.t tbe 
immortal soul, encased inf\ new body, 
lives on in n.n endless eternity. ,.rhere 
is no doubt, however, a gren.t deal of 
fraud is being prncticed by so-called 
"mediums," who profess to be a.hie to 
bring back the dcpnrted spirits to com-
mnnic/\te with the living 011 earth. 
AT n reception tendered Gen. Black, 
<Jommissioner of Pensions, by the G. 
A. R. Posts or Columbus, the Gencrnl, 
in alluding to the pension department 
of the government, o\·cr which he pre-
sides, 5nid that the pension rolls now 
contained a.bout 400,000 pensioners of 
nll grndc3, who recci\·cd nbout $i5,000,-
000 per yen.r. During tho lnst six work-
ing dnys there had been issued more 
than 3000 originnl pensions nnd the 
work wns progressing as rapidly RS was 
sn.fo. 
THE fall of whent in, Chicngo in tbe 
short space of thirty hours from 92 
cents to 70, knocked tho bottom out of 
the syndicate of speculators; they lost 
millions and a good mnoy houses fail· 
ed. Tlic 22 cents foll represented the 
oxtc"t whent had been sent up by the 
corner. The market has been restored 
to a normal condition, nncl legitimate 
trnde will be tho better for the break. 
CoLLEGi;: graduates n.re now recci\'ing 
the fini h ing touches 1 preparatory to 
starting out wilh en.ch n diploma under 
his arm. Each will now enter the 
school of experience in which there is 
no regular · cuniculum. Those who 
renlizc the immensity of thei r ignor-
ance and . learn tact nnd diplomn0y may 
sue-reed inn bu siness way. 
Ttrn sensation in financial circles this 
week wn.s tl1c failure of the }ldclity 
Nationul Bnnk of Cincinnati, which 
closed its doors Tucsdny. The liabili-
ties n:e placed at nenrly $2,000,000, 
with assets about the same amount. 
'l'he failure wn.s the outcome of tho rew 
cent wheat gnmbling operations in 
Chicago. 
Rm. J ,DIF.8 Ft:nan10~, parlinmentnry 
st'cretnry of the foreign office, states 
thl\t the Rm!sin.n railway town.rd Af-
ghanistan ha been completed to within 
125 miles of tho frontier. H e ndded 
thnt the ruinor thnt the railway was 
completed to Sanakhs, 75 miles from 
the frontier, wns not confirmed. 
Trn:m •: are eight ("n.ndid1ites to be 
nominntc,I nt the Democrntic State 
Covontion this yen,r 1 Yiz: One Governor, 
one Lieutcnnnt GoYernor, two JULlges 
of Supreme Court 1 Auditor of the State, 
Trea surer of Lhc Stnte, Attorney Gen-
eral and one member of the Bon.rel o f 
Public Works. 
his not improbable th nt the Clcve-
lnncl conYention will refusti to listen to 
Judge 'l'htirmnn's refm u:il to be the 
cnndidn.te for Go,·crnor nnd nomirmte 
him 710/,ns ,•a/ens. The Red Bnndana 
would mnko n bnttlo /Ing thnt would 
lend the Demoerncy onto n splendid 
Yictory. 
i\Jns. ANNI>: RAi;sn has just celebrated 
her ccnt~nninl nt Letart, near Parkers-
burg, West Virginia. Six hundred of 
her dcsccndn.nts, embracing six genera-
tions , took part in tl10 interesting eYcnt. 
Eight of her children wore present, 
whose nges n.verngcd from GO to 78 
yen.rs. 
T1rn New York Star says, it is truly 
terrible for the supersanclilied to con -
templnlo the fnct thnt no less than lifty-
thrco men1beri:1 of the brnncl-new reform 
si1k stocking Republican county com-
mittee of that city, nre liquor deniers. 
Such are the ways of Republican ''poli-
tics." 
THE Democratic Stnto Con,·ention 
this year will nominate cnn<lidr..tes for 
Governor, Licutcnnnt Governor, two 
Supreme Court J11dgcs, for long and 
short term, Auditor of Stnte, Treasure 
of State, Attorney General nnd mem-
ber or Bonni Public Works. 
THE ,v elsh pea.snnts nre forcibly re· 
aisling the pnymentor titl,es-ono-tenth 
of their enrings to l!!Upport the English 
Monarchy. Wh en tho Irish, Scotch 
and Welsh nre united ngninst. English 
despotism, it is nbout time the Tories 
were gettiug their eyes open. 
Ex-V1cE PnESlDENT HANNIIBr~ II.ut-
LIN, who will be sO\·en ty- cight in Aug., 
assures liis friends that he feels like n. 
benlthy nrnn of lifly, fl.11(1 is constan.tly 
counting- back nncler rt Yngue fcrlrng 
that n. mif-lt.n.ke hns been mndc in csti-
matinb his year~. 
l\ very agreN,ble 1\nd intelligent gentle w 
man took specinl pains to po st us in 
regn;cl to thu early history of this sec-
tion of Virginin, now c.11led ''The :Kew 
Dominion.:, He pointed out the differ-
ent pln.ces where the Indians once made 
their homes. Cntn.wba village is nn.mcd 
after a tribe of Indinns who once ran.m-
ed over these mountains nod vnlleytl , 
and 11 0pekiskrt" station is nn.mcd n.fter 
a noted chief of the tribe. 
I might make mnny olher interest-
ing extracts, but the abm ·e must suf-
fice. 
Col. James Evans. who mnrried Delin, 
the only dnughter c,[ Mr. Ray, nbove 
spoken of, is now among the oldest, 
weaithi cst, n.ncl most esteemed citizens 
of 'Morgantown. He was a member of 
the Virginia Legislature before the war, 
and befor~ tlu• State wns divided. He 
rendered his; co untry ni.lnable senice 
as n. Union officer during the wnr; but 
after pence wns declared, owing to im • 
paired henlth, he nnd his devoted and 
accomplished wife spent mo5t of their 
time in traveling, \·isiting nearly m·ery 
pnrt of this great country. And now, 
in their old nge, surrounded with every 
comfort the henrt could desire, they 
are enjoying the frnits of n. well-spent 
life, respected and beloved by the entire 
commnnity. 
TWENTY-TWO LIVES LOST. 
A Lake Steamer Burned at :Mid-
night. 
CHARLEVOIX, Mich. 1 June 17.-T he 
steamer Clmmplnin, of the Northe rn 
DR. 0. C. F ARQ,UHAR, 
Physician and Specialist, 
Michigan Line, bound for Cheboygan ZANESVILLE, 
Crom Chicrigo, which port it left on 
OHIO. 
Tuesday morning with se yernl pnssenw 
CURES: Deformities, Stiff Joints, Paraly-
sis, l.ung Diseases, Pile s, Asthma, Bron-
chitis and Consumption (in its incipient 
stage), Rheumatism, Li\·er Complaint, Dys-
pepsia, St. Vitns Dance, Fits, Kidney an<l 
llloocl Diseases, Cntnrrh, lleadaclie, Weak 
and Aching Back, Neurnl:;!;iaand all and ev-
ery Chronic Disease, Old Sores, Scrofula and 
all Skin Diseases. 
I locate the disease by ma.king n chemical 
exami nation of a sample of the patients 
urine. 'rl1e first passed in the morni ng pre• 
ferred. 
Mv treatment for the Piles is new, pain• 
less,' safe and certain. :My own method. 
All disenses ca.used from secret habits, 
Loss of Virility, Manhood and Vital Force 
treated succesSfully, as thousnnds can testi-
fy.whose life previous to cure was miserable . 
The price at which we have placed ·'THE 
CROWN" mokes it absolutely tbe best and 
the cheapest machine in the market. You 
are invited to call and examine the same at 
our store in the Ward block, Vine street. 
,ve arc also agents for the lending makes 
of Pianos, Organs, aud every description of 
Musical Merchandise. Sold on monthly 
payments. Old ones taken in exchange. 




CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES. 
I I 
At the Room formerly occupietl by T. I,. Clat·k & Son, 
HT. VEBNO 'N, OIIIO. 
' 
Four miles below Fainnount· there 
are veins of excellent coal, from 7 to 0 
feet thick, nnd a company of capitalists 
is now erecting extensive coke fnrn-
nces there which will soon he in opera-
tion. This 1 coke will be ti1.ke11 to \Vhecl-
ing nod other manufa cturing towns 
along the n. & 0. 1 and 11s soon as the 
Morgantown Branch is completed to a 
point. on tho Connellsrillo road, tho 
coke wi11 find it-s wny to Pittsburgh. 
:Morgantown i:s one of the oldest 
towns in ,v est Virgini1.11 rmd hns a his-
tory which would be very interesting to 
relate, but it would require a volume 
instend of n newspaper article to do it 
justice. At one time 1\Ionongalia 
county embrnced within its territory 
some half-dozen of the surrouuding 
counties, and in this part of "Old 11 Vir-
ginil)., nt n.n early period, was included 
several counties in South-western Penn-
sylrnnin., such ns Fn.yette, Greene,\V est-
moreland nnd perhnps \Vushington, as 
the original title deeds will show, but 
when the Government surveyors run 
the bQundary lines 1 a str:1ight ,v estcrly 
line wns marked out from the Stnte of 
:Maryland to n certnin point, nncl from 
there n. stnl.ight Northern line wns run 
to L:ike Erie. The little slip of lahd 
between the South-western boundn!"y 
of Pennsyh•irnin and the Ohio ri\·er, 
now known as the .,Pan Handle," was 
generously left to Virgin in, because the 
Virginia tenitory rnn to the Ohio river. 
It is n wonder Penns.vh·n.nin. did not 
gobble the "Pan Handle" when she 
was about it. 
~Iorgnntown hn.s two National Bnnks, 
\Vhich are solid and we1I mnnnged; and 
t,,·o weekly newspnpers, The New Do• 
minion (Dem.) nnd The Post (Hep .) both 
we11 supported nnd prosperous. The 
people of the town n.re noted for their 
genuine, whole-souled Virginin. hospi-
tality. \Ve ha\·e ma.de mnny pleasant 
acqunintnnces whom we sha.11 nlways 
remember with kindly feelings. L. H. 
gers on bonrd, was bnrned last night at 
midnight betwet:u Norwood and Char • 
le\•oix, at the mouth o f the Grnt)d 
Tniverse Bny. The bot\t was r unni11g 
ten miles an hour, when flames sud-
denly shot up from beneath the en -
gine, dri\"ing the engineer from hi8 
post with his clothes on fire. He rnn to 
the hnrricane deck, plunged into a 
tank and then returned to his work, 
but was too lnte to stop his eng ine or 
connect the hose. The alarm was 
gi\'en, the sleeping passengers were 
aroused, and, when life-preservers ha.cl 
been fastened on all, they gathered on 
the forward deck. Two life-boats and 
life-rafts were lowered, but the steam-
er was ru11ning so fast that the rafts 
were lost. In ten minutes from the 
time the boat caught fire the pnssen-
gers were n.ll cornpelled to iump into 
the Jake. The stewnrd snys that there 
were fifty-se,·en persons on board, in-
cluding the crew. The lost are ns fol-
lows: 
Female Diseases of all kinds, successfully 
cured in a short time. \Viii be in Mt. Ver-
non, at the CURTIS IIOUSE, 
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th, 
1}aJ- ONE DAY ONLY. ~ 
Terms Cash, Prices Reasonable . 
The denmnd. for our work <luring tlie past 
year has far excelled our expectations, ond 
mspi.res us to continue the manufacture of 
a strictly tlrst-elass llue or work. 
Our long experience in manufasture has 
taught us that there is only one way to suc-
ceed in business and to have trade stand by 
us, and that only can be accomplished in 
making honr.st goods. 
AH or our buggies are ma<le in a imperior 
manner far above the average now in the 
market. Onr supplies nre obtnined from first 
hands us low as Cush will boy, and 
we ask only only a. fair udvnnce on the coBt 
of production. 
It is n well-known fact that the market 
has been flooded with inferiqr work in this 
line for several years pasl, and we think th e 
times are ripe for BET.fEH. GOODS, and. a 
demand isgrowing for such. We shall t11m 
to meet this want nnd will nllow nothing 
lenve our factory that is not just as repre-
sente<I. 
THE CHRISTIAN MOERLEIN 
BREWING COIVlPANY, 
Morg1intown, from its isol1tted !!:!itu,1-
tion 1 hos not grown or impro\'ed much 
within the 1n.st thirty or forty yenrs, al-
though there arc se\·ernl very fine resi-
dences in the town. In addition to tbc 
br1\.nch rond above alluded to. 1rnother 
road is now nnder contract, and will 
soon be completed, running in an E.--1st--
erly direction n.bout fourteen miles to 
the Onest conl beds in America, wh ere 
a company propose erecting coke ftlrn• 
aces und building a new town. 'Ibis 
coa l is snid to be better for coke than 
that found nrcuncl Connellsville, Pa. 
Tit is new road, it is confidently expect-
ed, will "boom" ·Morgantown; nnd 1 in 
addition to this, the Monongahela 
sla ~k-wntec, which will soon be com-
pleted to the town, will afford fine 
stea.mbont navigation to Pittsburgh. 
This work hns been under contract for 
many yell rs, but like all GoYcrnment 
works where contractors desire n long 
job, ~nd "red tape" controls every 
movement, the people have been the 
sufferers. " 'hen her system of rail-
roads n.nd the slack-w1itcr naYigntion 
are completed, irorgantmvn will un-
questionably become n. plnce of con-
siderable importance . 
The ~Ionongabelht. river rises in Rtm-
dolph nnd Gilmer counties, ,v est Vn., 
and after running in a Northerly direc-
tion unites with the Allegheny at Pitts-
burgh and forms the Ohio; but, 1::1tmngc 
n.s it rr.ay seem, these Monongaheb 
waters, after couraing their wo.y three 
or four htmdrec! miles, come within 
twenty mile! of their source or start-
ing point. 
The most noted institution in Mor-
gantown at present is the University of 
,vest Virginia, located on a most beau-
tiful elevation, immediately Norlh of 
the town, over-looking tho- Mononga-
h~la vnllcy 1 on n. spot whern in former 
y(lars stood the mansion of the late 
Tlio1nas I•. Ray, Esq. Th<' UniYersity 
bas now 167 students, has substantial 
and commodious building s, nnd is well 
managed nnd highly Sl1CCe8sful. At-
tached to the institution is n s<:hool for 
militnry trnining, under the direction 
of a go,•ernmeut officer. 
,vc :HC kindly nnd hof'lpibibly en-
tertnined Ly Colonel 1111d Mrs. Jnm cs 
E\·ttns, the liuly (nee Delil\ E. Ray,) hc-
ing a room-rnn.te of the editor'!:! wife, nt 
the Steubenville Femnlr. Scminnr.r, 
awny bnck in the '30s nml '40s. Both 
these lndiea nre grnndniothe~, but just 
now they look nntl foci ,is hnppy as 
they J!d in thrir "teens," when they 
us ed to make oxc11n:.io11s 011 horseback 
with "the boys' ' o\·cr these mountains 
nnd through those vnlleys. The Rays 
and the E\'nns' wPre i\.mong the earliest 
settlers n.n(l most prominent farnilies in 
this pa.rt of Virgin ii,. Mr. Rny, the 
father of l\fr:!. E\':tn~, c:,ti,Ulishcd nnd 
was for mn.ny year1; the !)resident of 
the :Merchants' and ~feclrnnic·s' Bank, 
n brnnch of nn institulion of the i-nme 
name nt ,vllC' eling, and wi1~ ide11tilil•d 
with nearly C\"C~ry impnrt:rnt m C'i\~tnc 
connected with the - early hi~tory :uul 
progree., or l\Iorgnntown. "Hi s 
Herr Most- Rev. Dr. McG!ynn. 
\Ve cannot see that there is nny ma-
terial difference between tho doctrine 
nnd utterances of Herr M~t, the wild 
Germnn anarchist, nnd the opinions en-
tertained nncl expressed by the Rev. Dr. 
McGlynn, the deposed New York priest. 
Here is n quotntion from one of the rew 
cent speeches of the rc,·erend gcntle-
mnn; 
" I would bring nbont instnntly, if I 
could, such changes of law nll the world 
O\·er ns would confiscnto pri\·ate proper-
ty in lnncl without one penny of com -
pensation to the mi :-;;called owners." 
Here is communism, nihilism nnd an -
nrchy nil combined-it is robbery, the 
do ctrine of the highwayman nnd pir:1te. 
\Vhat tlo nil men labor ror-the poor ns 
well as the rich-but to .secure a home? 
" Ile it e\·cr 80 hnmhle there's no place 
like home," and yet this Dr. l\kGly11n 
would "confis<'nte pri\·ntc property in 
land without one penny of co mpensa-
tion to lhe misc:1llcd owner.'' \Vhnt 
horrible dcrutrine this is! The Goths 
nncl the Yl\ll Cb ls who once O\·err.m l~u-
rope, dcstrnying everything that w111::1 
beautiful and valuable , were less to 
blame than Dr. McGlynn, bccnuse they 
were ignorant, Lrutnl and sn.vnge1 while 
he is intelligent and highly educated. 
To carry oul the M("Glynn doctrine ciY-
ilizntion would bent nn end and bnrbar· 
ism nnd savn.gcism wollld again rule the 
world. It is terrible to think thnt in-
telligent, educn.te<l men, who are ex-
pected to tench mn.nkind lessons of 
honesty, industry and morn.lily , should 
prodaim such dor.trines ns we quote 
above. Dr. hlcGlynn is nn nblo mnn, 
but his mind has evidently lost its bal-
ance. 
The British Monarchy in Danger . 
It is very evident that n. crisis in the 
aff,iirs or England is rnpidly npproach -
ing which will b1iug abont, it is hoped, 
a penccable solution or tho Irish ques -
tion. ".hil e the Tories of Engh1nd who 
have now controf of the gm·ernment, 
have been seeking for n long time to 
force the poor people of Ireland to pay 
e:xccssive rents , for beyornl th e ability 
of thernselrcs and the land to produce, 
and have Leen employing nn armed 
constabulnry to force the poor tennnts 
out or their homes to sleep in the high-
wn.ys and ditches-we say, while this 
hns been going on, England has neg-
lected to look nfter her foreign nffnirs, 
nncl complicntions are now in progrP.SS 
that mny cndnngcr the stnbiliLy or the 
British government. Glndstone, with 
lhe keen foresight of an nble stnlesma n, 
sees this, and his nddce to Parnell, the 
Irish lender, is, to abandon fillibuster-
ing to preYent the pnssag(i of the Coer-
cion bill. and i<'t the Tories meet the 
impending conflict in regard to the Af-
glrnn and India boundnries and the bold 
opposition of France and other powers 
to Englnnd'~ nrrnn~cment with rrurkey 
for the control or Egypt . Englnnd can 
not afford to ongnge in nn open conflict 
with Irelnnd hec1iuso the poor people 
cannot pn.y unronsonn.ble ronL'i, while 
her relations with other countries a.re 
in such 1111 unsctt.led and complicntec l 
condition . The Irish people have only 
to keep cool, and the day of her <leliv-
ern11ce will soon come about. 
S0:\11-~ of the Republican pnpers arc 
finding fault with the Pre3ident because 
so much money is accumulati ng in the 
U. S. Tre11sury. Tho President hn.d 
nothing to do wilh lhe mnking of the 
revenue l:iws The money comes in 
nnd he hns shown his good se nse nnd 
honesty Ur tnking cnre of it .. He pays 
off the puUlic debt as fa.st as 1t matures, 
nnd the balance of tho surplus is "on 
h:1nds ready for pnblic use. There is 
not it dollar missing. But these edi-
tors mn~t find fault with somebody. - ------
A RA1Lno.,11 wreck occurred on the 
Philndelphi.i, \V ilmington & Deln.wnre 
rnilroi\ll ne:tr H:1ne de Orner, l\It1., 
Tursdar nftcrnoon, re~ulting in tl111 
dc:1.th Or one man, nnd n. dozen or more 
wounded. 
Ella Cooper Smith. 
Robert Wilk e, . 
George ,vri sler, of CharleYoix. 
ilfrs. R. M. Kehoe. 
bir . Russell, of the Jn ckson, Mich., 
Corset Compnny. 
A gentlenrnn nnd a boy from 1\Iil-
waukee, boqnd for l\In ckinnc. 
A Indy and clnughter from Frankfort, 
nnmes unknown. 
S~cward Benns' two children, age<l 
respectively 3 nud ;j yea.rs, of Chicago. 
Cnptnin Lnens, of Petoskey. 
H enry Ilrennnn 1 the clerk, nnd a fire-
mnn1 n. secOnd cook and n. en bin boy, of 
Chicago. 
One water und four Indian deck 
hnnds. 
Those Sf\\'ed floated nn h our nncl a 
half, when they were res<'ued by a y11,wl 
n.nd fish bonts from the shore. Sevcni,J 
of th ose s,ncd were b11dly burned . 
Thero are se\'en not nc<'ounted for, 
the nLo,·e list. of lost compr ising only 
those known .to have perished. The 
boat w:1s burned to the hull nnd has 
been lowed hero. It is impossible now 
to tell the cmbe or tho fire, but it is 
Lhonght it may hi~ve Leen caused Uy n. 
lnmp exploding. Seven bodie~ have 
alrf'ady been recm ·ered. The Chnm-
pln.in was \'alued at $10,000. 
Eight persons were drowned in n.t-_ 
tempting to sw im ashore from the 
burning boat. ------- -NEWS ITEMS. 
Thr ee more cases of yellow fever nre 
reported at Key West. 
A negro nnmed Hnn ee was qnietly 
lynched SL. Mnry'• county, i\Id. 
One white man n.nd one negro were 
legnlly hanged in Georgia for murder. 
The superintendent of n.n Indiana in-
sane asylum hM been arrested for 
brutal treatment to the patients . 
l\Irs. Hattie Ponseyres, the slayer of 
her husbnnd wns con\·icted of murder 
in tho seco nd degree at Buffalo. 
The Corone r's jury found that ~Irs. 
Nn.ncr Den.JI, of Ea.tl,n, Mo., was mur-
dered by h er twelve year old son John. 
Two eases of assassination by men in 
ambush nre reported-one from More• 
head, Ky. , nnd one fro m Enst C,u-rol 
parish, Ln.. 
The Rh ode l slnnd Legislature ad-
journed without having nccomplished 
any business becam~o of the partisan 
deadlock. 
A murder on the darkened stnirwnys 
or a i\Iiddletown N. Y., hotel, adds vigor 
to a scandal in which the name of the 
proprietress is unfortunately inYolve<l. 
Samuel Coln111n sue3 one Frn.nk, n 
matrimonial n.gent, of Brooklyn, to re -
corer $21, pnid ns n fee to secure a wife. 
The bride selected broke the agent's 
contract. 
The discO\·ery of n $.500 solitnire cfot-
mond ring on the finger of a long en -
tombed skeleton in n vault, has attrnc~ -
ed burglars, who have mnde severnl nt -
tempts to secure the jewel. 
Dou ~I. Dickinson, of Detroit, finding 
thnt during his nbsonce the electric 
lighting compnny h1\d erected a pole in 
front of hii residence without perrnis-
sion chopped the pole down . 
Ferrnmdo ,vood 's groundg nnd man-
sion near the Boul e vard, where the then 
mayor e nterlained the Prince of Wales, 
after lrn\"ing been sold by l1is heirs five 
yenrs ngo for $3000,000, were sold for 
$300,000. 
The se:1snt ion of tho 8hnrp trial was 
the evidence of an employe of the 
Bureau of Engraving to the effect that 
Shnrp offered him $5,000 to insert the 
words "Broadwny nncl Se,·enth avenue" 
in the Conm ·er Surface Railway bill: 
and, failing in this:, $.5,000 for p~session 
of the bill. Thi s would hnve defeated 
the mc:1sure , ns there wns but one 
m ore dity's sess ion in Legi slature. 
T,rn bloody sh irt is strenming f.rom 
the masthead of e,·ery rr.bid Republi-
can paper in the country. They scream, 
screech and froth nt the mouth, ove r 
tho action of n rClgulnr army officer in 
orclerinrr the rebel flags returned to the 
0 • 
south. These flag:; nrc trophi es of war 
and should he kept by the United 
Stales Governmc11t. Thr bloody shirt 
fiends will be mnd<ler nt Preslclent 
Cleve!nnd for rescinding the order foan 
lhcy were nt its issuance. 
TO CONTRACTORS. 
SEALED PROPOSALS for painting the school house in Gambier, will be receiv -
ed by the Board of Education of Colle-ge 
Township, until July 1st, 1887. Th e hou se 
U, be painted one good coat with pure white 
lead colored, the colors to be selected by the 
Board. 
Proposals to be directed to R. S. De\"01, 
President,G:unbier, Ohio, murked, for paint -
ing. The Board reserve the right to reject 
nnv or n.11 bids. 
· By order of the Ilonrd. 
D . .A.. FOBES, Clerk. 
GnmOier. Ohio, June 10. 1887-2t 
DAKOTA 
T own lots and lands in the Corn Uelt of 
South•enstern Dakota. ,vrite for informa-
t ion. First-class propery for Eale in Sioux 
Falls, the Queen <..:ity of Dakota. BRO,VN 
& COATS, Masonic Tcniple Building , Sioux 
Falls, D. 'I'. 23jun4t 
OID[NoRMAL UNIVERSITY, 
ADA. OHIO, Tbe leading Normal School !n tho 
country Enrollment 2,«JO. 30 T1•a.chl'rt1. 1118 mad. 
"l'&nce Jll'ya board, lodglog, nnd tuit ion for 11. e<:bool 
year of forty -nine weeks; SI~. forty. w~•k@; t28. t en 
weeks. Students can enter here nny t11111\,1md cln11ee11 
!n~ bee~orr;::il 'Yt~~~~~T1?t:~i0i!h~~~ - (\; :?v'J.:r:,r 
Jl'ini Fa.Yr trrm begins Allg, 9th; IIOCOIIJ Full Lenn, 
Oct. 18th; Winter term J 11n 3rd., I~. Send for 
catal og110 to II. S. LEh.U, Pn,.sldcut, Ado., O. 
~ Repainting and repairing of C\"ery 
description made u i,;pecinlly. 
All kinds of Carringe Material for so.le. 
S. SANDEllSON 
Front Street, bet we-en Muin nnd Gnmbit'r, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 2Sapr3m 
CANOPY TOPS. 
Read:,- Tri•• ... 
J::,:• :ft,.1!!'f~~e~i Mize• and i;,,.1e■ af 
'\Vason ■• L&rt-e dlf. 
countl t.o bullden and 
dealers. ~od tor ruua -
traLed Price lliL 
D. G. BEE.RS & CO. 
Newiowa, C•••• 
In Tarra11t' a SoU:.&er you. 
behold 
A certa in cure t or young 
nnd old ; 
For Conatlpadon will 
.1,.1utcf:J11;ceUon quickly 
s1C:~f!~dacho. too. wUI 
800U aulli;ldo. 
,Vb en Tarrant·• Se lt&er l __________ ._ .. -__ ,,_,._ ... __ _ 
I• THIS PAPER!eonfllolnPhlladeTo••• at Uie Newtpaper Allnr -- - tia1ntf Apnq of M.flN?'t. 
N. W. AYE:lt I& SON 9 our aulllOiued. 1,S'Wt&. 
CORSET • • -• • DEPARTMENT! 
All the leading and rcli:1ble makes kept in slack, including Bitll's, 
\Vnrner's Duplex, l\Idm. Foy's, Loomer's nnd Zephyr Corsets, for Sum -
m er wen; , n.t specinl low price s . Finest line of Buutles in the Oily, nt 
lowest pri...-es. 
RAWLINSON'S, 
East )Ugh Street au,J P11blle Sq11are. 
We are Determinea to R uce our Immen~e Stock 
--OF --
M[NS', YOUTHS', BOYS' AND CHllDR[N'S ClOlHING 
HATS, CAPS, 
And FURNISHING GOODS. 
And in order lo a cco mplish our nim, we will for the next 30 <lnys exte nd to the 
Pub lic the 
GHEA.TEST Iuducen1ents Ever 
Central Ohio. 
Offered hi. 
Thi s is no Humbug. C:tll and Uc e01winced thnL the nbovc are facts, nt th e 
Youni America Clothing House 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernor,, Ohio. 
NOTICE THESE SPECIALTIES AT 
VAN AKIN'S. 
The Frederirktown Palm Leaf Hut, which will out last ono-hnlf dozen of 
ORDINARY .HAT S. 
A Jot of odds and ends in Hats nnu Low Shoes,a t less than I their value. 
Th e best lin e of NEW STRAW AND MANILLA HATS that the 
mark e t afords. 
A lar ge stock.of Ladie s Serr;e Shoes and S lipp ers, and fancy Slipper s for 
Misses and Childr en, nnu Frne Shoe, for Boys and men at BOTIOM 
RICES, just received. 
lliLM, DEIUtY A.ND DUNL ,ll' 11,r1•u1;• ;Ts, 
CINCINN A _'TI, OI -1 IO, 
The Largest in Ohio, Its Fam e Extending to Every Country. 
We offer above to our readers an ndnurable illu~lrntiou of tho great. i\lQgU,LElN 
DREWING COMPANY, of Cincinnati. famous ull over the worM. It iit 1ho h1rg<':d in 
Ohio, a model of We.stern entel'prise, al-d mak~ lXX!r thal woulJ tempt un nnclwrile fr11111 
bis austerity , Tho brand of tlie ,·a.steslu.bli1d11ucut, po1•ult1.r tU iL iit rnsl, i:J u l1ouse l1old 
word in tho United Stnle!.. The ra1)idity with which the &tics of tl1 i~ Iii m lmy c iuer(•flM .. ~l • 
ls one of the marvels of oar limo, ond to illu&trole thi s we giH ldc ,w 1),1..• ~uks 01 tl 1c ltt:.L 
four yoo.rs, viz: 
1883 ............ . .... ..... ......... .. ...... .. ............... 114.276 barre l!J, or s,n,5'1,S32 i;:1lon~. 
1884 ........... ............ ..... . ...... , ••••••• , .•••.•••.• 1:.17.iOL 11 4,-100,43:.? 
1885 ........ . ....... ......... .... ,_ ..... - .......... . ... 1!J3,R22 '' 4,H"!"!,30-1 
1880 .......... ....................... .............. .... .... 2l13,. 87 I 0.5l-l,7~l 
The fact that ou r sales has increased 10 in tl1e f.3.&t fc\v yNrs hJ in it~lf :m!lh-i1..•11t cvtclcnre 
aato the quality or our BEER. Thl:1 has been Juno withoul uuy c:furt 011 uur p..:o·t to 
push it. We have mall and porsonul appllc:1.Hun·J daily for our lk~r rrvrn 1,,u-tic.i ull 11\"t•r 
the United SttLtcs. which we cannot 011, owi11g to th e ract tliot the cm1tv111urJ we li.1vC' ~UP· 
pUeJ for yCLLrl, their trade hD.8 lucl"CllS<'tl ao C\'Cr)' ycor tlint we 1·u11nol ~upply, fu111i/\li ur 
take on any newcust•nncra. In spite or llil" fod !hat wo lu\ve lJCe11 '--"''111111.•lh ... l ti, 111:iko 
eit.enalve and large od<litions cuch yror, until \\. 110w l1uve nt,.n1t 1l1n'<' 1l1m~ Ilic t·111 ud1y 
we had ai.x years ago, still with ou r enormvn ~ prc~11l copncily we u1·0 tu>.~•d fully to t\ur 
llmlt wsupptyourold trodc 
Our Beer 18 Absolut«-17 Pur,r,. IC. L"i Pra : , orly ll,•o'\f' ... •~l, :•11."rcn1 :d .(•c 
"9cl A•ed. \Veputnoyoungornow 131..<cr1111t. All c,ruur lk...:r I~ w:ln-a111~ .. 1 le, t,1 
elab& months old be.fore Ir. lcovea tile llrcw-ory. Jt b1 c<mc ... -Jeil bt t•\·l'r.) l>,•ly tlau1 it:f p nch"II 
that ••put tbe oldest Deer In U1e markct o( :1ny Bn.•wery lo A111c1 i~•11. Evon 1 l1c A 11lw11, 
eerBn&ch Brewing Componr , nr St. Louis, in on och·crH~111011t i'Ul.lll.'jli\•d Uy tlic111 in 
Julr, 1886., h1 a New York illu•trnlOO pnpcrrollcJ Puck, gl \·in,c the ••,l'lll' .'l 1\11, l :~e· vf 1t.o 
twelve )argoat Brewerl ~ in tl1e lhiitt..,JS !ul<'.i, lanJ tu 11ck11uwll'<J,..o t l ,nt 011r Bi.'\:r wu .'i 1!.o 
oldest put o,n t~ marlr:ot b1 any .Auwril'u II Un wt•ry. 'flii~ rvporl \\ u~ In kl-11 fr1,111 I h(' lh.•\'• 
enu0Collector 1s booka., nnd they never lie. 
Plttabarsh U tbe 06e-r .MDrk,ct ot· lhc ( !n 1fc d Sh1h •M, nnd ii lzi u lii•'t 
tb-t we h•vt the lorgest-and be&I Rg<'ncy in Pill~hurt•l1, oud \.Ur l.lt.."t·r 1·1111n 1I l,c 1111d ia uvl 
t01d the.re (or )eM th&n $8 .50 p<!rllurrel , untl ~ou 1·1m IJu)' 11101,I uny u11u .. 'r ll~-c1 svl 1I 1h1•rc 
&om t!Oo. to $1.50 per Darrel 1CM llum , ,111~ . A II ti .. li11~01111d h·utli111-• 1:11 ,1 t•1 h ~ 111 .\ 11,1:1kll 
ba.veagcncl esln Pittsburgh . Thcrci 11111.v lhirty lw ,, 11111,;i.l\l lu1•w,._,,1,..1Ji 1q,11·N•1cl1.:J i11 
Pittsburgh bc@ldos twl!uty--8ix hom <' Lr<'W('ril'll, 11lill our 8'.'t'r c-u11u111111t.li, u l,ii.:,ht•r 11dc1.• 1111d 
we lcll more Ilc(?r in Plttaburgb thon any ntla•ruuh,iclo llr(•\\"t'r, 'l h<-li1d 1li11t wt• 11n duily 
Increasing our salee in lori;e to\\'llS -.I .ere th<'re ll.lC n nun1lj('r c,( l.=ir~c- t:1f'\I.C:tlt•:-t. ~1 <•11ks 
b ltaelf u to th o quality or our good1.11 1110 l><'Oplt• 1m•i;rocluu1ly fl11di11b tut 1l1t• 1J1tnli1J ul 
our Beer and uae it for thii reason. 
Oar Bt"er la atoll tto,~11 01· 11 uuUhrnt quar !1J' 0.11«1 of the htgl.~• 
•tan.d.ard. It •• 11 oaarTCI oa· purit7 llllC) whol◄•N •'tltU'IIC'S-' n .nd f'Utlll 
be aold in competition with tlu .• mullitnrle of tlw lo\\ · grud c NI 
and alaeose Been In O,c tnMrhct. U••,llcrs t hu.t l1:1.1ull c ◄ •111" 114' 
are •••th7 of., nud eutiU<'d to J ' Our J)ttfronag.-. 1f (.·0111:111111cffl 1 
a,i pa.rt.lcular obout whol 01(·y dnmk as they orr uOOul. whut they wcnr, tl1ey w 
b& SCJe to take 1ho best goo ' s wlion they cost them uo tourc. I.kl C"llrl'ful of tho clu 
goode you take inwardly . Tho ~tis not too good . Dcolcrs wlio l1u11dlc dll:l'lp gt)()&! 
maUu l1ow good a fetl"w he mny tx, , or how much ho 111:1.y luwo done for .you, i• 
worthy of your pntronago. 
Beware of' those Cheap t.!oru and Sui.;ur llccr!!t. Ou~y urc 1 
Pol8oaa. When you poy for g()OUlf take 11011c but llit! lx_,.st. Jr your tlt.•uler dvc.~ 1ui 
ihem go or seod where you can get 111cm. It nuly i1u;,.•c.111,·<mieut·o you 80Hle to i;o l 
bot the big heads , hcodachea, doctor bills, &c., that you ron SU\C hy 11si11K pnro ll1 
ad.olterated goods wHI more thnn :-ecompensc you fut tlie llmc nnd 1ro11blc )'tJll got 
the¥m e. Our Dru,·ery, eYery porticlc of it, isowtt<'d by lhc Ml·<'rlcin't1. U111ik1.• 
1toek Company concerns, ~eliloke o11ly a l1igli gn\deof Bt>t•r. E,('r.\ lin111ll of J 
make every member of the (am lly poinls to witl1 pride. Any rctull dt•11lt.•rc1111 l1B 
Beerat aC.irprotit . 
We will not Hake au luCerior Gr1ule oJ· Heer to co1n1t ◄.. fe h 1 
with (,'beap or adult«'rnled ll t-t"r8. Our llc<'r is sold to-lby by nb( 
oC tbe 21800 saloon-keeper.a of Cincinnati. Why will they lu111dleour lkcr wli <'n 
get any other Cincinmiti Beer for Jcss money? It i11 wimply hecouso their tra<lc tli 
and they are oompelled to handle and poy more for it or el&O lose their tra(lc. 
&Ila& H••~e oar Bee.,, bullet their Trade on the tlualily ur 
11'4' fbrniflh them, and on this we llolld our TrAtl e . ·we sell t, 
t"ery best dealers. Our Deer has gninod on inler-nationol repulali ou nnd for pu 
Uancy, nroma, &c •• cannot be e:xcelled. All who try il will agree that it, is the 
_, Bll&ri&ioos (Ill tact U 18 foo<I IC...elf) Rud delil{h(fullJ 
lag Beer the;f' hawe ever uRed. Our Deer hns been ll.\\'Hrd<."(I the high 
u.ma at lheCincinnaU E:zpoaitions, a1eo complimenta ry go ld med11la of merit. 
crage la all Oovemment standard gauge, nnd consumers will find Utnf o 
~1• ~•ore th"n the g~nerul rno of Drewer8 C001,cruge. Cl 
la ablppect to Jlt. Vernon now In our own rerrlgerator '-'H 
'e.-17 teed. 80 that it reaches Mt. Ve-rnon nJm03t as cold os ice, thereby und 
CbaDS9 in tnnait, makin g it as good in Mt. Vern on as it Ls in Cincinnotl. Ou 
always met with a favorable reception where ever inlroduCCC.:. Our n~cnt nt : 
:?Y.CR,. F. J. D'AROEY, 
l(though much againat his wishes) wiH furnish same to thetml 1a. I.mt he will 1 
furni sh samo to oonsumera in Kegs or Bottles at the Jow('st possible tl{;urc~. 
Judge,, or Beer will apprecioro our gO.:>ds. 
OINCINNA.TI, OHIO, l,[A.Y u, 1887. 
Ho, 5 Kremlin, Monument Square 
TELEPHONE CON NECTION. 
)IOUNT VERNON, O .. ....... Jt:!'\"E 23, 1887. 
---=====-======:::=:=:::==== 'l' I LUE TABLE. 
B. & O. Rond-tnking effect May 29, '87. 
Wii:sT .BOCND. 
~~. J//\:\////.:.!.\:/i ~ :;:: 
· 29-nccommo<lation ............ 6 00 
F..\ST BOUND. 
N!~· -18.-:::::·::.:::·::.:::·::.:·.:::·:::::::::::::1: ~ a .. m 
'' 4 ........................................ 11 36 " 
" tti . , .................. .... ...... .......... 5 26 p 1n 
" 10. . •.•. ··· ··· ·······•··········· ........• 10 10 " 
Nos. G, 5. 4, ~. 47 and 4G run daily. Nos. 
17, w, 10, o nncl 2G. t.laily, except Sunday . 
LOC!.4.L DUEVl'l'IES. 
- 1-'i ndlny is to be alHicted with a juvenile 
u~md. 
- A lodge of Elk~ is to be u,tablislied at 
S:1m.hisky. 
- The visits o f umbrella mendeni are fre,. 
11uent these days. 
- ~faustield will have a State bicycle 
meet July 26th. 
- The Knights of Pythit.L8 buntl at Bu· 
cyru s hru1 disbanded. 
- Cut down the weed s which are now 
llouri!.-!ldng so nicely. 
.. Common Pleas Court ndjourn e(i over 
from Friday until 'fuesdny. 
- ·wool is coming in, but not in ,;ery 
lur<rie <1nuntities jnst ut present. 
-The Soldiers· monum ent at Millersburg 
will IJe unveiled 011 the Fourth of July. 
- The "Grand Old .Fourth of July Cele. 
hmtiun," ut l\.!t. Vern on, promises to be a 
rou~r nncl no mistuke. 
- The school hou se a t Illm]eush urg was 
strue~ hy lightning ·Monday night , 1uHl the 
c11pola some wl1nt damaged. 
- <.:ourt new s und other locul matter 
cru wded out of tl1e last is.sne of the 8 .-\N"N en, 
will 00 fonnd on the first page. 
- It seems to be the purpoee of City 
Council to increase the efficacy of the fire 
depa rtment by raising the salaries of the 
fire laddies. 
- The official coll for the Democratic 
Conuty Convention will be found at the 
head of the c...litoriul page of this i:ssue of 
tl1e lh~SER . 
- The Mt. Vern on druggists have signed 
u11 ngreernent to close their sto res at 9 p. m., 
commencin~ lust :\londay , except on Satur-
day nights. 
- The rain full::i upon the just as well as 
the unjust, and that is why it descends as 
rca.dily upon n church festival ns upon u 
Lase l>nll game. 
- The Lan cas ter &,yl t pronounces the 
g.is well at thnt point an assured success, 
nnd says funds ha\·e been raised for drilling 
four more wells 
- H.eY. C. L. Work, of Portsm outh, for• 
merly of this couuty, will tlelh •er a temper• 
nnce adtlrc:s3 at the rink this city on }-,riday 
C\'Cn111~, July lsl, nt i;S0 o'clock. 
- Farmers utilize evt•ry moment of time 
in th('ir corn fields in their endeavor to 
· 'head off" the weeds boomed in their 
l{rowth by recent long continued rain s. 
- The Newurk Adi: oeale reports thnt a 
"lreml'ndous flow of g:as·• has bce11 reached 
at the J~vcrett wcl I, and that the j)ressu.re 
throw!!! the ,vater in the bole clenr to the top 
of the derri ck. 
-Mrs. l\InltildaSpcrry wife of :\fr, Albert 
Sperry, Uil--.J on Thursday morning, al her 
home in Morgun township, nged Gi year::i. 
Her funentl occurred Sutunlay, Rev. Mr . 
Hamilton officiating. 
-- The ·w. l~. M. S. will meet with Mrs. 
Warner )filler, Friday afternoon . A full 
nttandance is urged, as matters of impo.1t-
nnce will be brought before this chapter of 
St. Paul's chureh guild . 
- Nl•Wnrk people were completely cnp· 
t:v11tecl at. the produclion of the ":\likn.do" 
by Mt. Vernon tuh!nt, lost week, and&>Ciety 
folks <lown there :,re talk mg of organizing 
nn amateur opera com puny. 
-The colt sho,., on the Public Square 
Saturday, by Mr. I~vi 8. Brntldock, uttrnct· 
cd a lnrge crowd of spech\tors. Mr. Dmd• 
dock headed the_ p_roees~ion, drl\·ing his 
mn••nificcnt stnllion ").[ountnin Boy." 
~ A son of Mr. JosC'ph Love, of Berlin 
t\lWn1>liip, underwent the amputation ofn 
leg 011 Mondp.y, cnnsed by on injury sn~-
tnined about n year ngo. The operation WU! 
perfurmed by Dr. J,-,. C. Larimore, of this 
city. 
- lt is allr;;ed that n pension delecth-e 
recently yisited tliis city, nnd succeeded in 
se<-nring son.le startling information against 
seve!'a.l parties in this neighborhood, whom 
it is alleged om illegally drawing money 
from the go,·erument. 
- Drilling has been resumed flt well No . 
1 o11 the McKay tract, nntl tho contractor 
reports u "good dry hole," nntl that from 
thirty to forty feet a duy is now be ing made . 
At this rate definite results should IJe known 
before another week rolls nronnd. 
- Dr. 0. C, J'nn:1uhor of Znnes ,·ille, 0., 
whose CflrJ mny be found in another column 
of this paper , will bent the Curti!I Honse on 
Sntunlny the 25th. The Doctor is one of the 
most successrnl and eminent. specialists in 
the connty, 11nd comes here by reqne~t. 
- Dispatch from Millersburg, last Thurs• 
day says, Mrs. Schneebf>rger, Jiving near 
Killbuck, failed to reapond to a call for 
breakfast on Tuesday morning, and on 
going to her room sl1e was found dencl in 
bed. Henrt diseMe was the supposed cause 
of her denlh. , 
- S. P. C. A.. 11gent Dr. Cotton cu used the 
nrrc~tof Thomas Morrison, ngod 17 years , 
for over.driving and crully beuting n horse. 
He had n hearing before Ju~ti ce Barkcir 
'fueS(.]ny, and was gcntcnced to pay n fine of 
$10 nn.d sost!1, and t\l stand committed until 
the fine is paid. 
- Coshocton St,rndurd: At W~rsuw, on 
July 4th, H.ov. George Muswn, of i\Jt. Ver. 
non, will deli,·er o.n address. Re\". Musson 
wns a soldier nnd is one of tho best lectur-
ers ond public speaken1 in the Stale. A 
large supply of fire works liru1 been ordered 
nnd the Sons of Veternm1 will ~l\•c n grand 
boll. 
-Mr. W. A. Bounds , 1110 we11·known 
contractor, and nn employe named Leroy 
'Clayton , got into an altercation Monday,nnd 
in a scuflle which followed, i\tr. Bounds lost 
· hi s balance anJ fell from the platform lead• 
ing to his shop, and alighting upon a pile 
' or lumber sustained a serious injury to his 
r fght leg, which will luy him up for some 
time. 
~ . A strong effort should bo mode to abate 
the tramp nuisance now so nlurmingly pre• 
Ynlent throughout the country. This is 
just the season when th01e p1owlers leave 
their dens in the city where they have hib 
ernnte,d and start ont on muruuding e.xcur• 
sions, frightening women at11! children, nncl 
oncn adding insult nnd onlri1gc to their 
petty crirnes. 
- The Bell Oil an(l Gas C'ompnuy or 
Zanesville, held a meeting nt tht"" Curtis 
House, Saturday evening, und the books for 
subscriptions al this J)Oint were opened. Mr. 
C. T. Ensminger wns chosen Treasurer, and 
pluccd under bond of $25,000. Manager 
Ueyn ohls informed the IlANNt:R Tuesday, 
thol he expecl:-1 to commence operntion 
ncnr Ilownrd , thi:-1 week. 
- The ,vesleyons of Z.crnes,·ille have nc• 
ccptN n dl'cd for gronnd on which to lmild 
n church, with lhe~ conditions in the deed: 
There is to be no instrumenlal music or se• 
lectchoir in connection with public worship, 
nnd no mite sociede'f, lnbleau.:i:, socio ls, con• 
certs, fairs or nnythi11g likened unto them 
shall ever be held in the said c.hnrch. No 
l<'Clure for which an adrnis !'!ion fee shall be 
ch::ir,od is to be 1->ermHted; the church i!I 
neve0r to go iuto debt oncl the pews ore nl-
wnys to remain free to the public. 
Honorably A<•qnitted. 
The (li~bormenl procccdinf,'8 commenec<l 
in the Knox. Comuwn Pleas , against Mr. 
\Villiam Burris, nn uttorney residing nt 
Buckeye City, were flismisisc><J in Court last 
week. Prosecutor Gotsh11ll uncl W. M. 
Koons, to whom tlic mottcr wns referred, re-
ported to the Cou rt that the charges wero 
not sustained by tlie eviJence, while otben 
were too frivilous for notice. The Con1t 
ordered an entry on the journal in accord-
nt1ce wilh t!Je report of tho committee. l\fr. 
Burri~ i~ tn be conl!:rnlululctl, a-9 it is now 
evident that mnlice wu:-1 lhc only founcla• 
tion of the 3CCll''Otirms. 
PERSONAL l"Oll~TS. 
.Mi~s Rose Bu.iley has gone to Zanc::Yille to 
visit friend::.. 
.Miss Lou Bishop is ,·is iting friends at 
)Jurion, Juel. 
Dr. E. J. \Vil sou, of Columbus, was he1e 
over Sundoy. 
Miss Mame Pickard is vi siting friend s at 
Fort Wayne. 
Dr. J. ,v . .Mc)fillen 1 of t:olumbus, was in 
town , Mondl\Y. 
Hon. Frank H. Hurd was in town 'l'hu.rs-
dny nod Friday. 
Mnj. ,v. S. Harlan, of Zanesville, was in 
town over SundOy. 
:Miss Ella Broadwell, of }~rcdericktown, 
wns iu town Saturday. 
Mr. Ned. Rankin, of Newurk, was attend• 
ing court here this week. 
Mrs. Will Atherton is on a visit to friends 
al Newark nnd Zanesville. 
Miss Ella Woodward, of.Hssex, la., bi the 
guest of Mrs. Dr. Scribner. 
Mr.!. \V. S. Hyde and daughter, :Miss 011:e. 
returned to Cbicngo yesterday . 
:Mr. llenry M. Morgan, of New York 
City, was in town over Sunday. 
Mrs. ,v. F. Semple is liome from u vi~it 
to friends at .Findlay nntl Lima. 
Mrs. E. J. ,vu.son, of Columbus, is visit-
ing Mt. Vern on friends this week. 
Mrs. }.Ai. O. Arnold presented her hu sband 
whh u girl baby, Sunday ufternoon. 
Mh1s Belle Kinsman, of Columbus, is the 
guest of )I1ss Sudie Stevens, this week. 
Dr. W. J. Scott, of Cleveland, was here 
o..-er Sunday, on professional busine~s. 
Miss Kate Belden, of Findlay , is the g-u<'Sl 
this week of her uncle, Mr. C. A. Dope 
llro. Newlon, of the Newark Adl'Ocat e, 
mad e the llA~~i-:n o. social ctlll , Su.turday. 
Mi&1 Mary Randall, of Fort \Vnyn e, is the 
guest of her friend, Miss Frances Adams. 
l!rs. \V . B. Brown has gone to Chicago, to · 
visit her daughter, )Irs. Dr. J. \V. 1'11ylor. 
Mrs . A. P. Seeberger, of Chicago, is the 
guest of the fomily of Hon. Chns. Cooper. 
::l(rs. John Graham, of Kendalville, Ind ., 
is visiting her brother, Mr. J. Il. B_ranynn. 
Mr. John Blytbe, of Chi cago, is spending 
the week with his brother , Marshal lllythe. 
Mr. Chas. E. Wise, cider operntor of the 
B. & O. office ot Newark, was in town lfon. 
day. 
Miss FI.Jrence Undcrwoocl, or Chirago, is 
the ~nest of Miss Ada Curtis at "Round 
Hill. I 
:Miss Charlotte Buell of Keokuk, is spenJ. 
ino n few weeks with her brother, Mr. A. ,v. 
Buell. 
Mrs. A. T. Rendy , of New Philadelphia, 
is the guest of her du.ughter , Mrs. J . Il. 
Waight. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frffi. J•owc rs drove over to 
Delaware , Tuesday, to attend Commence-
ment e."tercises. 
Dr. J. D. Mulhane , of Steubenville, is the 
gnest or hi1 brother, Rev. l<~uther )Iulhane. 
for a few days. 
M~. Chas. D. Seeberger, of Chicago, is the 
gue-st of Mr. and Mrs. II. r..., Curtis, nt 
' 1Round Hill." 
Master John C. Whitcsilles, or Leavell• 
worth, Kos .. is the guest of hi~ grnndfather, 
Mr. John Cooper. 
Dr, l•'rank Maxwell, of Steubenville, has 
been the J?Uest. the past week of Dr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Unssell. 
Miss Penrl Voorhees, of Covington, is 
the 'gue st of her friend, )iiss Nannie Ogle-
vee, ~.;asL Onn1bier street. 
l\liss Della Corcoran l1a::1 returned Crom 
her boording school ot R:nd stown, Ky., to 
enjoy the summer ,·acation. 
Mr. Rollin M. Morgan, of N"ew York City, 
spe nt Sunday with )It. Vern on fri en ds , 
while on his way to Chicn).!;O. 
Mis!:! .A.du Curtis will entertain her young 
friends al "Round Hill, " this evening, in 
honor of Miss Underwood, of Chicago. 
Miss Nannie Ogle,·ce gaYe n. little dance 
Mondny 11ight, in honor of Mi~ Voorhees 
and other you ng lady visitors in this city. 
It. H.. Bowland, Esq., of ,va9hington, la., 
was in town n. few days this week and favor• 
ed the BANNER with a en.II on \Vednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. :Frank McCormick arc re. 
ceiving coni:;:mlulations owr the arrival in 
their family of a little d:rngl1ter ()n ,v e{l· 
ncsdny of last week. 
)frs. W. ll. Uussell, accompanied by hn 
':lister•in•lnw. nfrs. R. M. Elliott, of Kunsas 
Cily,arrived home 8atlll'tlayfrom nn extend• 
e<l Yisit in tho ,v1.-st. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. lfowartl Harper and little 
rluuglitcr, Lizzie. lea\·e-on Saturday for their 
future home at Port Soott, Knnsas~ nnd en• 
route will spend Sunday in Chicago, the 
guesta of .M:. and ~frs. A'. D. Ingram, 
Mrs. C A. Dope gn\'c a delightful party. 
FriJay e,·('1fing, in honor of Mi~s Pef\rl 
Voorhees, or Covington, Ky, who i!~ the 
guest of Miss Nannie 0l(levee. Mrs. Dope' s 
neiee. The occaiiQn was a IU01!1l en 
joyablo one f\ml the guests were hQspitnbly 
entertained. 
A NARltO\V ESCAl'E. 
Lh ·c ly Ex1,erienl°C oJ' "' U;unping 
Party \\'Uh B 'l'or1111do. 
A pnrty of camper.:, consl<tting c.,f Dr. and 
)(rs. }'rank )[axwell, of Stenbem·ille, Mn. 
Jolrn E. Russell and son Cooper, 1\lissllcrtic 
Miller, McssrS. Greeley and Ed. Boynton 
and Dr. Moninger, left the city early Mon· 
day for a Wl'Ok's outing on tho ,valhonding 
river, about 20 miles Soulh•easl of hE:re. 
They pit chet.l their tt'nts, three in number , 
on a knoll over.looking the benutifol \Val• 
honding valley, and p:-epnred to enjoy them· 
seh·es to the fullest extent. 
'fhcir experience tho first night i!t one 
they will not be likely to soon forget, 
frunght n!I it was with danger, and a most 
narrow escape from the complete annihilu• 
lion of the pnrl7. About 8 o'tlock, 8hortly 
afler the ev<'ning meal had !;ec,n serrnd, tho 
sky was suddenly over-east with a heavy 
mass of clouds, thnt seemed to-roll scarcely 
above the tree to1>S-rendering tho scene al• 
moet ns dark as niglit. A terrific tornado 
accompaniOC by n perfect water spout 1 dro\·e 
the campers in terror to the. larger Of the 
th ree tents. The rush of the wind grew 
louder until the roor of the storm was nl. 
most dcfeaning. The faces or· the ladies 
were blonched with fear, anll an ominous 
silence prevailed, Snddenly the tent wns 
lifted complete ly from its anchorage, and 
collapsed about the occupants. Tho gentle• 
men realized that it, was but a distance of 
twenty feet to the edge Qf the en\bankmcnt, 
over which if they were hurled, the entire 
party would meet a wa.tery grave. Super· 
human efforts were exerted to keep tile up. 
heaving canvass from being carried away, 
tmd for fifteen minutes the suspense WBl! 
agonizing. To add lo the discomfiture of 
the sitnaL ion, the torrents of min continued 
to pour over the party until they were near-
ly half drowned. During II lull in the storm 
ndYantage was taken, and the ladies of the 
party were hurried to a srnnller tent some 
distance away, that escaped the fury of the 
winds. Herc they were made as c:omfo.rt.--
ablc ns poS!:!iblc until th e storm subsided, 
when they were escorted to the.home of a 
farmer about one-quarter of n mile distant, 
where they remained for the night. 
A visit to-the c-,nmp in the morning show· 
ed n scene of havoc that it wos toodiscourng· 
ing to think of remaining longer, 011(1 a 
conveyance was obtoined, and Drs. Max• 
well and Moninger drove the ll,dies to 
Howard, on the C., A. & C. road, where 
they took a train for this city. The others 
remained and aner gathering the camp 
equipments together retluned lo tho city. 
OUANGE ULOSHO~IS. 
SIIHID~:R-TA YLOR, 
A \'cry pretty wedding took pince '.l'ues. 
day aflerno.Jn, nt 4 o'clock, nt the l1ouse of 
Mr. and llrs. G. M. Taylor, lli East Vin e 
street, t.ho bride be in ~ their youngestd:n1gh• 
ter, MissSatie E. Taylor, :HHl lhe groom, 
Mr. Uobcrt 0, Shriber, of Richmond, Ind . 
About forty guests were in attendance and 
lheparl orwns frngra11t wilh profuso floral 
decorations. The beautiful scn·ice of the 
Episcopn.1 ehurc h wns read by Rev. A. B. 
Putnam, and after the worthy and hand some 
yonnJ( couple were pronounced mon and 
wife, congrntnlatfons followed. An elegant 
luncheon was then sened,and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sbriber left the house about 5o'clock aruid 
a perfect shown of rice. They took the C., 
.A. & C. train for their futuro home at Ri ch · 
mond, followed by the best wishes ofu. large 
circle of friends. 
Some very handsome prC'8Cnts were be-
stowed upon the bride. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Shriber, pnrrnts of the 
groom, were in attC"ndanee. 
KF.XYON'S GALA " ' EEK. 
Hucealnureu.te Ser1noo, Ornto1•lc-
al t..:ontest aud Commcncc-
; .. eut Exercises • 
It is almost snfo to predict stormy nnd 
disagret>able weather <luring commencement 
week at Gambier, Such has been the ex • 
peticOce in the past, and the present year 
lms been no ei:ception to the rule. 
The unpropitious weather, howe,·er, never 
seems to darn pen the ardor of the students 
and friends of "01d Kenyon," as the unusu-
ally large number of visitors on the Hill at 
the present time fully attests. 
The commencemen t week program began 
on Sunday, which was an oppressively 
wam1 day. In the forenoon Rev . Rolla 
Dyer was advanced to the priesthood, Rt. 
Re v. Bishop Boone, of Kentucky, preach-
ing flrn sermon, whi ch was an instruetive 
f\nd intcrestfng one, concerning the Mission 
field in Chinn. 
Owing lo the intense heat, 1-Ir. Dyer was 
prostrated before the ordination service was 
finished. 
In the c,·crt'ing the Church of the H oly 
Spirit was crowJcd,to hear the Daccaln.ureate 
ser mon preached to the grndnaliug class of 
cle,'en young men, by Bishop Bocme. The 
rCvernnd gentl(>num referred with consitler• 
ab]e feeling to the noble life of sclfsucrifice 
of his honored father, wbo wns the first 
Missionary to China, and who labored so 
long und unUring:ly lhat China might open 
her doorg to foreign M issionn.ries nnd for• 
eign comeni. 
The progr.i.m for the bu lance of the week 
was as follows: . 
l\.!onday-2 p. m., la.wn tC'nni:itournament 
arn.J. uquntics on Kokosing; 8 p. m., Kenyon 
(lay orations. 
Tuesdny-9 a. m., athlelie sport; 8 p. m., 
reception at Kenyon military academy. 
"\Vednesday-9 a. m. , annunl meeting of 
Phi Beta Kappa· 3 p. m. annual meet in~ of 
alumni; 8 p_m.,' senior reception nt Hub• 
bard hall. 
Thursday -C ommencement exercises at 
Uosse Hall, after short scn 1 ice ot church. 
Friday - )lecting of trustees. 
·Following were the winne~ of the field 
day sports: 
Stunding High Junip, Ilngh Sterling; 
High Kick, M. M. j\Joralee; Runnin g High 
Jump, Hugh Sterling; Standing Broad 
Jump , H.J. Eberth; Sack Race, W. Beeson; 
Running Broad Jump. H .J. Eberth; Hop, 
Skip and Jump, Standing, TI. J. Eberth; 
Heavy \VeightBoxing, G. II. Harri s; Hop, 
Skip and Jump, Running, II. J. Eberth; 
Heavy " .,eight \Vr estling, Hugh Sterling; 
Throwing Hammer , H. J. Eberlh; Putting 
Shot, H.J. Eberth; Light ,v eiglit ,vrestling, 
Hugh Sterling; Potato Race, ,v. Beeson; 
Light Weight Boxing, H. A. Lozier ; One 
)Iile ,vatk, JI. A.. Lozieri 120 Yar<l Hurdle 
Rnce , G. W. Ilarris; '.fhrec Legged Race, C. 
Hotchkiss and B. M. Drewer; 100 Yn.rJ 
Dash, C. Iloiehkissi Ba~e Ball throw , Hugh 
Sterling; One fourth Mile Rnn. G. F. Dud-
ley : Bicycle R.uce, P. iI. Clapp ; One•hulf 
Mile Run, G. F. Dudley; 1'0 Yard Dash 
Handicap, II . L. Purks. 
l'i"OTES. 
The prospectus of the ~cminary is out, 
nnd judging from it the ~chool will bC' well 
equipped for work by next year. 
The invitation to the Senior reception and 
grndunting: cxercis<'S of the cluss of 187, is a 
l1andsome work of art, nncl tbe most attrac• 
tive ever issued from Kenyon c.Jollege. 
The board of e<litors of the Collegian, se-
lected for next year, is as follows: C. A. 
Tappan '88, editor·in·chief, G. \V. Harris 
'80, JI. J. Eberlh '87, H. C. Devin '88, C. H. 
Ornnt '89. C. A . Neff '89 and J. D. Skilton 
'88. 
I-'rofessor E. 'f. Tappan, lately cleclcd 
State School Commissioner, will leave Ken• 
yon this 111011th to enter upon the du lies of 
office, nud it is understood thu.t his work ns 
professor will be divided among President 
BOQine, Professor Sonthwortl1 and Professor 
Jones. 
Among 11ie \'bsiiors on tile Hill arc Mr. 
and lfrs. ,valkcy, Co\'ington; Mr. Fisher, 
:\lnrion; Dr. A. "\Volf and Miss Rannells, 
~lcArto1;M~s ..-,v. E. lfoyne>s nnd daughter 
Miss Julia, },'l'('mont; Mr. and Mrs. B. 0. H . 
Schultz, --Zanesville; C. C. HOHowny, Cin• 
cinnnti, F.clward Bone,Findlay, Mr. and ~frs . 
McKinl ey and Ji;d. Copeland, Dresden, Miss 
Annie P~inc, Pomeroy, Mrs. Gibson, Oma. 
ha, Nel>., Mrs. nnd Mi ss Jones, Cl ifton, Mr · 
ancl Mrs. }?rench , Philadelphia 1 Cha.s. Durr , 
Columbus;A.Ilanning-Norton, B«ttns, Te.x •. 
Dr:Dron~n, Mansfield, Wm . ,vebb, i\Irs . 
Denetlict, nnd Rev. Lewis Brown, Oincin. 
nuti , .Mr. Buttles, Cleveland, hrr. an<l .Mrs. 
Huncock, Franklin, Pa., A. l\I. Whiling, 
l\Irs:. Claypoole, Miss Hutcliinson and Miss 
Buttles , Columbus. Mr. and ~[rs. Crai;..;lie3<l, 
Richmond, Inll., Mr. Barr, ,vashington C. 
H., )[rs , Reed, Lima, "Mrs. Holbrook, Tole· 
cl11 l{ev. ,v--; M. Brown, Galion, .rrs.aQd 
Miss Mahley, Akron, Rev. Mr. Pitting-er , 
7..unesv.Hle, Mr. Al. Sterling, Pnsadena, Cul., 
Mrs. and 'Miss llain es, l<_,remont, II. liatlger, 
O. C. Hollownt ', 185, T. C. Jordnn, '80, lfRr . 
ry Peachy, 187, Harry Sterrett, 1861 Ernest 
Benedict, '85, C. P, llarnwell, '86, Cincin. 
t'lati-, Bctnan:1 Sc1n1llz, '88, ZaneS'nlle, T. ll. 
Wright, '83, Circleville, Harry Adu.ms, '87, 
Cleveland, Oscar Newman, 1881 Port smouU11 
W . S. AndenK>n, '88, Shelby, ,v E. Gran t, 
'86, Sam Johnson, 189, Mt. Vernon, Mr. 
Kendig, '59, Willie " Hust on, '90, Dayton, 
l':hl. Dope, '85, Findlay. 
COMhlENCF..MENT ORATIONS: Following is 
the program of the 59th, commencement of 
Kenyon College, which will be held in Rosse 
PAID FIRE DEPARTHENT. 
\, _____  
'l'he Propo sition Goes 
'.l'iarough Cou11<•il 
Monday Night. 
The Plum Alie> · Im111·01•ement 
and Plea sant Street Gt·ade 
Up Fo1· Uonslde1·a-
t1011 • 
Various ~lisecllaneous H:u.ters 
oJ Minor huportsnce. 
Council met in r~u lar session Montlay 
evenin g. President Jennings in the chair. 
Present-Peterman, Clark, Kelley, Miller, 
Bunn , Martin and Stanifer, 
Minutes of last meeting were read an<l ap-
proved. 
Various bills were received and referred to 
the Finance Committee. 
Statement of I;'unds in the City Treas· 
ury, June 20111. 1887: 
General 1:-und ................................ $ --
Fire De1»1.rtrncnt FunJ ..... ...... ........ 459 70 
l'olice Pnnd ................................... 1086 9CJ 
Gas .Fund............ ............ .... .......... G7 26 
Sanitary Fund.,..................... ........ 59 56 
Bridge Fund. ............................ . ... G 6.J 
Condemnation 1;,und.. ... . ......... ...... 348 27 
Water Works Fund.......... 1124 10 
PublicSquare~~und..... .. ................. to 28 
Public Librarv J'nnd..... .... ...... ... ... 57V 92 
1st \Vard Road Fund.... 193 87 
2d ,\'ard Road Fund .......... .... . , ...... . 
3d Ward Road Fnnd ........ . ............. . 
4th ,vard Road Fund .... ............... .. 




The City Solicitor reportet.1 lhnt in the 
case of Devin a~ainst the City, a decision 
had been rendered in fa,·or of the city, at 
the present term of Common ! leus court. 
City Engineer Lewis J)N:':>enteJ drawings 
of tlle plan for the drainage of Sandu1!1k)' 
stree!-the estimate for the tot:il cost being 
$c'1J; 60. 
:Mr. Bnnn rcporte<l that the covered gutter 
011 the Pnbli c Square that leakc<I and c:iused 
water to run into the cellar in the Kirk 
building, l1ad been repaired. 
Mr. Stauffer, Chairman of the Finance 
Commitlee, presented n recei1,t from Treas-
urer Dunbar, for $i4 re<:ein~d from )fayor 
Culbertson for fines and licenses collected 
up lo the time he was taken sick. 
Mr. Merriman reported that he and lfr. 
Thompson ha<l called npon the property 
owners on Plum Alley, betwct-n the Square 
and Vine street, who declined to sign a 
contract to keep the alley clean in case the 
city should make certain contemplated im. 
pro\·emcnts, but would make an orul agree· 
ment to do so. 
:llessrs. Stauffer and re>tcrman reported 
having \·isited the disputed Braddock grade 
on Plcnsant str eet. The committee suggest• 
ed thnt Council refuse to lake nction in the 
premises unless interested citizens sign :m 
agreement lo hold city against damages in 
C..'\se a new ;;rode was <'::itubli:$hed. 
Mr. Clark stated that the appropriation of 
$100 previonsly made was insufficient 
to make the ncces-:;ary impro,·emcnt s 011 
Oak street, ancl, on his motio n, the Street 
Committee an<l E ·1gincer were Orlle-red to 
visit the 2round and decide where work is 
most needed. 
Tbe Fire Committee made the following 
report: 
To the City C'tw,1ci l of llu: City of Mmml 
Vernon-
We the Fire Committee, to whom wns re-
ferred' the report of the Chief of the Fire 
Department, would recommeml the follow• 
ing: 
R e,oked , That the office of the 3d Assist· 
ant be uncl the same is hereby abolished, 
and would recommend L. G. Hunt Chief of 
Fire Department; A. McCullough lstAssist. 
nnt and George ll. Bunn 2d Assislaut. 
Re,olved, That the Chief and Assistants 
be nuthorized to re-organize the sen:ral 
companies of the city, and that each com• 
pany shall consist of firn men includ• 
mg the forernun, whose annual pny shall be 
thirty dollars per year, payable serui -3nnu-
ally1 on January 1st and July 1st of each 
yeur. That the· pay of the drivers of h1,sc 
reels shall be forty dollars per month, pay-
able on the finit meeting night ufter scHicc 
has l>een rendered. That any and all i!Je 
above salaries must be approved by the 
Chief before payment will be allowed. 
,ve would further recommend that the 
Cliief of the Dcpartme11t be allowed one 
hun<lre<l and the assistants fifty dollars each 
per yeur payable c/uarterly after sen·ice has 
been rendned am that neither of the last 
named officers shall be membel'8 of uny 
Hose Compnny. Signed 
G. W. Burni, 
A. J.-,. STAun·Er:, 
Fire Committee . 
After considcralile cHscus:::!iOn, on motion 
ot ~Ir. Peterman, the report was referred lo 
the Finance Committee. 
The Fire Committee nlso rt>COnnnendcd 
that rule 27 be added to the ordin:mce gov-
erning the Fir1: Deportment, which reuds us 
follows: 
RcLE 2i.-Any drin•r of the city'.s hose 
i:oels who fails lo l)lLY his ho•1sc rent or nny 
bill fer necessary li\·in~ expenses, or assigns 
his pny to any one before> the same is due, 
shall be liab!e to be 1lbclmrg:ed from em-
ployment in the Fire Department, uµon tl1e 
r£'CQmmenda.lion of the Fire Commitle<'. 11 
On motion of Mr. ).filler the abo,·e rule 
was adopted. 
Tl1e l<""'in:1nce Committee retired to conside r 
the original rep< rt of the Fire Committee, 
and upon returning recommended its adop-
tion. 
:Mr. 1Iiller moyed the adoption of the re-
port but was not seconded. 
Mr.Kelley moved that the mntkr be laid on 
tllC table. The yens and nays were called, 
nil voting no but Messrs. Clark, Kelley and 
Peterman . 
Hall to.day. be so amended as to confo rm with the report 
The Higher Development: Second Honor of the Fire Committee, and that action on 
with the Sulutntory-Jumes H enry Young, the same be taken at the next meeting of 
Mr. Miller mond that the fire ordinance 
Gambie r. Council. Carried. 
The Antiquity ofMnn: Fifth Hon or with :Mr. Peterman movNl that a gutter cross• 
Urn Philo.sophicnl Oration.-Clevelund ing at the corner of Main and Gambier 
Keitl1 Benedict, Cincin nati. streets be lowered, Referred to the Street 
The Universal T.angunge: Cortis Clay- Committee. 
poole,-Columbus. The pay ordinance wa.!l then passed, nfler 
The Puritan lntlnence in America: which Council adjourned for three weeks. 
Fourth Honor with the Historical Oration. 
-William Herbert Dewart, St. Paul, Minn, 
Tlie Mnking of the Constitution-Robert 
Matthew Greer, Mt. Vcn1on. 
Conditions of the National Growth-
Lawrence Porns Hancock , }"'rariklin, Pa. 
The Colonilll Influence-Ralph Sh('ldon 
l.folbrook, Toledo. 
Ireland's Heroic Age: Third llon or with 
tl1e Political Oration-George Arthur Reid, 
Geneva. 
The Spirit or the Mount:tins-\Valter 
,vrightScrant on, ,vellington. 
Rnsshl, in European Politics - Hngh Ster· 
ling, Gambier. 
The Prncticnl Man and thr. Scholar: First 
Honor with the Valedictory - Charles Hunt-
ington Young, Gambier. 
Tho Conferring of Degrees. 
llcned iction, 
Fire- A.lnr1ns. 
l\It. Vernon continues to sustain its repu• 
talion for being fortunate in escaping seri• 
ous conflagrations-many of the fires being 
"nipped in the ba<l.11 in the nick of time. 
Two such cnsc-s occurred Jast week. Tue s• 
day evening fire was discovered near the 
blast furnace at Black's plow work,i:, but 
wns ei:tinguished with little loss, On Fri• 
day evening, tl1e department was call to the 
Ben;-in Ilou se, where n frame addition in 
which the waler closets are locateJ, had 
c:rnght fire from a neglected coal oil lamp , 
which bl11zed up and caught the woodwork. 
A line of ho-'!e was ran through the building 
and the fire wns quickly extinguii,hed, with 
but slight damage being done. Por a fow 
moments something like a panic existed 
among the guests, who were intent on get• 
ting their trunks and ynlnables out of the 
lJole l. 
C.'OSTLl' AMIJSEJJENT. 
A Youug Jiau Behind tile Bars Jor 
Jlorsc Ste1tllng - \Vaiv es Ex• 
nn1iuatJ011 and is Bound 
Over to Court. 
Albert E. Ford is the name of a yonng 
man with boyish features, an insipient mus• 
tnche and n clesire to be a masher of the 
period, who hns b<'en hanging about the 
st reets of Mt. Veroon attired in "soldiel'" 
clothes" for the pnst six. week s or more. He 
put un at the Hotel Rowley, and when his 
monev became exhausted did odd jobs of 
pninti.ng. He claimed to be n soldier in the 
regular army, attached to the Columbus 
barrncks 1 nnd said he was enjoying a. fnr. 
lough for u. short period. Questioned about 
his liomc he soiU it w11s in C'mmda. 
On ,ve<lnesday of Inst week Ford hired a 
horse and ibuggy from tlrn stable of ,v. A. 
Snyder, on Front street, to go to Frederick· 
town, nnd promised to return the same 
night. Not putting in an appearance 
throughout Thursday, Mr. Snyder began to 
grow anxious ubont l1is oroperty, and an 
examination of Ford's room confir med his 
snspicions th!lt all was not right-a. poir of 
shoes nnd other small articles, belonging to 
other boarders being missing. 
Mr . Snyder went before Mayor Drown 
ond made nffldtlYit that Ford did on the 15th 
of June nnlawfully slen l and take away one 
grny horse, one sett of single Jrnrncss, one 
top buggy, linen duster, plush robe and u. 
whip, in all valued nl $250. • 
A wnrrant was placed in the hand s of 
Marshal Blythe who boarded a North.b ound 
n. & 0. train. At Bellville he learned thut 
.Ford had tried to sell the rig at a ridiculous-
ly low price. Continuing lo .hlausfield officer 
Blythe wns fortunate in finding that tl1c 
The Newark People 1tluslled on authorities of tliat city already had Ford in 
the ltlf. Vernon 01•er11 t.:o. custody. It was learned that li'ord arrived 
The Newark .Adi:ocate of Sa.turdtty con - thero on Thursdav and tried to sell the rig 
tained th e following flattering notice: ''The at {wo linry slnbles for $LOO. Mar.shat 
visit of the Ml. Vernon Amateur Opera Co. Lemon locked Ford up on suspicio n , nnd 
to our city the other day has gh-en Newark shortly oftC'r MarsLal lllythe and Mr. Sny• 
society something to talk about, nnll a gr<'nt der appeared on the scene, identifictl Ford 
deal to n.llrnire. Mt. Vern on young people and the property and placed tlic amalenr 
PUTN A:.t - )"EA RNS. are enterprising, and their enterprise usually horse-thief under arrest. l n answer to a 
Mr. Frank ,v. Pntn11n, a prominent crc,ps out in some plensontly unique way. quesliC\11 asking an exp lanati on of his ac• 
young real estate de>nler of Garden City, The little opera, "Mikndo.'' is just the thing tions, Ford so.id he tried lo sell the rig "just 
Kansas, and Miss Jennie C. }'earn~, duugh- for nmulcur rendition. The music is easy, for fun." A~ the cal:lestauds it may prove n 
tcr of Mr s. Snmh Fearns, of Gambier, were the situations pretty, the libretto charm ing~ costly cnl'!e of humor fo.r the young man. 
united in mnninge at the lntll'r pince, yester- and the costumes 1>erfoctly desirable, Tha t Ford was brought to thi s city and locked 
day morning, in the presence of the inr- is , they muy be madeofony color or coml>i• up . . )fonrlny afternoon he was arrt.ig'.ned 
mediate friends of the contracting parties. nntiun to best show off the cl1arms of the before Mayor Urown and lhrou'.a;h his attor· The ceremony was preformed by Rev. A. B 
Putnam, of this city, o brothcrofthegrnom, fair wearer, and then, 11w3l important for SO· ney, Mr. C. ,v . Doty, plem.led not guilty 
and after a weddin~ breakfast, the h 01•t1ily cicty umateurs when they nr,. of the gentler u11tl wal\,e(l examinat ion . The May orl>ound 
ma!ecl couple left via t!ic C., A_. & C. for sex-the 8 kirt::. come to the instep nn,I the tl1e J-•risoner O\'er to court und fixed the bond 
their home at Gorden City, stopp 111genroute I ' . I _ . ~ ·. · 
at Chicago. The DANNER join s 111 congratn- chorus need not he han1pered by prnd1!'!h· l al $300. Ile Y. ::ts 11.01 ab le to gne bail, and 
lations . ness, as is 80 often the cnse," was sent l>ack to Jail. 
ICAILBOAD BUMBLINGS. 
Progress on 1he itla lu Stent of' 
the Hinck Dhunontl §ystena. 
The Fredericktown Free A·~1 of last 
Thur sday had the> follow i11g concerning the 
Bla ck Diamond ruilrond: 1rr. H enderson, 
General Agent 1 Mr Barker resident Engi· 
neer, and the corps are busy here locating 
the lin e; important changes ha\"C l>een made 
in the line through the lands of th e )Iur. 
pl1ys ond John H osack, and the Bigbet'.s, 
avoiding the necessity of building two 
bridges. These changes ha\'c been affected 
satisfactory lo those land owners, in which 
the company had the right of way. For 
the company, ).fr. Hend erson bought the 
house and three acres of land of 1Ir. "'m. 
Hare n.l Bateman town, for the use of a sin• 
lion; on wlii,·11 depot nnd warehouse nre to 
Le crccte>d. )[uch of the tim<'" of the corps 
this wC'ck has been occn})it.'<.l west of town 
on llw Mari on line, important clwnges are 
being made nbout two miles west of town to 
secure the remaining right of way. Mr. 
H enderson found it diflicull to secure all 
the right of wny, without these chang<'s. 
A committee of the l<'ading citizens nbout 
,vaterfortl ,•isitt,'<.l Mr, Henderson lo ascer· 
ta.in what amount of money, in addition to 
the frpe right of way would be neccSS3.ry to 
change the line lo run from Ilatem !lntown 
vin ,vaterford and intersect the present line 
at Dr. Singery's; he thought it impracticable 
and that it wonld cnuse quite a. <lelay in the 
constrnction of the road from lids place lo 
Galion. HowcYer he submitted their pro· 
position to Col. lloonc, anti the probability 
is that he will endorse the opinion of Agent 
J-Jendenmn, as it is desirable to begin the 
constrnction as soo n ns possibic. 
Tl1e condemnalion sla kes arc set on the 
Gulio11 line through the lands of :\fr. and 
Mrs. Patrick O'Connor. 
Director Casse ll is enthusiastic and is 
standing sho uliler to shoulder with Mr. 
Henderson and will as long: as !here is a. 
right of wny to secure or a cigar to smoke . 
,T HE EAGl,E WILL SCREAJ£ 
Aud •·101• llis l\ rjugs Ov c 1· .Hount 
Vernon 011 the Glorious 
Fourth. 
As 1ndepc nden cc Day approaches the in• 
tercst increases in the pro1}osc<l celebratio n 
of the great event which it commemorates. 
Thcorund Ilird of Lib,~rty will screech in 
shrillCst notes to hem Id the return of the 
anniversary of the day of cfolivera.nce from 
hateful British tyrnnny. 
Every man, woman and child in Old 
Knox should la,, aside lhe cures of business 
in order to parti~ipate in the joyous pleas-
ures of the day. 
The leading: feature of the i.!elebration of 
the 4th of July ut 1ft. Vernon thi s year will 
be the reuni on of nil Soldiers nncl Sailors in 
the county. 
Tbe following officinl program has just 
been issued by the committcc: 
Chief Marshul- Col. .J. )I. Armstrong. 
Assistants -Col. A. Cassi!, Geo. Ilarn<'s, Os. 
("Ur Welker and L. Rigby. 
National Sn lute at Sunrise. 
Grand Band Concert at 9 a. 111. 
Grand Parad e of Soldiers and Sui I ors, Ci\' ii 
and )Iili-.nry Societie>s nt JO a. m. 
AT THE GROl"NDS 
The following proKram will be observet l: 
Culled to order by L. G. Hunt, Pre sident of 
the Soldiers' and Sailor~• Associati on . 
Praver-ReY. A. B . Putn:,m . 
"A1l1ericn11-)ladrigal Club. 
Address of ,velcome--J. B. Waight, Esq. 
ResjJOnse-Hon. ,v. C. Cooper. 
"Jo rnuy Comes )fa,clling 1 (ome,"-
Madrignls 
DJXNEll. 
]lu<,ine.s:-i )ft-•cting, 1 p. m. 
Dund Concert, 1:30 p. m. 
Oration-Gen. Chas. H. Gro sn nor. 
").farcldn~ Through Gcorgia. "- )Indri gnls . 
Addre ss-Rev. J. 8 . .Broadwell. 
Band Selection. 
' 'St.nr Spangled Bunner ,11-)fodri gnls. 
Benediction-Rev. J . S. Rct1gcr. 
"O hl Jlnndred, "- ~adriguls. 
CONDITION 01' 'l'llE 
~IARlicE'I'. 
\VOOJ. 
B1°udstr eet's Uesu1n e fOr th e 
\Veek Ending, .Jun e 18. -
'rhe ltlarli:et Still 
~trong. 
'fJIE BALTUfORE .\:-.D OHIQ'S NEW UO.\DS. 
Ccxc1~~ATI, June20-)fr. Henry 8. Ive s, 
who is here to otl('nd o meeting of stock-
holders of the Cincinnati, H amilton and 
Dayton Rrnilroad company to.morrow, stat-
ed in an interview thut the Baltimore and 
Ohio deal has not been properly represent· 
ed. 1t is no purchase of the Baltimore and 
Ohio by the Cincinnati, Irnmilton and 
Dayton, bu t a guarantee of tile stock of the 
Cincinnati, Hamilt on and Dayton by Ilic 
Baltimore and Ohio, and nn absorption into 
tile great Baltimore and Ohio system of the 
system of the Cincinnati, H amilton nnd 
its branches. 
On Saturday last Bradstreet 's comrner -
mercial bulletin, pnblishctl at New York, 
had the following concerning the wool 
market: "Holders of wool in tbe }:;astern 
markets arc not anxious to sell at present 
valuP.s, nnd at the snme time the manufac-
turers are slow to buy. 
nn.u:EM .\); KILJ , £D O?i" THE c., A. c. 
On Thursday morning of last week, u C., 
The high prices p!titl in the interior for 
tile new clip are ha, •ing two effects on the 
sea.board. They nrc strengtllC'ning the 
views of owners of old wool, who can not 
now rcplnce their present stocks except :1t 
an atlvan~, and they are als o making: con• 
sun.ers more c!lntions than of lnte in their 
purch:ises. 
Final account filed by \Vm. ilfcClclland, 
Admr. with will of Sarah Loree. 
Nathan Simmons Admr. of Dani el Pealer; 
petition to sell land; report of npprniscmE"nt 
and sale ordered. 
\Viii of L. L. Butler filed; Grder to give 
notice and l1enring July 2d. 
Final account filed by James 
signee of n. L. McKee. 
Dell , as-
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
E. S. Vance and Mary Severns. 
R. G. Shribel' and Sarah E . Taylor. 
COMMISSIONERS' SESSION. 
The following sheep claims were allowed: 
Benj. Bell, $68: J. A . ~fcCamment, $25.50; 
Chas. Wright, $15; John Ewart, $30. 
It appearing to the Boord upon ex:amina · 
tion that lhc stone arch near the residence 
of .Jonath an Colopy, in Urown township, 
had been dl'stroved bv a freshet, and the 
public convenien~e de~ands its immediate 
restoration, it was thought proper to replace 
the same with a wooden structure, tl1e con• 
tracts for the abutment~ were [nwnr dC'd to 
Latta & ::Husser, !It the rate of $3 per ynrd, 
work to be com1lleted by July 1st, 188i. 
The rnrious levies for 1887 were fixed as 
follows: County fnncl 1.50 mills; infirmary 
fund .75 mills; specia l fund .50 mill s; totnl, 
2.75 hundred rnills. 
The Iloard recch·ed and carefully t>xtun• 
ined the report made by the Soldiers' Relief. 
Commission, wl1ich allowed the following 
per capita: Each soldier $4 per month; each 
soldiers' widow $5 per month :ind ench 
minor $1.50 per month. The Board es.ti 
mated that the amount necessary for the 
number of indibrtlCnts reported as needing 
relief would be $3,175, to which is added a 
contingent fund of $500. making u total 
Amount of $3.675; therefore, on motion of 
Mr. Craig, the Board ordered a 1evy of one· 
fourth of one mill on nil taxable properly 
of Knox county for the purposes above 
e1rnmernted. 
Gootl 1Vor,ts l'or a Knox ConutJ' 
Horse. 
The following is copied from the Teka• 
mah, Neb., Burto,ziwl: '' 'Valier N., the phE:• 
nomenal 2·vear•o1d trott.('r, is the property 
of our tow1;sman ,v. B. Newton. He was 
sire-d by llalso.rnh, the property of ,v. R. 
Langford, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. Walter N. 
was b1·ought to this country by Lnngford 
Bros. in April, 1886. lie is a l>!>autiful ma. 
hogany bay with black points ; he stands 14 
hands and 3 inches, is \'Cry stylish nnd 
blood•like in appcaraiwe. His gniL is ulmost 
perfection, and if you had been in thegruml 
stand this morning and S('(' n him come up 
the stretch beside McGregor Boy yon would 
not have hesitated to call him ft trotter. He 
is ent ered in the 2-venr•old stake rnce to 
come off in Aup;nst; ·11ierc are sixteen t'll· 
tries of which \Valter N. is the cent re of at• 
traction. \Ve think it no stretch of imag. 
ination to predict h<'"tter than '40 for him in 
August. " 
======== 
•·ou1 •H1 of' .JulJ • on the B ... ~. 0. 
The B. &. 0. Railroad Compnny will sell 
rouml trip tickets to and from all stations 
on its Trans Ohio Divi::oions, including Pitts-
burv;li, ttnd to all points on the Columbus 
& Cincinnati ).Jidland Railroad, including 
Cincinnati, ut one fore for the ronnd trip. 
RETAIL l,'LOIJB ~JABKETS. 
ll'HEA 'I', 70 CENT S. 
Corrected every Wednesday by th e ~ortl1• 
western Mill and Elevator Co., Propnetors 
of KoKosrr,;-o l\lrLL S, We st Sugar st reet. 
Taylor'sKokosing Patent.. ... $1 3S ~ ¾ bbl. 
J. S. BRAOOl:CK'S 
REAL ESrf Al'E 
" " ' ' .... . . i0 .. ~ ! " 
B,~t~ ....... 1 30 lii ¾ " 
....... 651;\i" 
Cb~!ce Fa~li1}'···"' .......... :::·::. l ~ =~ t ,, 
A.mbcr ....... ............................ ! 15 'i;l ¾ " 
" ................................. 551;\! 
The Trade supplied nt usual discount. 
Orders can be lefi with local dealers, nt 
the Mill, or by postal, will be promptly 
filled. 
RECREATION 
1'.ou must hnvc, so buy your Croquet, 
Hammo cks , Tennis, Base Ball Goods 1 
Indian Clubs, Dumb Bells, etc., etc., 0f 
F. F. WARD & Co. 
lllOTICE OF .4.T'l'.4.CUMElllT. 
Leopolll Ilaymnnn, Plain.tiff. 
\'8. 
J. D . Campbell, Dcfcndnnt. 
Before J. A. Barker, J.P. , Clinton Town-
ship, Knox county, Ohio. 
ON the 11th tiny of June, A. D ., 1887. said Justice issue<l an order of Attach· 
m~nt in the above acti on , for the sum of 
forty.nine dollars and seventy.five cents, 
($-19.;5). 
Mt. Vernon, 0., June 22d, A.. D. , 1887. 
LEOPOLD IIAY:UANN, 
23jun3w per C. A. Merriman, hi s Ally. 
i\'otlcc to Uontractol's. 
SB.A.LED proposnls for the erection of a new school house in Joint Sub-district 
No. 3, Harrison township, Knox Co., 0., UC· 
cording to plans nnd specification s now on 
file ut the Clerk's oflice in lfarrison town. 
ship, will be received b\ 1 tlie Clerk of the 
Board of Education of said township, up to 
12 o'clock, noon, July 2, 1887. according to 
the provisions of See. 3988 of the Revised 
Statutes. 
Bids for material and lu.bor must be stated 
separntely, nnd the Bourd reserns the right 
to reject any or nll bids. 
J. W. BURKHOLDER. 
June 6, 1887. Clerk Board or Ed. 
4w 
ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. 
•rHE undersifincd has IJeen duly appoint· 
ed und qua Hied ns assignee in trust for 
U1e benefit of the credit.ore of Isaac Veatch, 
All pen!Ons indebted to said assi~1or will 
make immediateraymcnt, and creditors will 
present their cla.1ms, duly authenticated to 
the undersigned for allowance. 
PHILLIP B. A.DAMS, 
June 10, 1887•3w Assignee. 
fRED. A. GlOUGH, 
ooL·UNIN 
ALL HINDS 01 ' Jt EAI. ES'l'A'lt .. 
UOUGll'I", SOLD AND EX· 
CHANGED . 
No • .ao:s. 
F AR~I, 20 acre s, at Hunts S~ntion; all under culti,·alion; 10 :1ercs m wht•at; 
pricc$1,200, in payments of $200 cash, u!HI 
$100 per year; H.cnt only! 
No. 40 ,1. 
A.ND LOT, corner of Calhoun a and 1:)rospect streets; house ico 11 ta.ins ~ix rooms ond stone c-dlar, price $1,000, in pnyments of $100 
ea.sh and $10 pL·r month; wtll l'X· 
change for small form. 
No. ,urn. 
F ARM - 38 ACHES, 2~ miles south•et\sl of Mt. Vernon; all 1111dcr fen~e ; 28 
ucres under cultl\'nt:on; JO i1cres tJrnbcd 
good J1cwed•log house with 3 rooms an 
cellar; excellent nenrfailiug:. spring; young. 
orchard. Price $00 per arre, 1!• JJH)'lllC11ts o l 
$300 cash and $200 a year unol paid out; ~r, 
will take house and lot in Mt. Vernon rn 
part. payment. A bnrgoin! 
No. •UIO. 
F AR;\f-0 A(.:RBS, 3 miles soulh•casl of ML Vernon; all clc•ared and fencl'tl; 
ri ch , le\'el Jnnd; good orchard, log hcusC' and 
good frame stalJle; excellent .well, wo!led np 
with stone at the houi:;e. Price $600, Ill poy-
menls of$100 cash and $100 pl'r year. A 
moderate rent only! 
No. <1~6. 
T WO Splendid Bu!lding Lots. 01! ,val nut street , tartesrnn well; pri ce $400 for 
t.be corner lot , $350 for 1l1e other; or $700 
for the two, on paymcnt:-1 of$10 JJCr 111011th. 
No. 4G8. 
$ 400 will buy a choice lmi~ding lot 0 11 Sn~ar street, with nrtc• 
siun well 4 squares irom D. & 0. <lepot, 011 
payment~ of One Doll ar per ,v cck ! Who 
cannot save 15 cents per doy 'I 
Xo. 4~0. 
CllOJCE Yacnnt Hesi<lencc Lot, corner Chestnut anti Adorns sis ., thrc<.> squ_,u·es 
fron1. D. & 0. depot. Pri ce UOO. on long tlm<', 
including an artesi11n well, wJ11ch 1 ng:ree to 
put down. 
No. 4G2. 
VACAXT LO'l' on C!Jestnut t:itrcct, tliree squares from B. & 0. depot. 1-'ric<.> $460 
on long time, including artesian well. A 
BARG,-1.IN. 
No. 4G4. 
A CIIOICE Building Lot, corner .Ad:uus nnd Sn{!arstrcets, four squares from .n. 
& O. depot, includin!? artesian well. Price 
$-150 on payments ot $5 per month. 
No. 443. 
' 
A. & C. freight brakeman, named George 
Gronr. aged 25 y<'ars, was struck by an 
overhead llrhlge. at n point near Huds on, 
and his ·8kull fracture<l. \\'hen discm·ercd by 
train men lying: on the lop ofa. car life was 
e.xtinct. He Jen Yes a. young wife at Bucke-ye 
Oily. to whom Ii~ was wedded about a year 
ago. The n:'nrni11s were taken to Blnck 
Cr('(•k on I<'ri<lny, for interment, his pnrenb 
residing al tliat point. 
The forme-r look fur :.uh·ance to corres• 
pond with that pniLI to the growers, while 
the latter nnticipntes greater pressure to sell 
after the new clip has arrivet.l in large 
quantities, and are accordingly inclined to 
hold off. While , therefor e, the tone of tlie 
trade is quite as firm as last week or tl1e 
week befor(', only a moderate am ount of 
businl'ss is in progress. 
Ticket:, will be good going Jnly 2d, 3d 
and 4th, and will be good returning until 
July 5th. inclusi\'e. 
1'here will be 4th of Jull' celebr ati ons nt 
Colnmbus, Mt . Vernon, C 1icago Jun ction, 
Deshler, Zun~s,·ille, Napanee, 1'iew Concord, 
Mansfield, nncl ot her points on the line. 
Tempernncc picnic nt Burr's "Mills. 
N EW BlllCK llllSlDENCJ<;-Cor. l'leos• ant and Cottage Sts.-two lots-J1ousc 
contains 7 rooms nnd stone ccllur; side 1111' 
front verondos, slate ma11teh1, slute roof, i11• 
side blinds, never been occupied, cist~ rv, 
out·bnilding, iron fence, front and. s1dt", 
stone walks. A first,..cluss property w1th m:1 
line a lt1.ndscapc view from it os wn be found 
in Knox county. Price $,LOOO. on long JJl'.L)'· 
men ts, or will exch:rngc for u furm. D1R- .., __ ~ 
count for cash or short p.'lyments. 
5ew parlor chair citrs WNO introduceJ on 
express trains two ond three, Clcveland 1 
Akron & Columbus road, Saturday. They 
are pronounced c.duisys." 
Saturday \\'fl!i Jlay clay 011 the C., A. & C., 
and the purses of the cmployC'sat this point 
were replenished. 
==== == 
A JllJBDlc:UO US PAIJPEU. 
<:hurlie Pelton 
A.Uen 1phi to Ii.ill lufirrnary 
Su1•t • .Jacl,~on. 
Mr. Ilrown K. Jackson. Superintendent of 
the Knox county In firmary , came to the 
city, Monday night, to have a bullet wound 
in his head dressed, which he !,ad received 
at tbe hands of a vici.ous pauper named 
Charlie l,l'lton, who is well-known in this 
city, where he rer.ienlly resided and on more 
than one occasion prornd himself to IJe a 
terror to the-community. Pelton is some• 
what cripplC'd from rheumatism antl uses a 
crutch to go a.bout. Of late he hns been 
obstrepero us and hard It> control. Monday 
he curried on in ~uch n. manner that indi-
cate d thnt he tl1011ght lie cou\U rnn things 
to suit himself. Supt. Jackson undertook 
with :rn :1ssislant to pla.c..-e him in the fourth 
stor y of the instituljOll.,.. vd1en Pelton 
made 1·esislance and tl111:~ntl•llcd the omcer 
with personal violen ce. /- scuflle for the 
mnstery look place, when Pelton lungcJ nt 
"Mr. Jackson with a huge J.>en•knife, and 
then used his crutch to strike the Superin-
intendent. He was finally overpowered and 
placed in a room for confinement. Sudden-
ly he pulled a 3~<-calibre revolnr an<l shot 
at Mr. Jackson. 'l'he ball struck the latter 
a glancing blow on the forehead and passed 
under the skin and cnme out al tl1e back of 
the l1ead. Again he was disarml'<l nnd 
locked np. 
Tnesd.:iy mornin~ Mr. Ja ckson came to 
Mt. Vernon ond after consulting with Trus• 
tee Welsh, it was decided to cause Pelton's 
arrest nnd have birn plnccd in the county 
jail for S.'l.fe•kl'eping. A warrnnt was sworn 
out and plaCt>cl in the hands of Constable 
Morch. ,vh cn the latter went to the Jn. 
firmnry he found thnt Pelton had made his_ 
escnpe. Hi s mode wns a most daring and 
dangerous one. He hnd succeeded in re• 
moving n piece of bnsc•board un<l placing it 
across to o window on the opposite side, 
crawled O\'er into an occupied portion of 
the building, and slipped unnoticed from 
the l1ouse. Had the board broken with 
Pelton 's weight he would hnYe been hurled 
a distance of nbont fifty feel to a brick paYe• 
men t and more Uinn likely been killed. 
Being badly cr ippled , Pelton cannot long 
escape being apprehended and placed in 
Jail. Supt. Jackson is at a loss to know 
how Pelton came in possession of q,rn rc• 
volver, as the inmates arc not allowC'd to 
have weapons of any kind. 
Serious C:hargc Dy the S. I ... C:. A. 
Agent Cotton of the S. P. C. A. on " 7ed· 
nesday cuusecl the arrest of Mrs. Mary Ban 
wife of A. J. Ball, residing North of town, 
on the charge cf extreme cruelty to a six• 
teen·year•old colored g irl, named Sarah 
Newman. 'l'he accused oppenred before 
Ju stice Barker yeslercfoy afternoon, with 
her attorncv l\.!r. Frank )ifoore, and n~kcd 
for n post~ncment of the henring for one 
week. 
Agent Cotton was present with Attorney 
P. B. Chase to represent the society. After 
consultation the hearing was set for ,ved· 
nesduy next, at 8 n. m. 
The llANXJrn refrains from publishing the 
details or making further comment until 
the judicial inquiry takes place. 
A1•1,recia.tt s Dis Ahlll\ i11ater. 
Maj. C. M. Kenton, the genial nnd talented 
editor of the Union County Jo,maal, pub• 
lished the following in his paper last week: 
''I-Ion. L. Harp er, th e veteran editor of the 
Mt. Vernon BANNER, last wcok. completed 
hi s golde n or fiftieth annh·ersary as a jour• 
nnlist, thirty·four of these long years as 
editor of the ll ANNEn, and is ~till hulc 
nml Yigorous. The BA"N"NEC is a model locnl 
newspaper, . second to none, ond in many 
particulars far in a.clrnnce of metropolitan 
journals. ,ve reverence the veteran editor 
ond the B.,N.NER, firl!t because deserving, 
and for tbc reason that it wns in the office 
of tllC BANNER that WO took our first im• 
prcssion of the "art prescrvatiYe," more 
than 30 years ago, aud "e slrnll e\'or hold 
in fatherly rememlJrance our almn ,,iuter." 
(adv) 
Fol' StRte Senato,·. 
0 Jn some of the Western Stales less QX · 
citemcnl is apparent than ut the bcginnin~ 
or the month. 'l'hc competition for meJium 
wool is particularly keen. l''ear is express• 
eel in some qnnrters that llie supply of this 
descripti on will be sho rt. )Cost of the 
Texas clip has gone into second hands. ln 
the Tcrritoril'"S the mo,·emcnt is later. Xo 
definiie information about average quantity 
have appeared. 
" Morespiritan<l shnrpereompclition huvc 
preYailed at the London sales this Wl->ek. 
Americun buyers arc taking hold to u con· 
siderul>le extent, and greusy wools, such as 
they require, are firmer. In the English <lo• 
mestic market business is confined to the 
immediate wants of manufacturers, who, 
like those on ihis side, arc waiting for the 
appearance 01 fresh supplies . 
In th e Bos ton market no particular 
cliauge iu the situation is observed. Me· 
dium wools sell freely, but beyond this 
manufu ctur e1·s nre disposed lo wait future 
de,•elopmeut s, Mnny holders of nt'w wool 
are reserving tl1l'ir supplies for distribution 
hereafter, looking for nn adrnnce , while on 
tlic other h:rnd , the nunufo cturer<.i, as a 
rule, believe llrnl after large 3Ccum1ilatio11s 
in stock value s will be more favorable for 
pnrdu:iscrs. 
"The prevailing tone is i:;lrong, on account 
of the high prices in the country. and what 
foreigu wool is in store is also firmer. There 
is 110 change ~ince last wC'ek in quotations, 
which are ns follows in compariso n with a 
year ago: 
Ohio nnd Penna X . . .. 
Ohio and Penna XX ......... . 
Ohio nnd Penna XX andabo 
tf~!~lil!, fc1Xci"~ 
No. 1 combing .... ....... . 
Texas Spring, 12 months .... .. 21 1,24c ~:.»"7o 
"The sales of the week nt Boston hu,·e 
a.monn!OO to 3,545.(X)() pounds. as against 2,• 
100,000 lust week, and 2,134,000 in the cor• 
respondi:~g week last year. 11 
AT '.l'HE COURT HOUHE. 
COURT 11:lNUTES. 
John Burris vs. John C. Gaines; account; 
\lecided in favOr of plaintiff'. 
H.B. Eckleman vs. IL Atwood, et al; ac• 
count; jury coulU not agree; rontinue ,1. 
,vm. Deering & Co., of Jllinoi~ , n;, J os. 
Engle, W.R. Pyleanll John :McElroy. lnte 
partners during busines.~ in Ohio, nnder firm 
name of Pyle &. :McElroyj appenl: len\"C 
granted to file answer . 
Rinehart Schiedle r vs, .Augustus Rocke], 
Jr.; Sheriff's sale of property. 
John S. Curtis vs. John B. ,v aight; civil 
ection; dismi~ed. 
Wm. Deering & Co .• a corpuration duly 
authorised under the laws o f the Stnlc of 
Illinois, vs. Joseph Engle and ,vm. R.Pyle 
and J ohn :McElroy, late partners doing 
bu,iness in Ohio under firm name of Pyle 
& McElroy; appeal; demurrer overruled 
and judgment of the court, the defendant, 
Jos. Engle, excepts; leave to file answer. 
Rinehart Scheidler vs. August Uoekel, Jr; 
return of She riff s sale of former order of 
court. . 
Chas . Miller , an infant , by Ida next friend, 
vs. J. J. H erman ; r,.pr,eal; plaintiff to re-
cover 5 cents und costs . 
Daniel S. Am back et al. vs . Denni s Qunidj 
ct nl; replcvin; continued . 
C. Aultman & Co. vs. Dadd Youn gi nc• 
tion on note; conti nued. 
w·m. E. Durbin V8. John B. Durbin; nc• 
tion on notcj dismissed. 
l\furguret :Murray et al. vs. George Ellioll 
et ali ci\'il action; assignl'd for trial June 
28, 1887. 
D. C. & ,v. R. Langford vs. Harvey Ma-
theny; Cl\U8e settled. 
,vm. A. Silcott vs. R. :al. Colville; civil 
action on proniissory note; plaintiff to re• 
<,-over amount, $i6; stny of execut ion grant-
ed tlefenclnnt until Sept, 1, 1887. 
\V. H. Reese vs . E. L. Graul; appeal cases, 
consolidated; plaintiff to file nns wcr in 20 
days. 
L. I' . Pfunder \'S. John Pf under ; partiti on; 
continued. 
E. S. Miller YS. Cliristian Pepper; nppcal; 
leave granted plaintiff to file a petition 
within 20 days, or dismissed at next term. 
Stale of Ohio on comp laint of LcOtu J. 
Severns YS. Hci:ry G. :Magill; bastun ly; de• 
fendant gu ilty. 
Jacob Baker vs. \Vm. lrcClellnnd 1 Admr. 
of Geo. ,v, Riley; civil nctioni plaintiff to 
1·ccr,,·er $526 from Admr. 
C'OIJ MON PLEAS-NEW CASES. 
The l<'irst Regiment Ohio National Guards 
will be in camp nt Wushington, C.H. 
The races at Columbus commence July 
4th. 
LOCAL !IO'I 'ICE!I. 
.4. Cnrd or Thanks. 
~fr. nnd Mrs. 'l'. S. Anderson, wish 
to extend to their neighb ors nncl friends 
their sincere thanks for their kind• 
ness sliown in the sickness nncl death of 
their daught er Jennie. 
Phaeton i'or Sale. 
The 11nden;ig11cd, o n account of lcnv-
ing: the city, offers for enlc his 
phrcton, tw o sets of 1rn.rneS8, robes, sad• 
die, bric!]~. &c. &c. If you wnnt 1\ bnr-
gain cnll ntoncc. 
How .urn HARJ'EH. 
Fine perfumes and toilet nrticles, nt 
the City Drug Store. 2 
Coid oi l and lh"LSoli11c, A l qu:ilily, nt 
15 <'en Li;:, single gnllon, ilt Be:1rdslee's. 
Everyl,odv wnnt1:1 rcli:1blc Gllrden 
Reeds-Lan(lreth's itrC Llic kind-kept 
a.t Bcanhdee 's Drug Store. 
~ 
T1tke care of your Eyes. You can 
not sec too well. Have your eyes cnre· 
fully nnd perfectly fitted e ith er with 
Brnzili:111 Pehble or fhnt gbss k·nses 1\t 
:F. F . \VARD' 8. 
Notice. 
The members of the Kuox Counly 
Mutual Ins urn.nee Compnny nre h ereby 
notified thnt the anmml meet ing of 
snid Company will IJc held at their of. 
flee in l\It. Vernon, Ohio, on ,v ednes-
day, July G, 1887, nt 10 o'clock, i\. m. 1 
for t.oe purpose of electing a Doard of 
Directors, and U1e trn.nsa clio n of other 
business. ,v)[. TURNER, 
9jun3t Secretary. 
Coughs und Colds 
Quickly cured by Harp er's Balsam of 
Horehound. n.nd Tar. For snle only at 
Bcnrds lee' s Drug Store; pri1:e 35 cents. 
WEDDINGS. 
Realizing thnt June is the month for 
weddings, we nre spec i11lly prepared 
with n.n elegant line of s uitable preselitH 
from $1 to $100. ~'. F. WARD & CO. 
A line of ptiints ntco!it at Bcnrd slee's . 
Call soon, before the supply is exhaust-
ed. 
Do your own painting- by u sing P. P. 
P,iints , rendy mixed for the brush, nt 
Beardslee's. :C:..C.-----.,-
C 11 ll at Ed. 0. Arnold's nnd get prices 
on their decorated window shades bt!· 
fore you buy . ~------
Pictures fmflied promptly nt low est 
price s at A mold's . Call and see the 
fine line of frames. -------
" 
llAllGU~S. 
We will offer special b11rgnins for 
c~ for a few weeks on n lot of new 
and desirah1e goods in \Vntchcs, Chnins, 
Chnrmr-, Pins , Enr.ring&, Rings, nnd 
Cuff Bultons 1 bought frorn n. bankrupt 
stock. To pur clmsers from this lot we 
will sell n.nything from our reguliir 
stock of Clolk s and Silverware at a 
reduced price. F. F. Wn rd & Co. 
Paint Brushes, White Wash Brushe s 
nnd Artists' Brushe.s. n.t Bcardslcc' s. 
See the Leantifli l 
&c., nt Arnold's. 
low pri ces . 
cabinets, brnckets, 
Bcautiflll goods at 
El cg:~, n t · -o-d,..o_r_s-:-i ,,-:l :c'e- rf:-u-mery , Fine 
Dressing Combs nn<l Brushes, Sponges, 
nnd Toilet Articles 1 nt Benrdslec's . 
Ladies nnd Genllemen, straighten np 
-ge t n. pair of shoulder brnces at 
Benrdslce's. 
'l'he City Drug Store. 
If vou hrL\'e nny recipes or prcscrip• 
tions-thaL you wnnt filled with J>rompt• 
ness nnd ncrurncv call upon Mer cer, 
the Drug-gi st , at 125, South Main street, 
Russell's old stand. lOfeblll 
\V hcre cnn I buy the best drugs nnd 
druggist's sundries? AtBenrdslec 's Drug 
Store. 
For u. flrst·c1ass cig:nr, the best smoker 
in town, go to the City Drug Store. 3 
--_\ND--
ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY! 
SIGN OF BIG WATCH. 
IIIT. VERl\'Olll , 
26aprly 
OlllO. 
THE REASON WHY 
-ON-
Dry Goo~s anrl Car~et. 
A smaller stock, bought for SPOT 
CASH, marked at unifvrm LOW 
Prices. llarguius not confined to a 
few drives in Dom estic good•. We 
announce specia l attractions in our 
Hosiery Stock, Quilts, Corsets, and 
Notions generally-Tnble Linens nnd 
Napkins, Umbrellas nnd PnrMOls. 
We keep up stock of staples, includ -
ing Black Silke,Cnshmeres, Henrietta 
Cloths, Nun's Veiling, &c, and invite 
you to look before purchasing. If you 
are obliged to ask for credit wecaunot 
trade, as we have cut off the expense 
of n bvok. keeper. As n result ou r cus-
tomers with CASH IN HAND arc 
not bled for other people's debts. For 
CARPETS we are still headquarters 
aad show lines of Tap estry Brussels, 
Iagrains, Hemp s, China :Mattings, 
Rugs, &c. The Special Administra-
tor 's Sale continues. 
J.SPERRY &Co. 
24ffim MONUMEKT 'QUARE. 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
DU . E. A. •'A UQ U llAU , OF PUT-num , Muskingum Count,r, Ohio hn.s 
by rC(J_uest of hi s many friends m this coun-
ty •consented to spend one or two dll)'S of 
ea~T1 month at l'tlOUN'r VEUNON , 
where all who arc sirk with acu te or chro nic 
diseases. will hnve an op,lOrtunily offered 
them, of nvniling themse ves of his skill 
in curing diseases. 
DR. FARQUHAR.Sr., 
WILL POSITIVELY BE IN 
VERNON, OHIO MOUNT 
-A.T THE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wedne1d!Ly, Jnly 13th, 1887, 
AND REMA.IN UNTIL 
Friday Noon, July 15th, 1887. 
\Vhere he would be pleased to meet all 
his former friends nnd patients , a.s well 11s 
all new ones who may wish to test the ef-
fects of his r~modies, and long experience in 
treating even • form of disease. 
Jl,it"" DR. FA.RQUHAR has been locnlcd 
in Pulnnm for the Inst thirty years.:and dur-
in,,. that time bas treated more than 'PIVE 
HUNDBED THOUSAND PATIENTS, 
with nnparnlled success. 
D [SEASES of the 01roal and lnngs treat ed by u. new process, which is doin g 
more for tho class of diseases, than heretofore 
discovered. 
CHR ONIC DISEASES, or diseases of long st.onding-, nnil e,·er~• variety nnd kind 
will claim espech1l attention. 
SURGICAL OP~UA'l'IONS, such as .\ m• outntions. 0J)Crations for Hare Lip , Club 
Foot , Cross Eyes, the remo,·al of Dcformi · 
ties and Tumors, done either ni home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDICINJ,:S 
Ju nll cases. Charges moderate in nil ca~~, 
and sntisfnction gunrnnteed. 
DRE. A. l•'A.UQUIIA.R & SON. 
TO BRIDGE BUILDERS. 
N OTICE I HEREBY GIVIW THAT Sealed Proposals will be received by 
Boord of Comnmisioners for Kn ox 001111\y, 
Ol1io, at the County A.uditor·s ofllcc, 
f'rona til e 9tl• Day or .Jnne , IS ~7, 
to 12 O 'c lock. :U. , 011 the SCh 
Dny of luly. 18 87, 
For furnishinJ{ the m.iterinl a11d performing 
the neccs..o:;:an, labor for the erection of tl1e 
following iroi1 bridges, to-wit: 
One span 30 feet bct\\•ccn ma.sonr\'. nenr 
North llend Church 1 in Drown townsl1ip. 
One span 28 feet 1JCtween masonry, nenr 
J. H. Dowd!s residence in 1\Ionroe township. 
No. 4H. 
4 V AC.A.NT LOTS a~joinin~ the ~boye with soft water sprmgs-hne bu1ld111~ 
site . Price $1200, 011 time to suit purchaser. 
o. 44G. 
F RAME HOUSE, corner Braddock nnd Durgc ss streets, conlnins tlirce rooms. 
Price $o00, in payments of $50 cnsh on<l 5 
per month-rent only! 
No. 44111. 
8 5 ACRE F.AR)l-four miles Eust of Bladensburg, known as the '•CJ1erles 
Mercer fnrm " hou ~e 18x;';ll,thre.e roorne,new 
bn.nk barn 30x40, smoke housc,springhouso, 
li\'e good spriugs, supplying water for C\·ery 
field; excellent orcl1.irdi 18 ucl'es ti.m.ber; ~ 
acres meadow; 4 Rerescorn; re111u111111g: six
f.ields in posture. Price $5t} per ucr(', on long 
payment.a or will trade for ~mmll truct near 
Mt. VernOn, or".vroperty Lin Mt. Vern n. 
No. <1418. 
H OU8E AND LOT Cor. Cull101111 :md Cottnge 8ts, Price $-loo, on po.y111cut:;, ()f 
$25casband$5pcrmonth. Wbyp rent? 
No. 438. 
2 1 ACRES of ln1)d tu.lJoining th l'nylo 2 Mill s," bounded on thrl't ' tiidcs b)· 
streets ond ou llic other hy tlie ll. & 0. IL J{. 
onesqunre from 1lic 13. & 0. deJ)()t- accesso· 
hie to both railroads. Thi:i is the mo:it suitu• 
ble trncl for nrnuufoclnring 11urposc~ nc1w in 
the cit.y, nud will be dilipo~c<l of for no olhtH 
purJJQISC. Pric~ $2,500, cnsli .; 
No. 430. 
T }l;N Clioiec \'acunL ll11ildi11E: Lois , only two squares fron) tile B. 1..\:. 0. depot; nr 
Lesiun well!! may Oc hu<l on tht•n1 at nn ex• 
pense of $30. !'rices $300 to $-150, 011 pay• 
meutsto suit the purclmser,s, 
No. HO. 
5 J ACHES, three squar es from :H.J& 0~ 2 depot, suitable for mn11ufuc:luring pur• 
poses, for gurdeningor for cow pn:;lnre; nr-
Lesian well. Pri ce S-400 nn ncre 011 time. 
No. C31. 
H OUt;Eau<l one-liulr l011 011 Wc1;t llnm-trumick St.: hous e contuins four room& 
and cellar, exc('!lcnt well, ci1Stern, stnble, 
fruit, &c. Price, $000, 011 pnyrnent of $]00 
cash, and $5 permonll1. A burp;uin."': 
No. 4>!!1. 
I .MP ROVED FA.RM, 161 ncres ii, Russell county Knnsns , two n,iles south o f 
Bunker Hill, n thriving town on the Kansas 
Pacific Railway, Nortliwe ,st i 8ectio n 18, 
Township 14, Hauge 12; frame liou,se Hix2 4, 
containing three roonu1; lund black loum 
aoil, rolling prairie, 70 ncres 1111der ct,ltiva-
tion, 29 acres mendow; pench orclturd; two 
never•fuilingspril1 gs 011 the farm ond good 
well at the house ; on public roud ond con 
venient lo school. 1-'rice $20 per nci.1 01! 
payments of$400 cush and $500 per year 
wi1I exchan~e for a form in Kno.x eo1rnt.y 
or property 111 Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 422. 
E XCELLENT Building Lot, corner Dre dock nnd Durgess streets: price $2601 1 
payments to suit. 
iwo.<IIJ. 
8 0 ACRES within the corporation Deshler, llcnry county, Ohio,a town 
of 1,200 populution . Deshler lius three 
railroads-the B. &. 0., T. & D. nnd the D. & 
M.; the lond is crossed by the la.tler road: 
pike along one end of tile lrmd; cleared hmd 
adjoining this 80 acres hns been sold at $100 
an acre and thli lracL will be worth os much 
when cleared upnnd fenced. Price now $4,-
000 upon anykmdofpayments to su it pur; 
ehasers,orwilltrnde fornnicc litllefarm In 
Knox county. 
!WO. 303. 
6 ACRES in Butler to wn ship all tillable level lnnd , 3~ ncrcs timlJer, wllich will 
p."ly for the land if properly jmu1wged; sprinJd 
convenient. to church and school. Pric" 
$300, on payments of$50 cash nncl $60 ,>er 
year; discount for ca.sh. A bargain . ~ ! 
.No. so:1. 
T IIREE·SEVENTHS interest In an 80 acre farm , half mil Enst of Louisville 
Lickingcounty, Ohio ;rich, Ulack soil. Price 
$l:ZOO; will exchange for property ln Moun l 
Vernon. 
No. 38S. 
U ND[VJDED half interest in abusj11est. pro~rty in Deshler, Ohio; 2 lots and ~ 
story building on Main t.; storeroom 25.x60 
feet· "id story divided into five rooms for 
dw~llings; at the low price of $360. 
No. 378. 
VACAN'f LOT, Cor. Purk nnd Sugnr Sts. nt$276on any kindofpflymcntistosuit 
No. a8o. 
CH OICE VKcantJ,ot,on Pru'k St., ttl $80( 1 in payment of S5 per month. 
No. a71. 
SEVEN co1iiea left of the lnte IllSJ'ORY OF KNOX COU N'l'Y ; subRcriplion price 
16.60; sell now for$4; c,,,nplet.erecurd of sol · 
diers in the war from Knox county; t:lven 
soldier should h11vc one.: 
No. 348. 
One span, 23 feet between m~nry, near 
Hush's :Ford, in Liberty town ship. 
T ]~XAS LANll l:WRIP in 11icces of 6':iO acre s enc l1 at 00 rents per acrei will ex· 
ch:rnge for properly in Ml . Vunon or smt1l I 
fur m: diS<'IJUlll founsh. . 
No. 3-1:1. The Holmes county Farmer of yesterduy 
confained the following: "The Democracy 
of Knox county arc unanimous in their 
choice of candidate for Senator- Hon. J olin 
S. Braddock, who by is untiring energy and 
zenl in m .. ka.ncing the interests of the party 
and l1is earnestness in the cause of Democ-
racy, ha s won the heart s of all his fellow 
Democrats. Two years ago he was nomiuatrd 
for Representative by acclamation and was 
elected , olthough the Republicans put their 
'·best timber" in the race and centered their 
forces entirely aga inst Braddock, us he is 
l..11own as one of the "inv incible s" in the 
Democratic ranks of old Kn ox. He wos a 
hnrd worker in the 1.eg islaturc and repre• 
sented his constituency with credit and 
honor lo Jiis pa.rly. Ili s friends lim ·e not 
forgott en the l'"ampa.ign of two years ago, 
and he will be without doubt 1 he nornil1ee 
for Stnte Scnntor." 
Chris Knox ,,s. ,v. L. J ewe ll, Aclmr. of 
M. B. Cox; civil action for money only; 
amount claimed $100, with interest. 
Fourth July Excursion Rates. 
Excursion ticketB will Le so ld be• 
tween nil ticket stn.tions on the Penn• 
sylnmin, Lines , veet of Pittsburgh, on 
July 2<l, 3d n,nd 4th, good to retur n un-
til July 5t h inclush·e, at one fare for 
!he roun<l trip. No excursion tickets 
will be sold lo udults at less thnn 
twenty.five cents, nor to children nt 
less than fifteen cents. 
One span, 28 feet bctw('en masonry, near 
Lee's li'ord, in Clay township. 
One span, 50 feet between masonry, near 
Poppleton ' s Forti, in ).filford townslup, 
Ouc spun, 85 feel between maso!iry, iw:ir 
Durling'K F'or<l, in Jacks on townslnp. 
LOT i7xl82 feet on Vi11estret1 , 1, :..~11rnre ,vestof a.1 :tin 8treel, known as the' 'Il np : 
tist)Church propertr, 11 the buildinf; is':i0:x70 
feet, is in good condition, newly pu111tccl and 
new sl:ite roof , now rented for cnrriap; pa.int 
shop at$t50 per annum; al sos mu\1 -.1welling 
hou seo n sa me lot , rentingnt.$8 411 r 111,num; 
pri ce of large house $1080, or 1r1y n•ent of 
1200 tL year; price of Slllllll hOll!!(' ; , QO; pay-
ment of $100a year, or will sell the propert) 
at $3000,111 paymc11lof$300ayear;<l1scoun 
for sh ort ti rne or rasl1. 
PROBATE COURT. 
Will of J<:clwnrd \V. Dall filed and con• 
tinued for l1eriri11g. 
Final account filed by Isaac .Adrian, guor• 
dian of .J.Jell B. Ru ssell. 
Margnret Dunn appointrd Admrx. of Cyn-
thia Dunn; bond $:.!,000; bail A. K. Dunn, 
M. J. Shaub nnd James Bonney; npprnisen:, 
'!'hos. Grl'<'r, ,ve:slcy Rice nnd Geo. Hyu.tt. 
Exceptions flied to final nccoum of Ren• 
ben Hauger, guard ian of Geo. Clark. 
Will of Simon G. Arnold filed and for 
hen ring: Jnnc 25, 188i. 
Will of CyrnsSteyens filed. 
Jn yentory lilcd by Dayid A.Leedy, Admr. 
of :\Cargaret Loud. 
If you want n. first•Chlss 5 or 10 cent 
cigar, go to BenrJ slce's Drug Store. 
sort and smooth hands-us e HLotfon." 
Prepared nt Beardslee's Drug Store. 
All kinds of Artists' :Mt1lerial nt 
Beards lee' s. -------
New and be,rntiful line of glnssware 
just received at Arnold's. Cull noel look 
at the new shitpes nnd beautiful pat-
terns. 
Bids will a.lso be rcceh•cd for tbe masonry 
work 011 the bridges in Liberty, Clay and 
Jackson town ship s, (bids desired for ruble 
work also in Liberty township ), 
Ell.ch of the abo\'e 1111mcd bridges lo hnvo 
rig le truck-1-4. foot roadway o.nd to be 100 
pounds capacity, 
Plans nnd SJ)ecifications on file at the 
County An<litor'is office, and nrc preferred 1 
though bidders arc invited to propose other 
plans nnd specifications with their bids ac-
cording to law. 
Bids may include nil the nrnlerial nndnll 
the labor or parts thereof , and for any one 
or ull the above named bridges, nnd will be 
ope ned and contracts awarded thereon at 
the County Auditor's ofllce, on the 8th day 
of July, 1887, beginning at 1 o'clock p. m. 
Commis~ioners reser\'C the right to reject 
any and oll bids. C. W. McKEE, 
9jun4t Auditor, Knox Co., Ohio. 
I •• YOII \VA N'l"l'O B U l ' A l ,O'I · IP YOUWANTTO S]<;[,l,A LOT, Hyou 
wantto buy a house, if you want.to sell you 
house if yon want to buy a furm,1f you wan t 
t.osell 1n form , if you want to.loon mo~C'Y, J 
vou wa.nt to borrow inont>y 1~n short, 1 f you 
\VAN 'f TO ~IAKI- ! Jl.,NEY ,cnll on 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
ltl'I '. VEltNON. 
l 
Who reco gnize the SUPREME VALUES we 
offering daily in 
are 
MENS', BOYS' AN □ CHllllflEN'S 
S"C7ITS. 
We have in Stock a superb Assortment of neat, 
NOBBY SHORT PANT SUITS, KILT SUITS , 
MEN 'S CHEVOIT, CASSIMERE AND CORK -
SCREW SUITS . Our Summer Goods consists of 
SEERSUCKERS, ALPACAS, CRASH, SE RGES , 
and many other Garments to KEEP YOU COOL. 
OUR LINE OF 
Mens' Furnishing s, 
White and Fancy Shirts, Summer Underwea r , 
Striped and Fancy Merinos, Balbrigga ns, Hosiery , 
N eckwear, H&.ndkerchiefs, Gloves, Umbre ll as, 
Light, Soft and Stiff Hatr; and Straw Hats . Re -
member your inter est lies not in LOW PRICES 
and CHEAP GOODS, but in Best Q,uality 
antl 'IVorkmansbip, at the I, O 'IVES'J' 
POSS IIJLE PBIC:ES. 
If you desire a TRUE BLUE SUIT, Best 
Quality and Make, we are HEADQUAR TER S. 
STA R , 
Tho One-Price Clothicr,IIatter and Gents Furnishe r, KIRK 
I3LOCK, S.W. Cor. Public Squa re and :Main Street. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
THE LEA.DING 
DR COODS HOUSE 
lei KNOX COUNTY. 
1 EXTEND A CORDIA r, INVI'l'ATION TO 
EVERY LADY IN THIS COUNTY:! 
To visit my store dunn g the month. ~Iy Stock of 
0-001:) S! 
Compr ises everything new and desirable 
Foreign and American Fabrics! 
AND EVERY AR'l'LCLE IS 
1'ARKED AT THE LOWEST PRICE ! 
C MEN 
\Vito appreciate J' crfcet i?itting and Stylish 
shuultl lc:ivo orders for Spr ing Suits :it, 
U a1·mC'11ts 
Sti1nson & Sons, 
AR1.11ST C TAILORS , 
C O L "'C.7'~:EuS., o::s:::c:o., 
12:.1 SOlJTl-1 HIGJ-1 STltEET . 
..A.::R,C.A_:OE; 
Me rchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
~-
Hn vo received a mngniliccnt line of l1upo 1•fe•l and Do1ue■tie 
l<'nbt'ies, embraci ng all the Nove!Lics, consist ing of Cnss huer es, 
f 11•cviohi, \Vo,·st edic . E t<•., for the ir 
SPRING TRADE! SPRIN G TR A DE! 
"Whi ch is complete, and embraces some of the finest patterns ever placed on 
exhibition in this city. All our goods nre properly sh run k before making up. 
Complete Fits gua rnuleed . Our prices will Le found as low as good substantial 
w,,rkmanship will warrant . l,arge Liuc ot· GE.N'J'S• F'U ltN• 
ISIIING (",IOODS. All the Popula r Styles . 
A R SIPE JIEltCIIANT TAIi.OU 1111,I • • , OE.N'I''S FUltNISII.E H:, 
ltoger•' A.rcntle, ·...:n"t s.Jtlc, 1'1nin St. Apr20' 84yl 
$25,000 .00 
IN GOLD! 
"11.1. 1:1: r ,no von 
ARBUCKLES1 COFFEE WRAPPERS, 
1 P remiu m, • - $1,000.00 
? F iums, $500,00 oac, 
~ ,-,ren,iums, $250 .00 " 
25 Premiu ms, $100.00 " 
100 Premiums, $50.00 " 
200 Premiums, $20,00 " 
$10.0 0 " 11000 Premiu __ m_s-'-'---
For {1111 particuln.-s nncl dh·£'eti"!n~ ~~o-C'ii,·u 
l{lr in OH:r)' 1,onntl or Anut·CKL&."I lo•• i;i;:. 
GEO. R. :BAKER, 
RUGGltS T, 
MT. VERNON, OH I O . 
~en an the J•atent lU e cHc l n e il 
Aclv.-.rt .i:'oof>d in this l~R p P r. 
\f are ), 18 ,t MU 
[~r • · ~~::is sole,. 
lyf~r \:..:: .... ): . .:::.~:,: cl ie! 
of r,=:i.:, ~r.J l:c.:l:ng of 
lh0tt ! .:i:,f,.;i c.:mp laints 
and ,·1,.e.:sc:?. s;:, commo n 
to cur r.:c11:cr.s, WIVES 
Cll.!.!CIITEP.S. 
Isl..:( ··1:i i'H.LOR 
Lo::.:::sc.a::imn~.,& 
rn'. t 'i.) E.lnn:n 
Oi' ':'Ill! T...&.TTER 
BEJfT ff llAn. BJ:CURB raox On!IJ::B\"A::10'-, .,.,, i.:.Jtrl':.IPT o• 
P!UCE, Ji.RS. J>nrlClLl.ll'S "GV!DKTOLI:.\: :1' l'I~ <."OXl"I 
1ra:..~ ClltCULlitlU.ll.EDTOAnLU.>Y !~ .• :.\l,DJlX--"" 
A.SD 1/TA.aP TO L YNY, lliss. illenliou ,,.,. , I 
LYDIA E. PINllHAJll'S 
18 Tilt Wom;;iN. 1,9 s,ue Frlau l T0:3. A.LLDELICAT!! .u:n COX· 
l'LlCATl:0 TilOt'!:U:~. I..! DIB;i IT WU.I.SOT l'E:Ri'OltllSl;RGICAL 
OPl:IIATIOI-S OR ct:RI'! C.t.'.-o:n., nt:T JT ,nu. CNDEll. AI.I. ClR-
Cl;JlST ANCKS, •er L'l IIAR.ll< -~Y ,nTn TIit.: L.\ WS TIUT GOVl::R...'I' 
TOOR SYSn:x. Pn o llPT L'l .lCTlOS J...'1,"t) PL£.\SANT TO TA.IL'.J':. 
tfrTn.l't ll'EEI.L'iG Oi' I!F.AlU::-tODO'l'O",C.lCSL'iG l'.U.'l, WKIGIJT 
J...Vl> 11.lCX.lCIIE, UA.LW.t YS l'Ell'IUSESTL\. CUllED BY ITS US& 
IT IS A C RE AT MEOiCJ..L DISCOVERY. 
* tlr'll' 13 ..l BJ'..ESSL'l'G TO onmwo.i.1U:D 'W0311:.'<'. Ir !lE-
M:OVH Y.t.~'TYUA , rt.Al'CLESCY, .I.LL cn.1.TI:s'O von SnllU• 
L.I.J•IS, J...XD RE.LI:£= \';E.lK:-,,"E:,S O!,' 'HIE STOllACII. Ctl'Ul'.!:I 
1.EUCORRllCXA.. !h:sSTRUJ.LPE.P.tODS PASSED withou t l'Al.)I' . 
P hye lcians U•e It a nd Prescribe It. 
• tr l'l' lllCTIV £S TU.:: D:tOOi'LXG SPlltIT3, IY'\'lGO!U.TES A.'-'It 
Il.UUl:ONI.Z1:S TIIE oncu.nc l"C!'.CTIO!>S, GlTI:3 llASTICITT 
A.XD Jl'TRX~ESS TOTIU: STJ:? 1 I:&'JTOR.E;Snl::J:SJ.TI:RAL LUSTRE 
TOTIIE £YE,AXD PL.I.STSOY T:J:C PALJ: C[IJ:t:K 01,• W'OlUSTU• ! 
J'lll:Sll ROSES or u:vir.•s SPIUXO ..L'l'D }:ARLY St:lllll:R Till:". 
I T S MERIT S KEEP UP THE SALE. 
~ arFo.~ TUB.CUR~ 01' KID!'fl:T COxruu.--rn or l:ITIIERSZ::l: 
TUISCO)IJ>()USD 19 t::XSm'.l' J. SSltD. ls PASBIXG T!IROCGH ~SY 
l;Xt7SUJ.L 'nU.\L O:R. 1:{ CtL\YG2 Oi' LlF!: 1 11' WJLr., I J;" t:SED 
TIJOllOUGUt.T c1n,; GOOD IIEALTIIA.:XD STRFSOT!I. • • • • 
* ims. PISKllAll·s LIVER PJLL.S ct·~ C() :.-STlrATIOX, 
uuocs:-.'1:SS .I.SD TORl'lOlTY" o,· TIIE I.1n:n, 2;j ctii. Tlll::Y 
1mo~ II.It T..l.r.:t::.."I' L" CO:-,,CNECTJOS \··1T.l Tm,: C OllPOl:SD . 
• Lndica should 11.lways WH:! Mre. l'ink1111.m•s Sa::i::i.tiva 
Wash. It ii" superiors.:'ticlc, mn.Hed for 25 cent.a. 
ALL ijOLD U Y lH!t"G ClSTE, 
, !I ••••••••••• 
FOR STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS 
CA.N BE PUT ON BY ANY PERSON. 
TIIOUSANDS OF ROLLS SOLD 4-NNU.ALLY 
FOR :6UILDINGS OF EVER Y 
DESCRJPTION. 
SEND .FOR NEW OmcULAR. CON1'..AINING 
PR ICE LIST AND REFEREN0:£8. 
ACENTS WANTED . 
M. EHRET, JR. & CO, 
BOLE MANUFACTURERS. 
423 Walnut street, PHILADELPHIA. 
MEAT MARKET! 
T. C. & G. E. Cl~NING 
IIH,Ve 01 , enetl a. First-c l ass JJEAT 
HAltKET in the 
Jones Block. 
Secon d Door \Vest ot· the J>ublic 
Squ 11rc, where we will keep on hand and 
in season the C..:::HO!CEST Cl'TS of meat 
the market afford:; 
All ordersprompUy filled and deliYCrcd 
to nny part of the> cin·. 'l'elcphcne No 5 l. 
V:;eptly T. c: & G. F,. (;.\.N'NIXG. 
'LI.KE THE: 
~It. Vernon & Pan Uandle 
ROUT"' 
The Great Through Line ,•ia 
The C., A, & C, Railway, 
P ., f'. ~~St.and C. St. L. & P. R.uihontls for 
all l'oin b8outh an(l 8outhwl'st. 
· 'file only line running the celebrated Pull-
man l' uhiee Sl<'eping nncl Drawing Room 
CaI110ctwccn Cleveland, Akron, Columbus, 
Cincinnnti, [ndinnapolisand ::;t, Louis. 
PasscngCl'::i holding fir:)t--cla~s tick<'ts via 
this J,inc nrc entitled to 8cats in the new 
anti elegnnt J'ullm an Reclining ('hair Cars 
at a nominal charge, lcaYing Columbus on 
the l•'ast Expre ... sat a:00 r. ,1. <laily, nrriYing 
at Indianap olis 10;:20 r. 1[. 1 St. Louis i :00 A. 
M., and Kansas City i:~ r. ~t . 
No line running through the s.tatcs of 
Ohio, Tntliana and Jllin ois can offer such 
superior facilitit.-s or kingly comfort to its 
pn.tron s. Hates ns low ns the lowest. 
•1•n• ; S( 'JI EDUJ.E. 
Cent ml or 00th ~rcridiun Time. 
In eff<'cnfay 22, 188i. 
0 c~"-"~·o~-•~'"-'~n_,_••~1--~-c,I ~" ~"1_:-;n ~tll"'f II 
No.Yi No:?7 l'so J e':i ,X•J~_(·o:8 38 
-f-~-.j-M-~1-! ? j I~ [1f if~ 
-"--,.-_~,-_-,-~. -,._ -,-,.-,~,l~-1 -.-p~tl-,. M. 1·. 11. r . M 
I:! 55 Li rn 5 41J (_' lcv'u 8 10 8.00 I~ 10 
l:! HI G 31 5 21; JS:ucdA.vl 8 24 8 1112 2;, 
l2 :!-t fi LZ> ,i IUIXcwhng H ~ti 8.~~ 12 41 
11 4G r, ,10 ., 3.)iHu tl"'on !) I."i 9.031 1 18 
11 'l.7 5 2:11 l 1G Cu'yl •"ls O 29 D.20 1 J5 
10 1:J 5 101 4 0,) .\l..:ron l O 40 9.35 l 4.i 
1030 42!1 32!l"'nrwik .101 2to.OX 220 
10 10 4 O.l 3 Ox IOr'vlca 110 3(110.32 2 4i 
0 15 3 01 2 1~ )Jillcrs ~ 11 21 11.20 3 37 
8 02 1 48 l 15 nambier 112 3:J t2.3l 4 50 
7 52 I 37 1 O.> ]I . V~r1 1 03 12.52 5 10 
7 17 12 5G I'.? 3-1 ('cntcrbg 1 29 1.21 5 39 
G f►I 12 3-t 12 13 Sunbu'y 1 40 1.4G G 01 
G 35
1 
l 2 1:) 11 5:3 ,v est en· 2 0G '.::!.Oi G 20 
(i 10 115011 30 leCol.ar 2 SO 2.35 6 -15 
.\. M. P. ''- .\. ~I. I', )I. A.) (. P. ~r, 
...... .. , 11 35 11 10 ar.Col.lt • 2 4() 2.5 :) ....... . 
........ 10 tH.l D :m Xenia ... 4 20 4.55 ....... . 
. . ...... 1 H 30 8 l l T,unlan !i 3:1 G.17 ....... . 
........ i 4;, 7 25 lvCin.ar G 20 7.10 ....... . 
........ 1•. M. A. M. J•. l\L A. 1\L ...... .. 
........ ti :m 11 liJ arCol.lv i 00 5 40 .. .... . 
D 5.1 !) 43 l~rban:i. 4 49 7 01 ....... . 
H u4 R 53 I>i(]ll:l, 5 ,j\) l 7 40 ..... . .. 
........ 7 :~ 7 OJ Richmd S 00 1 !) 40 ....... . 
........ 4 55 4 30 India na 10 20 1l 45 ....... . 
........ 2 :1~ l 51 Terre Ht t 42 2 18 ... . 
....... . 12 22111 25 lWin gm ;J 40 4 2(1 .. ... .. . 
.. .... .. I t 23
1
M 20 Ynncm 3 H( 5 10 .... ... . 
........ 9 00 S 00 l vSt La r 7 00. 7 30 ....... . 
....... . ,\. l'<I. I'. III. .\ . M l '. )[. ...... . 
Train s 27 and 2$ run daily, :111 other trains 
daily except Sumln.y. 
'l'rains 7 and 8, known as tl1c Gann nnd 
Columbus nccommodntions, leaYC Gann at 
G:10 A. )I., arri\·ing at C()lnmbns •t 8:45 A . 
M.; leave Col nm bus nt J.30 I'. :-,,1., ani\'ing at 
Gann at 7 .00 P. )I. -
For further'informntion, addr<'ss 
CllAS. 0. WOOD, 
General Pas senger Agent, Akron, 0. 
T I~E TA.BLE 
BALTI~lOUE AND OHIO R. ll. 
FEBUUA.llY, 27, JS87'. 
"\TES'l' BOUND . 
Lvl'itlsbnrg ....... i OOpm G OOaml 7 45::nn 
;'. )Vhccli.ng ...... 9 55pm D 00nm l 25prn 
· 7.trn('svillc ...... 1 15~1111 2 33pm 5 20pm 
·•Newark......... 3 30am 2 OOpm G 30pm 
11 Colnmln1~ ...... 3 10nm 2 50pm 7 40pm 
"~It.\'ernon .... , 4 25~m, 2 59pm S 0·:1am 
".\fa.nslield...... 5 55nm 4 3ipm 10 15nm. 
.\.1·8onclusky ...... 8 00nm 7 1511m 12 15pm 
Lv'l'illin ............ 8 0-laml 7 02pm· ........... . 
" Postoria. ...... .. 8 20am 7 21:spm ...... , .... . 
'' Dcliance ...... .. 10 15am 9 3lpm ........... . 
·' Auburn J c..... 1 30nm 11 ()f)pm 2 ! Oum 
.\r Chicago ......... 5 2.)pm l 5 30am 7 :30um 
EAS'I.' OOU i\'D. 
Ld.Jhieu;;o ........ 8 lOaml O 15pm ti 45pm 
"Auburn Jc ..... 1 --1:--ipm 2 33nm 2 00:im 
" Dclinnrr ........ 3 05pm1 1 03am 
" Fo~toriu........ 5 15pm (j 33:im 
"'lifth .............. 5 4-Gpm 7 12nm 
"~an lu~ky ...... . U 2Jprn 7 4.)am .......... .. 
:'. l\lnu~lieltl ....... , 8 Wpm 10 l~aml ........... . 
) [ t. \ cnwn .... 10 OSpm 1 L 3fiam .......... . 
"Newa r k ......... 1.2 10.un 1:? 55pm 5 l5arn 
"1/.anCs\'ille ..... . 12 58ani 1 58prnl G OJ[ttn 
" ,vi. celin ;,;....... 4 30am 5 55pm 12 30prn 
Arl'itt:-Olll'!-\"h ..... 7 20:un 8 40pml 3 45pm 
1 ' Washi!i:;ton... 7 25"pm G 20am ..... . ..... . 
"Baltimore ...... 8 30pm i 30nm ......... .. . 
•· Philatlclphia .. 1 OOum U 30pm ...... ... .. 
C. K. LORD, G. P. i 1.., Baltimore, )Id. 
"\V. l-:. lli':P.Pt-:RT, J>. P.A ., Uolnmhu3.011io 
WILSON 
WASHBOARDS. 
These Washboard• are mad e wit h 
a Dent-Wood rim. The Strong-
est bo:i.rds and best was he n In tha 
world. For a::i.lc by all dealers . 
, Tate no other. 
SA.GINA. l V M'F'G CO. , 
S a 11;Jw.-..- . Mlchla-a.n. . 
S T EV .E.NS & C:O., 
DP..\l. EHS IN" 
Flonr, l't•rll, Srcds, Poultry, 
NO. l Klll-:lff,IN l)J.OCK, 
.Mt. Ve1non , 0. T~h 11hone No. 89 
ALL SORTS. 
Rosebugs are eating Y ineland 1:5 green 
blackberries . 
P;unell is ~itid to lie rapitlly irnpro\·· 
ing Ill health. . 
Fred. Dougl1ss is in England, wh ere 
he will stay se,·ernl months . 
i\frs. Bergh, the wife of H en ry Bergh , 
of f-:.. P. C .. \ . fame, is dead . 
)Lll"g;u ct )In ther n.nd her h usbn:1d 
arc on~ their way to England . 
Th e hite Ben: Perley Poore owne d 
Xnp oleon's mn.hogn,ny bed::otcnd. 
Yellow fe\'er does not display many 
symptoms of in crease just now. 
There nro 2,116 precimrn sto nes in 
Yirtoria 's crown. worLh S,JG.'\000. 
Governor Torre ~, of Sonora, offers 
8100 Pa<·h for the heads of .\p n.ches . 
C.tn lin:1.I GiUhons wa.s in ca.t-!y life 11. 
clerk in a. Xcw Orl enns g rocery sto re. 
During Inst \\'€Ck O\'er 13,000 immi-
~rnnti- were l:tnded nt Castle Ga!'rdcn. 
:Miss Ell en K. Abbott is tenchin~ her 
se,·enty•.hird term of school :lt ,r cbster , 
S. II. 
Franklin nnd )far15h11ll Colle~c, at 
Lancaster, Pa .. , hns entered on its cen -
tennial comn1cncement. 
Cnmhridgc the sc:1t of Ha n·!utl e11i-
versity, hns 3/)23 illitcrntcs uut of n. to• 
tnl populat ion ol'-17,Gfl:?. 
African chiefs have dnhhed Bish op 
'faylor the- "Oltl-\Vhitc-Man-W cll-Dig-
gm·•n.ntl-J,ong· \Valker." 
Ycrmillion county, Ill., has 1:2:? Run--
clay ::;chools in its b .. wders, leading nil 
countied in the St;lte in number. 
T. \\'. T. Curti s of X ew H •t\"en h11.~ 
twin sons nt Y,1le who st and first and 
th ird in thi,;; yeius grn.duatin~ clnss . 
J tis said that the death of i\. J erse y--
man recently at the :1gc: of I();) was ba.s--
tcncd hy habitual indulgence in cock· 
tail:,;. 
A 11tnk of nincl.\'-two acres ha~ been 
sec m\ ~d on the ::.hOrc of Lake Ontario, 
n cnr Xiagarn, for ,t ' 1Cana din,11 Cha ubut-
qu,1.." 
John JnC'Oh Astor irnd Cornelius Van-
d crbuilt lm\'e each subsc ribed $100,000 
to the Xew York Prote stant C:1thedrn l 
Fund. 
A son of Senator Platt of Vermont 
h tts just Leen :sent from tli e T oledo 
workhouse to the opiu m institute at 
LoYeland, O. 
A )li chiga n f:1.rmcr has :L <log thi.tt 
chew..; gum, l.iut the dog ha~ one or two 
redeem.ing qunlities and the owne r re· 
fuses to kill him. 
)li :5s EYirn. Deianoy, who wns bitten 
in the arm bv :1. rilt in Porto Rico i-ix 
weeks flgo, hM died in X ew London, 
Ct., of bloocl poisoning. 
I t is truly wonder ful to see how the 
name of Lydin. E. Pinkhnm i:i a house--
hold word a mong the wh·cs and 
mothers of our land. 
The pope's jubilee gift to Queen , ~ic--
toria. consists of mosaic representat ion 
of Rapha ers fresco repre:s.enting :111 al -
legorical figure of poetry . 
.it a. recent concert. in llamb urg the 
pro~ramme included ni n teen settings 
by c1iITerent composers of Goe th e's fa -
mous "Earl King " ballad . 
By the destruction of a. farmhouse 
by tire in )lanitobn. three thild reu per-
ished. 'fhc parents so.Yed th cmseh·es 
and two or the little one s . 
A grcnt deal of pressure ls being 
brought to secure the appointment of 
Gen. R osecmns as super in ten dent, of 
the Lnited States Coast Surve y. 
The captni11s of three or four of the 
Xor th river steamers h.11.Ye been th e 
custom of tolling their ye-;sel-bells when 
passi ng the grase of Generul Gra nt. 
\\ ·e 11otice the lacEes of this cit y ha,·e 
imprnYed in looks of late; Lydia. E. 
Pinkhnm 's Ycgetable Compou nd mu st 
be sc1ling IJig. 
Jay Gould, in nddition to nenrnlgin 1 
is suffering L:tdly by in:somnia. Ycry 
few pC'oplc s leep well when seized nnd 
po.sse..,~cd of :1.-vigorous cnse of nC'm·nl-
gin. 
.\ clerk in \V,u DC'pnrtmcnt recent ly 
~pellcd rnw .:raugh" in n..n 0Hici:1l letter 
to his C'hicf. lie won't. spell la.w "hrngh 11 
when the hon..rd of exa mi ners gets aft er 
him. 
Jmpnrilieii or th e IJ!ood often cirn ~e 
great annoyance at this SC'ason; H ood's 
Snreaparilla purifi es the blood, and 
cures all ~uc-li affections . 
.. \n nmt.ly:-;iH of rc rtain ·'complexion 
w:1ters" sold in NPw York hn:, led Dr . 
Etl .•mn to :uhi~e th o rrn-~t ond proscc~ 
ntion of the manufad ur er of til e 
w:\ters. 
'l'he \\"C':-::t T,chnnon J>C'nn ., ]1ollin g 
:i\fill ('ompnny h!L<J t;hipped a clrn in 
wei~hing :!.J tons for ww on :t lire -ma s t 
lak e sd1001wr . ft requirC'd two ears to 
cni-ry it. 
Th e lntcsL ernz(' in f:rnr·y work is 1110• 
t.lc:ing flower~ i11 gntln•p~rc·ha paste. 
1L is not a Yery recent im·ention, liut it 
hns only rece ntly been populari;,erl as 
fancy work. 
Rt. Gcnc,·ie\'e i~ the oldest town in 
1li asouri, nnd ju:-:t l:t~t week woke np 
nnd discon•red nrfl!' lJy u monntni n 200 
feet high of !--Olicl red, gray :rnd ro:SC· 
eolbrccl grnnitc . 
Girls nrc wanted in the Bln e Sprino-s 
F b., neighborhood. Three young nufn 
ob tnincd licenses to mnny the snn)e 
girl hut wel~k1 nnd the third s uc('eed ed 
in rapturi ng the prize . 
A wom1111 who 1iyes threequnrters of 
fL mile from th o nn.turn.l Lrid {•c of Vir-
ginia has nen~r Leen neare r the cm io,:,;-
ity, though ha.,·ing hundred~ of r hnn ces 
in th e la.!St wenty yea rs. 
Alex. D. Brown, the Dnltimotc mil-
lionaire "·ho created a sen~:1tion 11, few 
yenrs ngo hy marrying Laurn U ohso n, 
the m ost notoriom; womnn in the city, 
hns Legun su it for dh·orce. · 
Iu Thomns cou nty , Kan., nll the 
townships arc nnmcd nfter soldi ers of 
the Eighth K:1ns:1s who were killed at 
Chicknmugn , the lmtt le at which Gen. 
T honrns won his grentpst fam e. 
It is n. cu riou s coinci den ce thaL dur-
ing their rcspecti \'e terms of office Prc~ -
idents I'iercc and Duch:urnn were ab--
sent from \\'n shi ngton the s111n c num• 
her of day~ 1 nnmely , fifty· sc ,·en. 
A Bm,lon pnpcr snys thn.t Mr. Deny 
\\ 'nll, the king of tho dml cs, hns pnb-
lishcd :t decree thnt nil his loyal st>b-
jects must wear white cuffs :111d coJl,u-g 
rrnd colo red shirts dur ing snmmc r . 
One of the most eccentr ic suicides of 
recent occurrence wns th:n of n. Stenb--
cn, )['}., mnn nnmed K elley , who 
went to tho rire r, d ro ,·e n stake , li ed 
himsfelf to it with n rope and clrow11ed 
l1in1self'. 
The crown prince of Italy is a Ycry 
cle,·e r young mnn. H e id onl y eigh-
teen years of' age, but- cnn speak fluen• 
tly fh e or six lnngungr:-:. H e cnn tnlk 
strntegy with a gr.ner: d or ~t'icnl'e with 
n :-:cienti st. 
Th e E osto!1 papers ro ntinu e to gro wl 
abo ut their $17.7W bi ll for l'ntcrtlli nin g 
the queen of tho S11mlwich islam l::c:. 
Th ey e\'Cn pro fan ely cnll h er '·Que en 
Kn1,," and will prolJnLly add ,:ol d gnl 11 
hy another week. 
How to be Happ y. 
~ ew York Mail and J~xprC's .l 
Keep yti ur temper. 
Practice sl rid tempcrn ncc. 
-T°'·er be in n.n unlitting huny. 
r crrn n·erc agains t. discourngemcnt.. 
Ri se en.rly an d be nn econo mi st of 
tim e . 
Mnntain dignit.y without th e npp cnr-
:u H'C of pride. 
Il e p1a rded in di;o;colnse. nttcnti,·c 
and ~low to :-1pc:1k. 
Think nolhin~ i!i co udu ct. uni1nport-
:mt or indif!'c-rc11t. 
i\l:urn (·r i.-: ,..:nicthin~ with eve ry Lody 
and C\'Cry thing: with sornc one. 
J)rl';-;rnc ~clf-po~ses!-;ion nnd do not 
he t,llked 011t of c-onviC'tion . 
I!e not fonrnnl to n~sig11 reasons to 
tho~e w\10 h:t,·r no right tu ,l~k. 
Of"l1mc-~ the 1,1:tc-knes.-s whi('h we be-
lie,·(' Wl' :-:f'e in nlhC'I'::; i:::. otil y onr own 
~hnclow. 
Li\'f' within ,·<Hll' inf'OllH': he crcr 
!-;:1\'ing; an1i1l as ;nuch fl ,; po . ..;:-.:ilile either 
liorn,wing- or l1•1Hling. 
The Longe st Words Known . 
Pall ).fall Gazette.] 
A Berlin newspaper has bee n offer-





The interpr etation of thi s somewhat 
involved idea wou]cl be "The tearful 
tragedy of the ma.rr in.ge/' (though why 
tragedy and tenrful ?) "of n dromedary 
dri rer on the trnnsport of the Trans --
\'ard tr oops of the topics." 
Anoth er attempt nt&lliterati,·e word-
making looks hardly less appalling: 
1\Iekknm usel mn n nen m11ssen men clie1--
m on 1ermoh ren mu tterm :trm orm on um· 
ent enmn cher : 
,vhich is supposed to mean "the 
ma.kcr of a marble monum ent for the 
.Moo rish m other of n wholesale assassin 
among )ilu ssui man s at Meccu. " It is 
only in Germany thnt they c-11.11 do thi s 
sort of thing. 
- - - -~-- --
How's Bu siness1 
Boston Courier.] 
Th e tailor answers: Sew, se w. 
Th e ncr obn.t, jumping-. 
T he yncht..srna.n, hoolning. 
Th e distiller, s till. 
The baker, ri sing . 
The writing•mnster, flouris hing-. 
The trial j usti ce . fine 
The apa.rtment hote l·keeper, flnt.. 
The plumber, piping. 
'J'h e g,irdener, springing up. 
Th e furnitll re tenmster, on tho mo\'e, 
The ministC"r whose churc h i~in deht 
fair. 
T he shoe mak er, awl right, with an 
up pe r tendency . 
The ra g--g:-1.thcr, picking up. 
Th e ho,l-<:arrier and elevator•boy, 
now up and now down. 
The Cndertaker, mn int o the ground. 
The doctor, recO\·erin g. 
The coLhler, on the m end. 
Th e asLrnno1ncr, looki ng up. 
Th e lohster-c11tc-her, gone to rot. 
Th e coopel', (w) hoping: her up 
T he aeronaut, bl"()ing: up. 
Th e diYcr, goi ng tlown. 
Chill s and F ever. Malar ia 
" M:rny c11ses of feyer a nd 11g ue, dumL 
n,1?;t1P. and congci::tive f'h ills were pron1p-
tly nrre~ tcd and ent ire ly hani she<l Ly 
the u~e of Simmon s Li\ 'er Re gul:tt or . 
You <lo11't S:-ly half enough in regn.rd to 
the efficacy of this P1hrnUle medicine 
in cases of ague, int er mi tte nt fe\·ero, etc. 
E very case has lieenurrested imm ediat-
ely. I was a suffe rer for yen.rs with the 
li\ ·er di.sense, and only found re lief Ly 
uging- the R egnl a.tor. "- R obc rt J. 
" 'ee ks, Bn t:-nia, Kan e Co., Ill. 
Lightn in g Freaks . 
Cor neli u:-, <Jonncr, aged six tee n, of 
L iberty Ind. , wns ki lled by lightn ing 
while watching an approaching sto rm 
from the stable door. 
A flock of geese were passing over 
R ock Creek, Cal. 1 during a re cent storm , 
when a thund erbo lt sent six of them to 
the ea rth dei1d. 
.\ lar ge tree that stood on the edge of 
n. pond near Nevi n, Ind ., was str uc k by 
!ightnin g, when the water begn n si nk--
mg, rmd soon the pond was perf ectly 
lhy . 
Cla.rk Xewmnn, vf Ocean Grove, was 
sta.ncling under :1. tree when lightning 
struck it nnd split. it into spl in te rs, but . 
Xewmnn escaped with n othing but n 
lamed ~hou lder . 
Lightn ingst ruc:k th e h ome of T:1.ylor 
Eastman, of Pik e,·ille, )r. C., and kill ed 
Eastman nnd hi s son, while his wife 
n.nd dau ghte r , who were in the same 
room, were in no wise rnjured. 
\Vh en lightning st ruck the chimney 
of the residence of Geo rge H. Anderson, 
of Orean GroYe, it didd ccl in to three 
pn.rts, one of whi ch st ru ck the piano 
and drew a11 out of it, while another 
knocked the family 11.bout the dining-
roo m and the third passed out of n. win• 
dow, shi ,·eriu g lh c frame a.nd sas h into 
pieces . ---------The Populatio n of Mt. Vern on 
Is nbout. 8,000 :rnd we would say at least 
one half are tr oubl ed with some affoc~ 
tion of the 'l'h1oat ,1nd Lun gs, as th ose 
compfaiuts nrc: :1cco rdi: 1g to stn.tistics, 
more num erous thnn oth ers . " ' e 
would n.chi se :ill not to neglect th e op--
portuuity to call on us and ge t :1. bottle 
of K emp 's Ilahmm for the Thro:1 t and 
Lung s. Pri ce 50c n..nd ·1 .00. Trial si:1.e 
free. Respectfl1lly. C. L. V. Merce r 1 
Dru ggis t. 3¾ 
W ages of F arm Laborers. 
'The id ea th ::rt ngricult urnl machin ery 
dec rea:-:cs the wages of farm lab orc~ is 
one that w,,s explode d so H1:1n,· yenr .s 
that none but an ignomnt d eniag og ue 
tryi ng to exnspemte his mor e ignorant 
dup s would dare to use it. Stnti~tics 
go to sho w tlint the wllges paid th e 
form hborers nrc stc: ,dily in crca l:'.ting. 
From th e report of the Dnrf'all of 
St,lti st ics o f la bor of Mnsf.iachusotts for 
1885 the following rigur cs nre taken, 
nnd we bel ie\'e th e pc-r CC'nt of inC'feasc 
shown liy them will be fully equa led 
throu gh out the .Xorthern nnd \VeslC'rn 
States. Weekly wages, l SGO, $4 28; 
1873, $5 35; 187,), $,) 85; 1878, $5 57; 
1882, $G 1:)-cxc lusi ,·e of boar<l in nil 
nil cnsos. The se ligurcs sh ow nn in-
1.:rcase of almost 50 per ce nt. in wages 
twenty ye111'8. ~ ----
Why No Scotchmen Go to Heav en 
The "· a~p.] 
A Scotc h friend of our~, in o ,·e r--
h:-iuling h is p11pers rec ently , found th e 
;l.llnexe d scr:1p, which h e se nd.,; to us 
for pulJli c:,ti on: 
Long years ag o, in times so remote 
lhnt hi~tory does not fix the epo ch , 11. 
tlreadful war was waged by the King or 
Sco tlnntl . Scottish \'nlor pre \'i1iled,:1nd 
the King o t Scothrnd, elated by his 
success, sent. for his Prim e 1'Iini s:tcr, 
Lor d Al ex and er. 
" \\' eel, Sandy," snid he, " is th e rr 
ne'e r n. Kin g we cann:i. coqucr n oo ?" 
"An ' it please your 1\fojesl.y, I ken o' 
a King lh:lt y our Maje sty cnnnn \':111· 
qui s~ ." 
"An' who i~ he, S11ndy ·?" 
Loni Alexnnder, rc\'erently lookin~ 
up , s,1id ccth e King o' Hea,·en. 11 
' 'Th e King o' whaur, Sandy ?" 
"Th e King o' H e:1\'cn ." 
Th e Scotti sh King did not und e r--
stand, but w:1s unwilling to txhihil. :1ny 
ignoranc e . 
11Ju st gang your wnys, S:rndy , an 1 
tell King a' llenycn to gi ' \'e up his 
domini ons or I'll cont e myse] ' nu' dign 
him oot o' them; nn' mind , Snndy, ye 
dinnn. cO'me Lnck tne ns until ve h11e 
dun e oor bidd en' ." · 
Lord Alexander retired mu ch pre· 
plexed. but met 1t pri est, and , reas.3ur• 
ed returned nnd presented himself. 
" \Veel, Sandy," said theKing, "has ye 
see n the King o' H ensen, nn ' whnt 
s1t\'S H e tne 0or biddin'. " 
~'An' it plea ses ·your Miljesly , I hn c 
see n :rne o' his ac credited mini sters.' 1 
" \Ye e], nn 1 what. snys h e? " 
11 H e say s Y our :Mnjestr mny e'en hnc 
hi:s kino-dom fo1· th e nskin ' o· it." 
11 \va : 110 sae ci vil? " said the Ki ng, 
warming to m11gnnnimity . "Just g:1ng 
yonr way s ba ck , Randy . and. tel.I . t.hc 
King o' Henv en th a t. for H is c1nh~y 
the de'il a Scotchman shall set foot rn 
Hints For Our Country Cousins. 
Ke ep sober. 
Avoid crowds. 
Ke ep to the right. 
Don ·t t:llk to s tang:era . 
Keep your wits about yon. 
Don 't let strangers talk to yon. 
Do not tnlk loud, dress loud, nor nc.:t 
loud. 
Ne\'er seek to att rac t. ntt ent ion to 
yonself . 
If you wear rt. watch keep your co at 
button ed up. 
Xev er exhibit money or vnlu nbles in 
pnLlic plnce s. 
Never let yollr curio sity get the het• 
ter of your di sc retion . 
If you mtnt infornrn .tion , ask a uni• 
form ed pol ice offit'er. 
Don ' t. giYe the waiter liis tip u11ti! 
you nre through eating . 
Don't try to create the imprn ssion 
that yon nre n. millionnir c . 
See Urnt the way is clenr hc:o rc you 
a tt empt to cr oss the str ec:>t. 
Alw itys go about as if y ou werC' on 
busin ess, whether yon strr. or not. 
Don't nm nfter n strcct,..cnr. Th e re 
will he an ot her niong in tim e. 
JJon 't, p:1lro11ize the shop that keeps 
fl.ma n on the s ide.wa lk to urge y,m. 
Look out for th e young n1,1n who 
wants to Ci\rry your grip !mck for ten 
ce nts . 
Moye fl1ong on the sidewalk with the 
proc~sio n, :int i don't tr y to liu ck 
agains t it. 
You don't need mu ch monc r to \'i8it 
a. dim e mu seum. J,ea, ·c• w·lrn.t you 
don 't requir e at home. 
N eve r hn.nd the c:H•C01Hluctor , Loot --
bla ck or new .shoy a $:J bill nml expec-t 
him to mak e ch ang e. 
L no k out for the fellnw who wnnt. i, to 
"ste p insid e" 01· n.round th e conH:r lo 
chnnge your bill. 
T-ln.\'e your ni1me ;\lld :1ddr css :rncl th e 
name and addre ss of so me friend ri J. 
ways in your pocket. 
Milke m emomnd,t of th e.-~lreet nnd 
number where you Jen ve irnyLhin g thaL 
you expect to get again. 
Do not employ a hn ck unl ess i!s 
numb er is conapicu ously displayed 
nnd rem emb er th e numb er. 
Do not allow your sel f to bP dece hie<l 
with th e false notion that you nre 
slrnrp er than the pi ckpo ckets . 
You needn 't tell eYcry hocly you 
m eet tlint. you arc from the country. 
Th ey will find it, out easy enough. 
An Important Element 
Of th e success of H ood' s Saraparilla. is 
the ~act that. e\'ery purchn.ser receiv es a. 
fair equiv alen t. for his m oney. The f:t--
mili:1r headline "1 00 Doses One Doi--
Jar ," sto len by irnitat01 '8: is orig inal 
with n.nd tme only of H ood's S:\rsn,pn--
ril11t. Thi s cnn ensily be pr o ,·en b_v nny 
one wh o des ires to test. the m ntle r. IF or 
renl eco nomy, buy ouly Hood 's Sarsap-
arilln . Sold Ly all druggi sts. ~- ----
A Pliilndelphia man proposes to co n-
du ct sea breezes thr ough undergrm;nd 
pip es from the ne,ucst se acon.st to thnt 
city , nnd then distribut e them to peo· 
pie' s houses th rnugh small er pipe:; for 
~umm er con£nmpti on. Th esea:1i r will 
of co u rse; be pr operly thickened with 
Xew J ersey m osquetoes before be ing 
se n ed to cus tomers. 
What True Merit Will Do. 
Th e unpr cce dcnte<l s:\lc of Boschee 's 
German Syrup within a, few ye:"l.rs, has 
astonished th e world. 1t is without 
d oubt the sa.:est and bes t re1nedy eYer 
discoYered fo r th e s peedy n.nd efl0ct ual 
cur e of Coughs, Colds and th e se Yerest 
Lung tr oubl es . It acts on an entirely 
diff erent. principl e from Lhe usual pr e-
scriptions given by Physicians, ns it 
does not dry up n Cough nnd leave the 
d isense still in the sys tem 1 but on th e 
contrnry remov es the cau~e of th e 
trouble , heals the pnrt~ affected and 
leo.\'es them in n. purely hen.lthy condi• 
tion . A bot.Uc k ept in lh e hou se for 
use when the diseas es mn.ke their n.p-
penrn.nce, will sa.ve d octor's bills and a. 
long spell of serions illne ss. A. tri~il 
will co1n- ince you of th ese facts. It is 
positively •old by nil druggi sts and gen-
ernl dea lers in thC:' 1,1nd. Price, 75 cts., 
lnrge bottles. npr21-ly eow 
Wha t He Wished. 
Mcrc hont 'l'ranl <'r.] 
" Do you know whnt. Bill Jone s said 
:1Lout you the other d ,1y ?11 ilSketl a Tex~ 
:1n of an ncqu:1int:1nC'e. 
"S o; cnnt ~nr th,,t l do ," 
"He said thn.t you n1e the clurntl C"st 
Ji,1 r he e ,·er ca me 11.cross. 11 
" li e did ? He sa id th nt'!" 
11H ej ust did." 
" .An' h e ne ,·e r m et m e on'y jebt a liL--
t.\e whil e in Tompkin s' SiLloo n Inst 81,t• 
urd11r. 11 
'·Thnt's all I rcr ken." 
11Great Scott! 1 wish h e co uld h11xe 
h ea rd m e some time wlien I was try in ' ." 
uno uon ON Pn. ES ." 
Why suffer Pile s? Immediate relief a.na 
compfctec urcguar.mte ccl. Ask for HRoug4 
on Piles." Sure cure for itcbin~ .. protmd 
ing, bJceCing, or nny form of l iles. 50c. 
Druggist s or mai l. E. 8. Well s, Jersey City. 
SIUN N Y MEN'. 
We lls' ' 'Il calthH.en e,ver" restores llenlth 
& vigor, cures Dr~JlCP,Siu, Impotence , Mcu-
lal nud Nen •ouslklnlity. li'or Weak:Men, 
Delicate \ Vomen, Rick ety ch ildren. $ 1. 
WELLS' JJA1.1t. U ALS A M . 
Ir gray, restores to origina l color . An elc--
gnut dress ing, softens and booutifl eH. No 
oil nor grcnsc. A tonic Restorative. Stops 
bnir coming out; strengthens, cleanses, 
heals scalp, eradicates dandruff. 50c. 
Not Sarah. 
Detroit J'ree Press.] 
A m e.sscnger boy wh o c:tm e up Ln.-
feye tt c n,·cnn e the othl'r day found n 
young man wnitin g for him nt Rhelby 
st reet, n.nd wh en th e hoy hnlt e,d he wns 
:rnxiously asked: 
" \ Voll, did you dC'lh ·cr th e lmsk ct o f 
flowers?" 
"Or course'!" 
"Did s he smil e?" 
flNot a hit." 
11Sh c di1ln·t ? She mu st hare seC'n the 
cn rd. " 
"O h, yes, she read that the first thing , 
n.ml then she called the cook into th e 
hal1 and told her to le,ne th e basket 
into the back ynrd." 
1·Gr en.t Scott.! But eoult1 that hn,·e 
bee n my Snmh "?" 
"Oh, no, sir. [t w its your Sarah's 
mother. " 
uuo UG lI ON JLA'l' S," 
Ckar s out rats, mice, roaches, flies, unts, 
bc<l•bugs, beetles, insects, skuuks, jack 
rabb its, sparrows, gophe rs, chipm unks, 
moth s, moles. 15c. At druggists . 
URO UG ll ON CORN S ." 
Ask for Wells' " Rough on Corns ." Quick 
rclie f,comp lete cure. Corns, w11rts, bun1oos. 
l~c. Druggists. E. S. , ve lls, Jersey City . 
"RO UGH ON JT VlI .u 
" Rough on I tch" cur es skin humors, 
t:ruption s, ring wor m, t ette r, sal t r heum, 
frosted feet, chilblains, it ch, ivy poison , 
barb er's itch . i:i-Oc. E. S. We lls, Jersey City. 
" ROUGH ON <.:ATARllll" 
Corrects offcnsiVe odors at once . Com• 
plctc cure of worst chronic cases; unequal• 
, cl as g:1rgle for dif htber ia, sore throat, 
oul breath, Catarrha throat nficctions. 50c. 
His kingdom." A Hard Story to Swallow . 
A Great Surpri se. Chicago llerald.] 
Is in :store for all wfio n£n Kc1np's Two boys were flying kites out on 
D11lsn m for the Thr ont :ind Lungs , the Kingsbury street yestcrdny afternoon. 
grent gu11rnnteed ren icd>:· , voi~lct you One of the lads., wlJose nnm o was Ye.s--
Uelie\'e that it is 80ld on ,ts mer1t s and 
that cnch druggi s t is n.uthorized to re- sup, called his father 0111, of' the hou se 
furn.I your m oney by th4:! ;Prol_)rietor of to witne ss the lliglit. of lh e pH per thinhrs. 
Lhis womlcrful rcmedv 1f1t fails to cure \ Vl1en ab o11t four hundred vard~ of 
,ou. C. L. Y . UerCer, Dl'ug:gist, hn s string hnd heen pn ill out Lhe · Yessup 
8ecure<l the .\ gcnc.v for it. Pri ce 5oc hoy asked his father to write :t mes sage 
and $1. Trial size free. 41 aTTd send it up to th e kite . The old 
A 15·nHmth:s•ol•.i child in \ Vnterford, nrnn snt down 1\11d wrote thu s: 
X . Y .. awaken ed its parents one night "!:fondeome rain. YF...;Sul'." 
BLACK WOLF! 
Or Black Lcproey, ls a disease whkh ts considered 
lncurn.ble, but it b us yielded lo the curative prope r• 
ties of Sw1rr' s S1•i,:c 1rrc-n ow known nll orer t he 
world u S.S. S. ~r s, Dailey, o f \\' est SomervWe-, 
MMS,, near 806tou wru, att.nckcd. scver41 years ago 
with this hideous biack cruption 1 and wna trl'ated by 
the beat medical tulcnt, who cowd onl1 BD.y that. tho 
d l.eeasc was a species or· 
----- LEPROSY-- - --
nnd consequently lncur.11blc. • It is impoe.slble to de-
scribe her 1outrerlngs. Her body from th e cro·wn or 
her head to the soles or her feet was: a mass or decay, 
mas ses or fle!!h rott ing off and leaving gre at cavities. 
li er fing<:r:1 festered and three or four nails dropped 
off don e time. Ucr limba contracted by the feo.rful 
ulceration, and for w,·crul years ehe d id not leave 
her bed. li er wci i;h t wiu reduced from 12:S to 60 lb&. 
Perhaps eomc frunt Jden of her condlbon ca n be 
gletmed fr om tile fact th at three pounds of Coamo-
line or ointment were used _per week In dressilllt het 
eores. Finally the physic1&n11 o.ckoowlcdi:ro lbcir 
defeat by th i11 Illack Wolf, nnd commcodoo the eut--
ferer to her all-wise Creator. 
ll er husb.'.lnd hearing wood crful reports of the DM 
of Swn'T'S Srxc1:r1c (S. S. S.), pre\'Bilcd on her to 
try It ns n last resort. She began Its use under pro-
t est , but soon found th:i.t her ~ ·stem WMJ be ing~ 
l icvcd or th e poison, rui the sores ru;swncd a red and 
healthy color, n.s thou gh U1c blood waa becomiDit 
pure and ncti,·e. Mrs . llall ey conthm~d the S.S. S-: 
until Inst }'cbruary; c,·ery sore wo.e healed; she dis-
carded chuir ond eru1ehcs, and wae for the first lime 
in tweln ~ yc.ara a well womnn. lier bWlba.nd, llr . 
C. A. Dai ley, Is ln bu sincu at 17),{ DlacbtoneS~t . 
Bo6ton, and will take pleuu re in giving tbedetalla 
of th is wonderful cure. Send to us Cor Treatise on 
Blood and Skin Di84:1U!et, mailed free. 1 
'l'as SwU"T SPl!:c11'1c Co. , Drawer S, AUm ta. GI, 
Story of a Diamond . 
It see ms that fr1.iriei nr cst il\ to be m e t 
wit.Ii in Ir eland, if we nl:ly cre1lit th (" 
story whi ch Mr . Doy le tells of his fri end , 
)rr a. Il rookc . Th e family li\'c d on the 
Uanks of Lou gh Erne-, wh ere pearls of 
mor e or less vnille a rc found, :\.S they 
arc :1L pht ces in .England , -~Jrs Br ook e 
took to collec ting these pearls, nnd 
childr en in the neighboring \·illngeg got. 
int o th e habit of bringing her th ose that 
were pi cked up. re ce i,·ing in return :l. 
shilling or two for th ei r find. 
One dny a. littl e gi d ,urived from n 
grent~r dist ance than usual , offering 
not f\. pea rl, but. a, p eLIJlo. Mra . llro okc, 
who was only see king af te r pea rls, de· 
cl iu ed to buy it . Shortly afterward th e 
butler, a. goo d natured nrnn , en.me up 
and suggested sl10 sh ould ch nngc h er 
mind. 
"The little girl" he ~aid 1 .. Ima hnd a, 
\'ery lo ng walk, :rnd is crying bitterly 
nt ha.,·ing to go h ome cmpty--hnndeU.' 1 
uoh, very well," sn id J(rs . Drook e, 
11tHke the ston e and gh ·c the clli ld what 
she o.sks for it.'' 
Thi s he did. A m onth or two ufte r-
wnrd , a fri en d , o. gre a t. trnvel er1 wh o 
knew Sout h Am erica weJI after ogling 
the pebble for som e tim e broke out. 
thu s: "Do yo u know, if I were in 
Brazil, I sh ould be cert nin tlrnt in that 
bit. of ~lone you hnd got ho lU of o. real 
diam ond. 
Th e Lit of s tone wns subm itted to :L 
co rnp ete ntj ewe lcr in Du blin , wh o en-
tirely co nfirmed this suspicionj nn<l th e 
Lough Erne peb ble is now set in one o f 
Mr s Brovke's diamond rin gs. L"nluck-
ily , n.11 trnces of tb e littl e g irl 1tnd her 
wh ereabouts hnd been lost. ------ --Near Rmu ford Corn er , in }.J,tinc 1 n 
gentleman riding on :l. bu ckb oi\rd O\'er -
took. n. rather wenry looking gcnt.le m nn 
nnd l:ldy on the highwoy , whom h e in• 
\'it ed to ride. The lady took n sen t be--
side the pr opriet or of th e tenm nnd th o 
ge ntlcmn11 got on behind. The drh ·er 
wns much surprised when he ll.rri,·ed at. 
the public hou se in th e villn,c-c to hear 
the man on bel1ind occo~lo<l us GO\·ern-
or Long. 
-------------- ·---
M(RCHlNT TlllORING I 
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G. P. FRISE 
HAS JUS'f OPENED UPA STOCK OF 
New Piece Goods, 
Foreign an!Domestic Cmimem1 
Worsteds, Cheviots, 
OVEBC:OA. TINt-S, 
RICI!, NE W AND NOVEL. 
Pant s Patt ern s not Excell ed! illnsl be 
Seen to be appr eciat ed, 
~ These Goods will be eut, trimmed, 
1.ud made to orderiu FlRST-CLASS STYLE, 
a nd asrca sona.bte as living CASlI PRICES 
willa.llow. Plca.seca. 11; I will beglad to see 
you ,and OooJsshown with pleasure. 
080. P. PRISE, 
,vanl's Ilnildin g, Vin e St reet , Opposite 
Po st•offlce. Nov3t£ 
Inst •.veek I.iv its scr~ams 1111d it was Th e m c~sngc clillliJe(1 up the string. 
found that ~1. rnt liad nibbled a. portion A Linl circling high i11 tlie nir winged 
of the big toe of the child's right foot. its wal· to t.he bit of p :1pe r, which it 
Thi:s is the second time within two picke <. viriou:;ly. An hour latter the 
m onths tlrn.t the <'hild while lying bl~-- kit e w:1s hauled in Ly t.hc boy. 1'he 
tween its pnrent:s in bed hns been nt· pnper wn.s in ti,ttcrs , the only pa.rt of 
tnct cd by a rodent. the m e;-:snge renrnining i1rnct being that 
l)!lrl of the signature, "Yes." Two 
Drunken n ess , or Liquor Habit , can be 10urs h,Ler 11. soucn.ster c11mc up nnd 
FOR THE NA)ll ~S AND ADUR I~ 01•' 
TEN YOUNG MEN 
,v e wilt send a S1>00imen of real PJ•:N 
FLOHRI SHJNG , e.xccntr<I at the ofHrc of 
tile 7.XNF.3VJLLE DUSINE,--lS C'OLl.lt:GI~, 
Cured by administering Docto r min fell in sheets. _ _ _ 
Haines ' Gold en Snecific . un uc n U -PAilJA." 
rt can he giycn in a. cup of coffee or Quirk, comp lete cu re of Vatsrrh of the 
tea without the kn owledge Of the per- Ulad<lor, nil annoying Kiliney, Bladde r nn<l 
Hon taking it, is nliso lut ely harm less Urinary Djscase s. ~1. .A.tdruggisLS. 
antl will effect ll pr.rrnnment a.nd " llO UGll ON lllL E" .PILLS 
8pcedy cure, wh eth er th e pn.tient ~s Little lm t good . Sma ll granules, smnll 
a. mod e rnte drinker or :rn nlchohohc tlose, big results, pleasni1t in operation, 
wre ck. Thou sands of drunkard3 ha Ye don't disLurb the stomach . 10c. au d 25c. 
bren nrnde temperate men who . hnv e ' 'ROUGH ON UUl T." ·r· · I f Ask for "Roug h on Dirt;" Apcrfectwn sh 
1/-:111rsvillc1 Ohio. 2.~octly 
Notice to All l'crsons 
\Vl10 w:'lnt a WC'II madP on ~horl 1wlil 'C to 
cnllnnJ.K. , Vi:-1(',t:. Bro. We have two~tenm 
pow £'r ti rill..,. " 'e drill :a G-inrli hole , which 
11111k,-~ f,H1r tinw ~ :151 rnn<'II w:1ler ns fl J.ind1 
hol r. J. K . WJS J,; \:. BHO ., 
2l:ipr2rn~ Mnrtin~hnr g, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon Granite and Marble Works. 
MONUMENTS, 
No. :1:ltl fic,nlh ) lain StrQCI 
MILLINER} DEPARTMEN ! 
I am now prepiu·etl to sh ow tl1c fi11cfl.l. in<• ot' :\lillinn y C,,1,1 .. · : :.~ 
fou nd in the city. All the New<'~l Ktylu-: i,. H ilts and B1rn,1t•t. ~ rr--
rei ,·ed a.~ fl.Oon :1r;: tl1ry appC'lll. in t.e E:. t~~l'II nmrk('{~. l•:lcgiint 
T rirnming'!-1, Hihbon~ ancl FIO\\'("r~. L11111rni.:1• Stcwk qf ( 'lti ld:-1:·1·: 
!fa ts, :it LO\\ "J,;.~T Plll (:ER, at 
East lli g h Sh'c c t , OpJ•osit c J{1•c 111li n Jllod , . 
W e do not want ALL that iR 
top of the earth, or all that is beneath 
surf ace. But ~IOD ERATE Pn.IUES 
satisfactor y. SM AL L P rofits 
suffi.cien t. 
' ' -• ' ' -I • 
' • ' I ' ' 
' I 
I ' • 













QU" A. I____,'S 
RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE ! 
1'IEN'S 
A.ND 
YO lJ 'l'HS ' 
ULO T I-IJNG. 
]JO Y S ' 
A N J> 
UJrJ I. D R J~N S. 
{ !J. 0'.1' II J N t.l. 
An Eleg,111t, ?.r ammoll1 and Unprecc,lente<l SPRING 
STOCK, now open for insp dion anll not npproar hed hy 
any firm in Knox county. Also a full line of (knts' F urnish -
ing Goods, Jl ats, Caps, Trunk., V:iliscR, UndcrwC':n, Nt•l"k-
wcar, Wh ite and Colored hirt s, Gloves. Suspenders, Colhlrs , 
Cuffs, &c. 
OO~IE t;AIU,Y AND GET TIIE HHST CIIOlCll W NEW (lOODS. 
We nrcgoino; to PUSH TRADE this Spring for al l that is 
in the market , and with this end in view hnvc rnnrl,C'd thC'Sf' 
goods to such close margins th:it 
THEY WILL SELL ON SIGIIT! 
After looking elsewhere bo sure to call at 0111· slorn BEFORE 
PURCHASING. This will satisfy you thnl our nssor lm011t 
is the largest, our goods superi or , and our prices :it least 20 
per cent. lower than elsewhere in the county . 
REMEMBEP. THE LOCATION, 
QUAID'S RELIABLE CLOTHING STORE, 
Rogers Arcade, E>.st Sido )fain Stre et, between 
Vine Street s, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Gnmhicr :ind 
SUMMER UNDERWEAR. . 
: =e=,....a-_ts-,~c-a-~p---s~,' 








And Gents' F ·.rnishing Goods. 
TIIE MOST CO~IPliE'J'l~ UNE IN 'J'III~ CITY. 
CAL L AN D llE 001 VJ "CE D. 
Power's Old St,Hl( l. :Mt. V c:rnon, Ohin. 
•;..=--~---~ =---~ -~ ; ....... - ~ 
FINE NEC KWEAR. 
FOR 30 DAYS 
WE ViT[LL OFli'gR 
SPECIAL 
---TN---
:BOOTS, HOES AND SLIFFERS, 
TO MAK.1~ B.OO~f FOR OUB, Immense Stock 
Bou ght on a Depressed Market. 
tnk en the Gold en Speci ic 111 t letr co - ing powde r found utl:ls t! A h ar111lcss ext1a 
fee.without. thei.r k n?wl.cdg:e,. nnc~ ~od~y fine A.1 art icle, pure nn<l clean, sweetens, 
bche ,·e they qu it drm½mg o! th eu O\\n freshens, bleac h es nn d wllitcns wit hout 
fre e wi II. lt ne, ·e r f1u 1:-:. '1 he s~·st~l slight est inl·ury to finest fallric. Unequa ll• 
once impr rg nat ed with ti~o. !3pec1ffc 1t ed for fine incns nnd laces, genera l hou se• 
l>ecomr ::; 1111 utter impo s:s1b1ht.y for the hold, kitc hen and laundry u se. Softc:ns 
liquor nppPt.ite to exist. l.'or f~ll par-- , water, ~aves labor and soap Arldc~ to 
ti (·nhlr s, addre s.::i Gold en Specdfo Co., starch rncrca ses ~ioss, J)reven ls ye !low.J g. 
Th e Lnrgc•~l:rnd Most Cc,m11lctc As1JOrl-
n1( •11I of For<·i~n and N"ati\•e Vrnnile ~l01111 · 
mc·nts 0 11 li:rnil which will Le oflet'~ I nt l~x-
tr enH·ly Low l'rh.-t•s. Ile sure to cnll 1rnd see 
b1•furc you Lur. 25rnytf 
ThP Prices will aslnnish <'1·,,nl,ntly. Co111f' :rnrl 8C'C'. 
::S:::"O""LL 'S One-Price Store. 
185 lli\C<' st., c;ncinnati, 0. 4no,1y 5c., lOc., ~c. al Grocers or Drugg ists . 
